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�:. About one-fourth of the va]ue
.

of
manufactured articles exported from
the United States during the fiscal
year Cllosed June 30, ,ar� of iron ,nd
steel... We should all be' happy orer
this showing, but the knowledge that
�a,ny, perJiaps mOst, of these artiCles
were sold at lower prices to the 'for
elgners -than Americans are· compelled
to pay fO.r like 'articles pqrchased from
these�liame .manufacturers. -

TOPEKA, KANSAS, AUGUST 17, 1901

- Statistics 'just compiled by the U. Implements Including a mo",'ilr, lister,
S. Bureau 'of Statistics of the Depart- several two-horse culttvators;' corn
ment of Commerce and Labor show planters, etc., 'are Gffered for the best
that the exports 'of manutaeturea- In samples of' yellow, white and mixed
the year just en4ed .amounted· to $643,! coni.

_
_ .

. 620,297,'as against $4�2,415',9'211n 'the Now'ls the 'ttme ,to think about enter
'precedhig year; ,$433;861,766.' in 1900, 'Ing the contest, e1tiujr� to 'wiD'oi to find
and $183,696.7)48 in 1896.', -The growth out why some 'otber fai-mer;� :Corn: Is

.

in e:lcp'orts of 1 manufactures far ex- better thaD your own. 'The'.'com: ilhould
ceeds the growth of: population oli be selected as -soon as' matUre' or at
the growth in commerce as a whole.' least not later than -when tli� '.crop Is

.
"

.
I· ,,'

.

harvested. These �cholce 'ears which
FIN,E CRO�S OF ALFALFA.; are selected should be carefully stored

We p'...esent �erewlth a photogr!Lp�. In, some dry, aiJ;.y place where they
�

, will suffer no Injury from mice or
, of an alfalfa field four miles. ",est of!

other pests, as'lnjured ears 'must take
, Topeka. I The soil �ad been well pre-

second place to .ears not mutilated andpared 8.11d was In good condition and,
the see'� was sown during the l!loSt otherwise just as good.
hall: of September, 1904. A. H. Bates,

. Prices are also olrered for the b�st
,the OW1.1er, would 'llather have sown Y,ield of corn of any variety grown

,
.

upon an acre of land.
.

The' farmerearlier. l.A good stand resulted. The
must carefully measure the land andfirst cutting'was made about the last

Of' Junel 1906, and resulted In som&., weigh the com, assisted by a .compe
: thing' near a ton. to the acre.' The tent person appointed' by the farm de

� photogralph was' taken 'July 28, while partment of the college. One bushel
, .' . �. � must be sent to the college 'ili 'a Diols-"

the' seCc.�ind c.'ut�g. was. }If .�rqgre.ss. . . ", "'.

The .seec d crQP ,w!1Bo'�ea:tler;�.�� ". �t�r? ·,!!!J.tp.�l� �� ,t�tj�4!I_'f,Y.I�I����a-r. ,'!Ie
first. ''I'b�'.ftti��':4'ti�<'''reiiiiy

-

reduced to the same moillture '6asl8'. .

about t�,e time this number of the �, As Kansas w.lll. make a- big crop ,of
....

ALFALFA-SECOND C�ING, ·FIRST YEAR.
.

.
.

.
.

lKANSAS FARMER goes to press, August
16. Should the season continue favor

-

:able, a. fourth crop and then some will
ibe produced. . \

, The ·land is a medium slope. It has:
, been cultivated In com longer than'
i1t:' ought. It raised I!o crop of millet
nast ..season. The soil was' well pre-:
!pared by plowing, dlsklng, harrowing,
'etc.,. having belln gone over nine times
pefore seeding. Seed w.as sown at the
'l"ate of twenty pounds to the acre.
'The total yield of hay this season

:promises to be 'at least four tons to'
the acre or 100 tons from the 2'6 acres.
in the field.

corn this year every farmer who has
a good yield of com shuld make appll·

. cation to enter. tJ!ls contest before
September 1, as aU \appllcations must
be in by that date'. . : . "

• :Further Information regarding the
rules governing this contest, list of
prizes, etc., 'will be furnished upon ap
pUcation to the secretary of the Com·
Breeders' Association, Manhattan,
Kiln!!.

FORESTRY PROCEEDINGS,
The proceedings of the annual meet·

ing of the American Forestry Congress
make a volume of 474 peges. Begin·
ning with, an address by President
Roosevelt on, "The Forest is the Life
of a Nation," and closing With a note
by Secretary Wilson on, "The Ameri·
can Forestry Association," the book
Is a compendium of the latest thought
oli

.

what .has' become an hnportant Na-
tional problem. �.

-

,Not a few persons still living re

member when the fores� "the woods�"
constituted a great obstacle to the

CORN·GROWING CONTESTS.
Last winter at 'Manhattan was con·'

,au�ted the Kansas first annual' Com·:
,Judging Contest and Com Show. The'
:second com show will be held early 1n-
1906, and plans have been made for
:a much larger show than last year.'
:In order to' encourage farmers to se
lect their best 'corn to bring to Man.
liattan, valuable prizes of agricultural

_ .. ,f

,
.

. ,.

progress of the farmer. Then work in
"the clearing'; was the re�l, heavy.
.work of each winter.' The trees we�
cut down/a few of the best cuts were

made Into rails and such other useful
articles as were needed on the farm,
while the peat w.ork of rolUng into
heaps and burnmg tested the strength
and endurance of the men.

.

Now, forestry is a matter of such
Importance that the Government has
established a division of the Depart
ment of Agi'lculture to look after it.
The great problem now is to preserve
from' unnecessary waste the remnant
of the once great forest wealth of this
countrr, and to so harvest the timber
crop as to promote its reproduetlon,
Another problem Is that of establish
Ing forests on treeless tracts, ·espec,
ially such as are of small y.alue for
other purposes. In these works the
Division of Forestry cooperates with
the owners of tbe lands, and, in two
Instances-one in Nebraska, the other
In Kansas-the' title has been retained
o� acquired' by the Government atld
systematic propagation undertaken.
The' report .of "Procee-dings"

- above
mentioned Is a valuable book. . It Is
published for the association by M.

,

M. Suter Publishing Company, Wash::--'"
Ington, D. C.

FARM AND ORCHARD DISPLAYS
AT THE FAIRS.

"Kansaa being the foremost agJi
cultural State no effort should be re

quired to have the very best agrlcul·
tural display-at the State Fall', at To
peka," writes H. H. Kern, of Bonner'
Springs. Our hard winter red wheats
are said to make flour equal to the
best, but the Minnesota millers are

said to be the better advertisers. 'We
should, therefore, put forth a greater
effort in the advertising line and (Dr
nlsh Kansas flour to all quarters oi
the globe.
In pure-bred corn, Iowa, IlllnQls, Indi·

ana and Nebraska lead. We should
make greater efforts in this direction
and plant varieties which will give,
the very best results. We should -Be- _

lect for exhibition the best specimenS·
we have.
After the close of· the fall' or exposi

tion, exhibits may be placed ,In th.e
hands of the State Board of A:grtcul
ture or the. Tapeka Commercial Club
and preserved for future exposltlons,
or wherever It Is \'deemed best to, ex
hibit them. This applies to all articles
of special merit. .Nearly all States
whil:!h make large exhibits save the
best specimens from year to year.. and'
after the close of the exhibitions, they
are returned to the department from
which they were taken.

-

In Kansas we have no place to keep
. these specimens, there being no room
set apart for this purpose, and when.
ever we get a·large collection we have
to gather everything In one year. If
it happens to be a bad year we feel
the results. Some place should be
provided for keeping them either
through the· Commercial Club or other
wise. Our :FaIr Association offers as

large premiums as are offered In any
. adjoining State. We shOuld all feel

.

�at 'we have something at stake and
(ContIDuecl on pap 818.)



from two lo ',!:four Inches deep OD. all prove It but ] �. - I b'"a:ve rea� '01 salt
the flata around me. It was breast being uaed _ a ... t�rtlHzer .bUt '1:10 not

high to a lBoddle horse before It mo.· know the amc � �sed, lJW1' lbow to, use
tured in June. I use no mower' for It. I shall ft pBt rouiltll\(aJml lilhe goound
what! hay I 'Put utr.-slmply raked "It, thorQiUghly wi \ � a� raWtlvator,

Sowing Rye With Alfalfa. with a: steel rake. It would make and expect to \ IIDJIW 110 b�l :md:a peck
about four tons'\per acre, which Is b�.t. of selected see i Jl�r acre. A2 we have

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would ter than alfalfa. I could have supplled _ a salt mine In _' �'B4Jwns the Sll.lt ,.,111 not
like the opinion of the FARMER in re- Globe with hay;for the next two years cost a great d \&11.' "

gard to sowing rye with alfalfa In the trom, this crop.', but the Indian agent Wheat in th \s cQPunty Is thrashing
fall for protection against the freezes. will not allow It to be hauled off the out from five " � l""enty bushels per
I prepared the ground for sowing early' Reservation. Very truly yours, W. C. acre. Hall did a ( :zgQl)d deal of damage
in the spring, but falling to get seed In Hayes. In this county. 1\ (ftu&llty "of wheat Is
tlme, decided to w.ait until fall. I hav.e ":r.Ir. George' L. Belcher. 'Slr:-I good, nearly all 18M1les No.2.

.

cultivated the field once during' the _,.
,

'

have' fifteen hundred head of steers on, ...... 1!l. CAssINoH.(M. '

summer and am now turning under the Apache Indian Reservation and de. Rice County.
,quite a crop of weeds and, grass. ' I ',pend entirely on Alfilarla. My

-

beef The discovery
I d' -sdlt .fn large quan-

would like to know when to seed, and comes to, the Jilarkets of Globe every titles In Kansas iin ttmii 80's created
whether the land should be' turned ,1II0nth In the year. The hay is six: much Interest re larding .the Influence
again after this time. W. H. RALEY. inches deep on my range.' I don't care of salt as a fertUi IB' upon'�{ansas soils

,

Boone County, Arkansas. whether you make any money sending and crops. In or, � to 'lrII6sfy the reo
'Your letter to the �NSAS FARMER: out.the seed, or-not, but you will make quests of' farmers,; B. M. SlIIIBlton, then

has been' refeired to me for answer, money for sonie one. 'J. N. Porter. _ profe880r of agric'tllnre at"tl1Is college,
I would not advise to seed alfalfa with. President First National Bank of made some expe: dments in 1,888 and
rye. The land in question should. Globe." 1889, la using saU; as a fertiltY.er with
make a suitable seed-bed for the fall I have never,before heard of "AUU- wheat and oats. These expqr:iments
seeding of alfalfa. I would advise not arta," and after consulting the latm. are treported In B�letinr 7. As' .a re
to, plow again, but to cultivate at In- bulletins of all of our Western SA&Ite suIt of the trial of 1888 1£"1 Incl'Elalol'l of
tervals of ten days or two 'Yeeks, by 'experiment stations 1 am unabe to five bushels of wheat and 800 II'UlIlds
the use of the harrow, disk, or Acme. :find any mention of such a fcu:ace �r straw was reported tlbr the SlQted
until about September 1 when the al- plant. Doubtles-s this is some...... pl'Ots. In the trial of 1889, "The !P1t4s
faIra should be seeded. The purpose. known plant which Is being advertised treated ..,lth salt, aBl a whole'. s�
of the eultlvatton Is to conserve the, 'under a new name; and whatever it no Increase of grain. and oilly a VIer,
soil moisture, keep' the land free from :Is It may be a valuable pasture crop,. Blight gain in straw, over the' .m:LsaJ:t..
weeds, and produce a firm-bottomed" 'but the advertiser should 'give the set- ed." In 1889 the result of fHrtllizlllc
finely-pulverized seed-bed. 'entific name of the plant In order to. oats with salt gave a gain in yleild tl!)f
There wlll be no advantage in seed·, -dlsarm any suspicion of fraud. I have- 'three bushels of grain �d 270 pomlds

ing alfalfa with rye, even should you :no doubt that seed of this plant, what- ,of straw per acre. Three ;'1um:d:Iled
succeed In getting a catch of alfalfa. ever it is, is being sold, and that the, .pounds of salt were applied per acre,
by this method, since alfalfa seeded, crop has some of the characteristics, and in speaking of this Profef Ism Bhel
alone early in the fall wlll, If it starts' claimed for it. '-ton says: "I have reason to believe
well and makes a good stand, produce, From the description given in the' that 300 poundlil per acre is n ,early the
several crops of hay the succeeding: circular the plant is likely to be the- 'largest amount that can bt � �applle�'
year, while If planted with rye there, Burr clover (Medlcago macalata) ; without danger from the de i&trl1C,t�'ltQ
Is less chance of securing a good stand: This plant has recently attracted much. ;sterlllzing of the mineral." " Cettit1Iily
of alfalfa, and if a stand Is secured' attention, In California and some of a dose applled at the rate. of 450
the alfalfa will probably yield no hay' the Rocky Mountain States, as a tor- pounds per acre has proved, iIDlte .de.
crop the first season. The expert- age and pasture crop. As early as, :structive to vegetation, In the' aure ,of
ments carried on at this station Indi·· 1891, in the annual report of the Unit., "certain small plots whereon It ...s.
cate that as a rule It Is much safer to- ild States Secretary of Agriculture" 'tried." The experiments were, not tOOIl
seed alfalfa without a nurse crop, Burr clover Is spoken of favorably; 'tlnued, but Professor Shelton". OOIDclu
Seeded alone, on a well-prepared seed- the statement is made that "This; .slon was that there was lit'tIe or no
bed you should succeed' in getting & plant is well worth cultivating In all. profit In applying salt as a fe ttlllzer to
good stand of alfalfa. 'Of the (,lulf States, and is growing in, -wheat or oats.

A. M. TENEYCK. 1avo'r With-those who" hate- tested its: In some solis salt has apin'dlrect fer-
--------- merits. It is' essentially a winter: 'tilizlng value, which Is due to the fact

,grower, being at Its best trom Febru·· that it has the power of cl'.a.nglng un
ary to 'May, after which it ripens its, available forms of plant food Into,
:seed and soon disappears. Btock, .avallable forms; also, it is -claimed that,
which are unaccustomed to its use do- 'salt increases the 'ttle power of the solI
not \al;ways llke it- at first, but all soon: to absorb wa.ter. So far, as experl·,
learn to eat it, and many seem to ,pre·· :ments prove. salt furnishes no needed,
:fer it to any other pliint." Burr clo-' 'plant food. The 'sodium in the salt can,
ver seed .ts already, being sold quite, :not take th. place of the potassium In '

widely under its proper name by sever·'. the plant. Ltke lime and land plaster, ..

al rellaple seed 'firms. I have recently- :salt may lIOQletimes be applied wlth_
::received a sample of seed from the, . good resultl, especially to old land.
J'essup·Wheelan qo., San Francisco,.' "The Increase In crop, however, usual· '

Ca!., and intend to plant the same this; :ty results from the first applications"
fall and next spring in order t'O make, :and little or no ben�tlt is derived from
a trial o� the crop at this station. The! 'the continued application of salt. Real·
seed is quite expensive, retalllng at;

.

Jy the effect §t tI�lt is to exhaust the,
about_ 50 cents per pound. This Is a. :plant food of the soli faster; but for a '

little cheaper than -the $1 f'Or a 12-ounce, :year or two a certain Increase In crop,
package, ,as advertised in the above-" 'often appears to result from the ap-
mentioned circular. I would not ad·, -plication of salt to old lands. It is not _

vise any farmer to purchase this seed, :advlsable to make very heavy applica�·
at the price and' under the conditions. 'tlons, nor to continue them more than
advertised. If the dealer has a valu-' :a year or two at Ii time, since the ul·
able plant and wishes to Introduce it.. 'tlmate effect of applying large quanti·
he should give Its botanical name and, 'ties of salt is the rapid exhaustion of
should send it to the experiment sta·' ;the essential plant·food elements of,
tions for trial. -the soli.

,

If "Alfilarla" Is as valuable a forage' When It Is necessary to apply chern· .

crop as advertised, it wlll,certainly be .- :lcal'fertlllzers the usual recommenda- -,

a desirable crop to grow, but we have, tlon is to use those fertlllzers which "

gQtten along without it hp to this time,. ,contain the plant-food elements, s�ch
and we can dq without the crop for a. :as potash salts, phosphates, and nitro

year or' two until It is fully demon·,' gen fertilizers. Probably a sufficient
strated that the crop Is a valuable one, :amount o{ common salt to- supply the
to grow In this State. I have written, :-needs of plants' growing In such solIs
to 'Mr. Geo. L. Belcher, Globe, Arizona, ' is contained ,as impurities' in the,pot·
requesting that he send a sample of' :ash or phosphate salts which may be
the seed to this station in order that,. :applied. In the experiments cited
we may make a trial of the crop. ab'Ove, the salt was applied both in the ,-

A. M. TENEYCK. fall and In the spring. In the fall salt
·

was sown broadcast and harrowed in

just before the time of seeding; the'
salt applied in the spring was sown -

.

-broadcast on the growing wheat early
:in April.

Probably what your land needs more
'than anything else is thorough cultiva
'tion and rotation with legumes and'
, grasses. After land has been farmed,

-

to wheat for a long period of years,
·

the humus and nitrogen of the solI be- -

,come largely exhausted, and' the solI
-

usually becomes, compact In texture,
,resulting In a physical condition unfa·,

·

vorable to the growing of crops. If

�uch land' .be cropped with cow·peas or'
'

"

'

�

" ,

"Alfllarla."
r:

Y'OU wlll find enclosed a circular ad
vertising "Alfilarla." Wlll you please
publish an article In the KANSAS
FARMER as to the merits or demerits
of the plant. We know nothing of the

plant -here and are loathe to Introduce
it without some knowledge of its hab
its, fearing that it may pr'Ove to be
a tenacious and obnoxious weed. Has
it- been grown successfullY' In Kansas?

JOHN C. BURNS.

_Greenwood County.
The following is a copy of the circu

lar,: .

"TIlE STOCKMAN'S FRIEND, 'AJ�FILARIA:

"Do you want your pasture as -green
'as a wheat-field during the months of

Febr-uary, March and April, furnishing
.your cattle and horses with a feed that

outranlts clover, alfalfa or any other

ltnown forage? If so, send one dollar
to George L. Belcher, Globe, Arizona.
and he' wlll forward to your address a

trial 'package of Alfilarla seed, or three
12'-ounce packages for two dollars.
Sow In September, October or Novem·
ber.

-

"I am what the stockman of Arizona

depends on entirely from Christmas
untll the summer rains bring what peo·

. ple call 'six weeks grass.' If no sum·

mer rain comes I will carry your cattle

on hay that needs no raking; simply
maturing and laying on the ground. ,If
I blow away" there will be a coating
of seed left on the ground that wlll

fatten your cattle for you. Yours

truly, 'Alftlarla.'
"References: First Nati'Onal Bank,

Globe, Arizona.
"Mr. George L. Belcher:-In anSWaT

to your questions, I qwn the S. G.,
ranch on the Apache Indian Reserva

tion, nel!,r Globe; have lived here 17

years; have six or, seven hundred head
of stock on same, all fat on Alfilarla.
I dep,fmd on It entirely untll the sum·

mer rains. If no rain falls, It keeps
my stock until It appears again. I put
up 20 or 30 tons of hay, and could have

-pu,t up'200 or 300 tons. But what is ,the
use? The cattle eat It off the ground
until Chrlstmas- or later; and' keep In

good condition. The Alftlarla straw is

T.E)}j' llNSAS FARI \lEa

Salt as Fertilizer:

Would you be kind enough to wrHe'!
me and telling me in what quantltlte-l
salt to use' as a fertillzer. I hu-ee
rented a -farm that has some POD"]'
ground on it-not poor but pooJ.!l1y
farmed and run, down. It has com Oou
it at the present time, and I am gol1l8:;
to sow it to wheat. Corn ground, OJ!r

wheat sown In com stalks has given'IBa
very light crop In this part of KanlW!!�
for several' years. It does not stool as';
it does in :open ground, and soWilng::
more seed to the acre seems to) iin;.-

.A11OUST 11, ,1105.

SDld,eve� :Free trial sample
1M 2-cent:stam.. -wtite for "The
Shaven Guide ana How to DresB
Corr..ah-:'

The S.-s,·WWWu ce.,

are w<OX.se than slapped
faces. 'l1hey last longer.
'Avoid cha-�ped facea; use

WI LLIA-tMS' IH.tvl-'

•

' ..

Pulverizer. CL::UIHEI
AID tIlUM

Llld. Th.. AU
!:lend for

"_ �""", Glroul.".

1if. Peterson Mfg. Co., kent, O.
,.W!aliJo manufacture Old�lIable RIce Heate�.

I(
\

Before you decide what
power you will use on your
farm, we urlle you to investillate

Fuller & ..Johnson'

Frost.Proof
Gasoline Engines.

We promise you that you will not reGret
takinG the time to find' out about them,
because they are different from other

gasoline engines. They are built especi
ally for farm use: and they have a dozen
advantages, such as

'roa, Proo'.
No freezinl1 of pipes. no breaks, no de
lays, set in any place, use in any weather.

Eoonom, of Fuel.,
It uses only just enouGh lIasoline to do the
work required. When carryinl1 only half
a load it uses only half as mucli lIaso
line as for a full load •

.... Oiling.
No trouble and no danller of your for·

Ilettinll to oil parts .

•••••,. AoU.n.
.

One of the best Ilovernors ever used
on an enlline. All workinll parts
outside: crank shaft encased 80

that no dust can work into the
bearinGS. Great durability
and perfect adaptability tc

work of any kind.
M.d. In S.v.rel ••,1••
for different purposes.
both oil cooled and

water cooled.
Send For Free Book

tellinll'whatyou oUllht to know about
farm power. 11 will help you run your
farm ",ith less hard work, less worry.
less expense and with Ilreater profit

Get the book and see for yourself.

FULLER & ..JOHNSON,
IIFa. CO.,

1t8 W.shln.... It., Mad..........
Be sure you see the Fqller and
Johnson Frost Proof 'Bnllinel,

I at your Stat" Fair.
'They'll be,t11ere. '



soy-beans for .!L reason or two It wm
be benefited;._ or better, the land

should be:lieede'd .to: alfalfa and ,grasses.
The land- In question should be large
ly restored' In fertillty and tilth

-

by
growing alfalfa, for three or four sea

sons; and seeding down to grasses for
two or, tliree seasons wlll largely re

store the humus of the soU and Im

prove Its texture. -Deepand thorough
plowing and good cultivation of the
soil wfll do much to develop the latent

plant-food �hlch It contains. Land

which Is 'cropped continually with

wheat, and poorly farmed, becomes

foul with weeds and the fertlIlty Is

locked up In Insoluble. forms not avail
able to piants. It,usually'takes two or

three seasons of good tfllage and weed

kUling to bring such land back tc:» a

favorable condition of tilth and fer

tlIlty.
There Is no' fertlIlzer which can be

.more profitably applied to the land, In

-question than good barnyard manure,

plowed under and followed with some

cultivated crop, as corn, or Kafir-corn.
Your method of following corn with

wheat by drilling the wheat Into the

stalks without plowing Is not to be rec

ommended as a rule. Better follow corn

with some spring grain crop, as oats

or barley, If'you can not use a legume
,

or grass, crop, plowing the land deep
.ly late In' the fall or early In the

'sprlng, then follow the spring grain or

legume crop with wheat. If It seems

necessary to' seed wheat after' corn,
your method. of cultivating, Ithoroughly
before seeding Is to be recommended,
and there wolild be no harm In giving
a light application of salt to part of
the land, and note results.

A. M. TENEYCK.

I(
\

The Sowing of Speltz, in the Fall.

I understand It Is the custom In Pot

tawatomle County. and other places In

the northern part of the State, for

farmers to sow spelts In the fall In

stead of the early spring, and that It
not only does not wlnter-klll but the

yield Is ,greatly increased by so doing.
If you can give me any information

," on' the subject I would appreciate It..

I Greenwood County. H. T. SCOTT.

,I It is not true that it is the custom

to sow emmer (speltz), .In the fall.
Common emmer is a spring grain and
'will usually winter-kill when seeded in
the fall.' In the winter of 1903-04 we

sowed several varieties in the fall,
which entirely winter-kllled-not a

plant survived. Last fall we tried

seeding again, with fair success, se

cui:ing a good stand of emmer which

made a fair yield of grain this season.

By sowing this seed we will doubtless
be able in time,' to develop a hardy
winter variety, but I do,not consider it
advisable for farmers to seed, spring
emmer in the fall, except in small

quanttttes in an experimental way.
M. A. Carleton, Cerealist U. S. De

partment of Agriculture, informs me

that the Department has imported a

winter variety of emmer, which has

been distributed among a few of the

experiment stations, including the

Hays Branch Station, at !'Jays, in Ellis

County, Kans. We have not grown
the winter variety at Manhattan, and
'I do not think the seed has become dis
tributed over the State, since it was

only recently Introduced.

This year emmer did not yield so

well a's barley or oats. I am informed
that at the Hays Station the crop
proved to be almost an entire failure;
it would appear, therefore, that it 'is
not yet advisable to seed emmer in too .

large area, since it is yet on trial and

has not proved fully adapted to Kan
sas climatic and soil conditions. At

this station barley has succeeded bet

ter than emmer as an average for

three years' trial. The winter barleya
appear to be especially hardy and pro

ductlva; the spring barley is a surer

crop than oats alid perhaps a surer
•
'and more productive crop than emmer.

A•.M. TENEYCK.

The Garden Web-Worm.
On July 22 I cut, the third crop from

a ten-acre alfalfa-field. ·The. alfalfa'
was 'covered' with a web-worm which
made ita!. appearance within lhe last
lew daysl....the entire ·field was affected.

. Will this worm injnre the hay in any
,

way or the stock that eat i�? Are they

temporary or have they come to stay!
I sup}lose this -i8 the same' worm that
has been reported iii different locali-

, ties in the Sta�e as working on corn.

Jefferson County. E. M. lbccKABDs.
The 'question really belongs to the .

entomological departInent, and I have,
_ referred the same to Professor E. A.

Popenoe, of that' (department. Will

say, however, thatl in my judgment
web-worms in the aifalfa hay will not,
injure the stock, although doubtless'
the quality and feeding value of the

hay will be impaired.'
.

A. M. TEN:EYCK.

Though I should have preferred to

see specimens before hazarding a de

.eermlnation of the species, I" have lit
tle doubt that the insect In question Is
the "garden web-worm" that has at

tracted attention earlier this season by
its local attacks on a variety of. field
and garden plants. The present Indi
viduals no doubt represent the second
brood ok the season, and It 'is my opin
ion that they will do little real damage
to the crop, though from the notice
able web that ther sptn.as a protective
structure they will seem more proml
ment than they are In fact.

It need not be feared that the plante
attacked will be Injured for hay. any
further than from the amount 'of 'fol
iage actually deBtrored, as there can

be nothing polsonouii about the worm,
or the remaining pa,rts of the injured
leaves. The attack wfll not last longer
than two weeks in its greatest sever
Ity, as this Is the length of the most
aggressive life of the caterplllar,
though early or late appearing -individ
uals may operate to lengthen the gen·
eral attack. The . species need not be
expected to be equally abundant every
year, as its past historY has shown It
to be very irregular in 1t;B appearances,
and .we haye 'been generally free ,from
It.' E. A.· PoPJCNOIC.

,

KA:rtSAB �ABiI1m what'these plants are,'
and whether they are 'noxious or other
wise. The specimen stated to hav:e
been found growln;g amongst the white
clover Is nothing. more nor less than
alfalfa; Medicago sativa. The other
species is hop clover or black lnedl�
Medl�go lupullna. Botb are members
of the legume family, 'to ·whlch the'
clovers asWell belong. Alfalfa Is so gen- .•

erally well known that it Is perhaps Dot
necessary to speak at length regarding
it. It Is the only sp.ecles of Medlcago
th"t, Is 'perennial. Its life Is up to 20

.

years, or ev.en, in. some cases, much
more. It forms a large, heavy, :tap
root that penetrates the solI to remark·
able depths. Its value as a hay plant
Is incalculable, and It has probably
brought more money, Into' Western'
acres than any; one member of the'
vegetab_le world. The other speelman;.
inentloned, though a very close'rela.
tlve, 'Is not so valuable as BI,falfa,
chiefiy through the fact that its life·
ends with the season. No annual for·
age plant, other things being equal"
can compete In value with a perennial.
A great deal of seed of Medlcago lup
ullna has been distributed through tlie

trlop Clover.

EDiTOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Mr. L. S.
Clarke, of Wagoner; Indian, Territory,
in' a letter dated July 1,1, sends two
plants with request for their Identifica
tion. He suspects that they belong to
the clover family. One specimen was

�ound growing In a bunch of white
clover, and the other grows scattered
over the pastures. Mr. Clarke wishes
to know through the columns of the

lIow A. '0. 'Blocher
.

.
I'.

MADE $7&:0.00' IN iFWD MONT"S'
us YOU CANFOR

A. D. Blocher of Davison, Mich., is a

farmer. He believes in turning his spare
time Into money. He read the advertise
ments of the,Co.cperative Society of the
National Supply Co.. and was convinced
that the �iety was a good thing for
himself and his friends. He believed in
co-operation, arid he saw that here was a

Society which offered something tangible,
safe and profitable, in that line. Hewrote
us and later joined the Society, .became
an aotive, enthusiastic worker, solicited
his neighbors to join, distributed several
hundred of our catalogues among them,
andmduqed a great many of them to be
oome members. His compensation for
distributing the catalogues; the member

ship fees on the persons he induoed to join
the Society, and commissions on the goods
purchased by them paid him the hand
aollUl reward of $754.20-0.11 done in his

A. D BLOCHl.R
DayiloD, Mich.

How You Can Sa,a 10 10 20 Par 'Canl on Everylhill You Bu,
To save 10 per cent to 20 per cent on the cos, of your SUP:f1l8S, Join the

. Society. can you Invest 110.00 in any other way that wlll bring YOll
Oo-operattve SOCiety of the Natlonal'Supply Co. an buy every- evenone-tentb the Income that thls'wlllP Can you buy your sup.
thing you need to eat, wear 'or use on the farm or In the home, from plies as cheaply any other' way? Co-operatlon alone makes sueb a
the Society and you will save from 110 to 120 on eyery hundred dol. thing pGsilble. You have ever)'thlng to gain and nothing to lose 'by
lars you spend tor merchan,dlse. i1heNationalSupply Co., of Lan51ng, becomIng a member. It you join the Co-operative SOCiety ot the
Mich., and Chicago, Ill., Is one of the largest mall order houses in tile National SU:fPly Co., and your savlngR In discounts on pur
world-Its prices published' in plain figures In Its largel6-ee 1,000 chases shoul not amollnt to 110 during the year and youwish towlth
page catalogue are as low and onmany articles a great deal ower than draw, wewlll ..edeom yourMembershlpCertlftca(e by paying youback
any other mall order eoncerm AnybOdy can buy anything from them the dUrerence between the amount ot the discounts you have received
and save money by doing It., Members ot theOo-ope..atl",o Soolety and the 110 membership fee, together with II per cent interest on the
get a spllclal discount of 10 percent from tbellst oneverything theybuy: ' amount 80 paid back. Isn't this a falr.offer, and doesn't It take away
through the Society, which In the course of a year means a saving to all risk fromyou P Noother

cOijEo
ratlve society evermade such a broad

members of many hundreds of dollars. The average farmer can save offer before. We Invlt� you to' olnand we make It easy and abs61utely ;
from elOO to t250 a year on 'hts sllpplies-aU oa aa Investment o� safe tor you to. do so. Write, ay for particulars and full eJ:planation
but ,10 for a fully paid uP. non·asse.sable Life Membership In this of how this Society I. able to make these extraordinary o",el'&

I

spare time, and every member thanked
l\im for getting them to join the SoCiety
Wbat Mr. Blocher did you can do. Hun·
dreds of other&-:-�en and women-have
done nearly aswell and are doing it tod�
Write us and we will explain It all� We
will show you just how and why you IJRIi
do as well or better. This is the oPJlOr
tunityof a lifetime andwill only oost you
the effort of writing us a postal card to
learn all about it; and It will mean very
lit.tle work on your part to make, big
money. Besides we will show you bow
you willprofit by yourmembership In thla
Society every year at; long as you hve,
Mr. Blocher made .754.20 1D t.womonths,
but that was not all the benefits he re
oeived-his membership made, him a

partner in a business that is savmg him
severalhundred dollars everyyear. Write'
.us a postal for full particulars. DoU now

·Here Is a clear saving of •.80 to purchasers who are
members of tbe Co-operatlve Society. 'l'hls 18 but
one Item of many, but It shows what a membersh:f.In this Society Is worth to you In dollars save •

This Natloaol Jump-Seat BUKID' Is actually worth 147.60 and you 'aklng thl' entire output of the factory, and saving all middlemen'"
cannot duplicate I.t for Iess anywliere else. It Is built for twoQl'tour profits-co-operatlon In this Society cutsout alllieediessexpenses and
passengers, made Qt good llickory, and Is fully warranted In every profit8 between the factory and the member. Send us an order for a
partlcular-qulckly. changed from a single to a double seat without National JumP-8eat Buggy at once-IISS.OO Is cheap for It. To make
removing any parts. This Is acknowledged to be themost convenient the bargain still better, send tor an Application Blank, Join the So.
arrangement ever Invented. It Is very simple, making It possible to clety, and save 13.80 extra - •

Instantly change thIs rig from a two-seated bugg,fto a really desirable this eJ:tra saving will pay
.

light market wagon-just what every farmer needs. Wbee" are all more than one-tbtrd themem-
hickory, Sarven or shell band, lxl( Inch steel tire. Geall'-Asle. 1 bershlp fee. Hundreds ot
Inch, dust-proot, and oemented to lilckory wood rear king bolt, fifth members have Joined the So-

-

Wheel and ilouble percu.reach. Oll·tempered, ehlptlc springs, strong clety without It costing them
enough to carry tour passengers. Body-white wood and hickory, a cent-the savings on their
strongly. Ironed throughout. and full length body loops 60 Inches long purchases paying the tull fee
and 28 Inches wide. (Ju.bloa.-green cloth, whtpcord or 1�ltatton and often leaving them a nice
leather. PalntlnK-body black with dark green gear, narrow stripe, profit besides. We solicit you
high-grade finish. We are only able to make this remarkable offer by to join the Society now.

We want every fi.mlly In the United States: to have one of our large,
1000 PAGE FREE

handsome l,ooo-page catalogues. 1t"ls the greatest Buye... ' Guido
, ever published. Is Illustrated with thousands of beautiful cutsil'every page Is brtmmlng full of genuine bargains not to be founCATALOGUE anywhere else. We alsowant YOU to read the article In thecatalogue

on "Co-operatlon"-It's a treatise on the practical workings of genu
Ine co·operatlon. It shows how thls'Soclety, composed of farmers all over the country, Is fighting
trusts and combines, and how Its members are Improving tbelr conditions through the force ot co-op
eratlon. The SOCiety Is willing to paJ' well to have the catalogue placied In the bands of men who will
Join the Society and help us· to extend still further the Infiuence or our co-operatlon. If you want to
make good money In your spare time, or If you can devote your whole time to the work, write us for
catalogue�we'll .ead It 6-ee-an'd we'll tell rou how A. D. Blocher ma.de tI'54.20 In two months, and
how you can do the same or better. Write toilay for the Information, and begin the work at once.

CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY OF THE NA'JIONAL SUPPLY Co.
LAIISIIIG, .IONIGAII GBIOAGO, ILUIIOIS

/ .
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West in the last tew years mixed with

,Importations, of medlcago sativa (al
falfa) seed. In the case in hand i�
seems that both species have been

scattered around fn the neighborhood
througli accident,' and it is probable
that the hop clover seed came In mixed

with some ,alfalfa seed, arid that some
of the lot became scattered where you

·found the plants growing.
, "I , H. F. ROBERTS.

I "

When the lodder Is gone we grain our

hogs in that lot; they work the litter
over until it ia fit to handle with a

fork. The cost of cutting and shock

ing ,is about the same as husking stand

ing corn. A man can go one-fourth of
a mile and get five shocks on a, low

wagon with a team and -tip them off,
sfandlng tbem up in the lot as straight
as they were in the field if he is handy,
and can do tlie work In an hour.

-

It
'

will take twice as, long to husk :out of
the shock as it will out. of standing
corn. I am confident that there ts less
moisture in the ground -or , a fodder
field

�
than in a stalk fieJd; it catches

'lells snow and more wind and sunshine.
,We. can sow oats earlier on the' fod· '

del' field: Stover is much like what
the-Dutchman fed his fat horse. When

asked about it he said he fed the horse

just oats-straw and it was not very
well thrashed at that. C. A. B.
Brown Co�ntY.

The',
.Rope
,that
Lasts

. Increase the Value of Your Crop Four'
.

Per Cent.,
' I

EDITOR ,KANSAS FARMER:-There are

thousands of farmers tn the 'United
States who 'have In the last few'
yell-rs nearly doubled tJJ,e wOl'k,

they used to do on their corn crop by
)harvestlng the whole thing. Yet there

:are tens of thousands of other farmers

'who do not let that labor go to waste.
tOur State' experiment stations tell' us

!that the' ears shrink 'in weight and

':value even when cut so late that the

-leaves 'are dry enough to blow away.

'They have demonstrated further that

ihe ear increases in value if it is al-:

ilowed, to stand in the field at the mercy.

iof the weather.
.Let us suppose you have seventy.five

:acres of' corn and are going to husk ·Sugar Beets.

It in the field and your neighbor pas The, growing of sugar beets' for the

fifty acres,which he will' cut. Here, Is manufacture of beet sugar promises

the ,way It figures out. Suppose' YDU to become an impoitant Industr.y In

both get thirty bushels per acre. Your the Irrigated section of Southern. Idaho.

-"eeventy-five acres at 25 cents per bush-
In 'the summer of 1'903 a large plant,

d,will bring you $562.50, and 25 cents costing $1,000,000, was erected at Ida
.

�'acre for the stalk field, $18.75, mak- ho Fall's, hi Burgham_County; for. the
lng' a total of $581.25. , And the stock' manufacture of beet sugar. This year,

:icaHer the manure free of charge. His .fhree more plants are In course of con

Atty acres of corn at 25 cents per structton and will be prepared to take

bushel will bring him $375, and his th!" b�et crop for 1904. One of these

fifty 'acres of stover will bring him ,sugar factOrie� is located at Sugar

,150 more, making $525 in all, $56.21> . City, mid�ay between St. Anthony and

less from fifty acres than you get from Rexburg on the St. Anthony branch of

seventy-five acres. But had he left his the Ol'egon Short Line RalJroad, and

corn standing it would surely have wlll cost $750,000. One .other plant is

yielded some. more grain with less la- in course ,of constructlon at Black

bor; and there are few farmers wl;lo
would give $2 per ton for long stover

When they could get clover at $5.
Shredding the fodder probably m

creases' its value one-half and costs

�� ',F' all; it comes too, as a rule. The mao

, �:, _ ,..!._; ' .. �,nur-e .. haa .to, be hauled .baek, but the
.,

I.'"
" 'stalks are cut for next year, althougb

::,
.

".'�.
the"cuttlng was done just when most

.} It,
" farmers would like to be putting in

� '. ,}':", -wheat.
. .

, .

• :::
<, ,,,,<, " These are not random figures; they

(-; ,""
are based on the statements and 'ex'

- t''O r perlence of some of the highest autlior·
" , 'fi/ ltles in the country. For instance,

� ", ::.' a 'bushel of corn wlll yield about one

'hundred pounds of stover and th�e
authorities place the value of. long
stover at less than one-half the value'

of 'clover hay. You might just as well
hav.e this extra profit by cutting your
com at the right timet when it is ripe. foot, in, Bingl\am County, that will cost which reads ",so' practically all the

You cannot expect to get this stover $500,000. An auxfl1ary plant to tbe berries we the asbes of vines, or of

profit if you leave it in the field and .

Sugar City factory is being .erected mulching, If there be any, would not

� turn the cattle In" but hundreds, of cat-. 'at Parker,' in Fremont County, about the winds blow
'

it away?" the words

tIe"go to the butcher from Kansas stalk s·I'" miles b'ack'f om St Antho r G eat
• .. r. n. r "nitrates in" should appear in place of

fields.,
-

a,ctlvlty is' being shown in other' sec-,
Nelth eallze good resulta the words "berries we.".
! • er can you r tlo!,.s "

of the State oy,er. profilpectlve
uttlng it liy hand. It is too slow ,and plants. At ,Cal�weU, in Canyon Coun- I hardly �hlnk' that these mistakes

"I'm labor does not like to hug fod· ty, efforts aJ:'e being, made to. secure appear in the paper as read' before the

�J". If you hire and use a corn binder, the necessary acreage fol" eulttvatlon Horticultural Soclety� but they may be

,.:,;" t·ta.s.:es four or five men and �hree or of s.ugar beets tofnsure a factory a1 there. I am not mistake-proof. I

��,:, fou�"'horses to run it. Among- the that point, and it is believed the ef-' make them every day: Just yesterday

j" '
..·,men :�lll ,probably be one who 'likes fort wlll be successful. I made the mistake, of going on top the

..,..., to 'ride a spring seat, two who like to Last; season the
'

factory at Idaho'" kitchen roof on ladders to 'paint the
be·' early to meals, they :will do to Falls, bought the beets that were gable' end of my house and fell and
'shock; and the last and best, men wlll grown on about 5�000 acres of land,'

'

'be "needed to break their backs stand' paying: the farmers $4.50 per, ton for IIpilt tbe paint all over myself and
-

1ng on their heads plt:klng up the ears them.' The' 'yield' of 'beets in many
the kitchen roof. No bones were

-

that the machine knocks off. If the Instances reached twenty tons to the broken but I lost paint enough to pay

corn is ligbt one man may stand it.
'

acre, but ten to fifteen tons' was more for the KANiSAS' FARMER for twoyears.

u the four men are wllling to walk common. In all cases where the farm- Shawnee County. J.-M. KENNEDY.

and shock and talk to a 40rse apiece

. they may each hitch a horse to a sled

.-:-",lh'!oti cuts and piles on a low platform

,�'the -armtuls . of fodder. Few ears are

, ""brOKen off and most of them ;fall on the

i�:dplatform.
.

Tbe knife' ,is near the back

:��, part Of' the- sled �nd has noses .!'unnln�
:�.., forf.ard much like those on the bind

erB;.,SO there is no danger �f the horse

or .man 'getting against it; and it must

be kept v'ery sharp. I got both of mine

aecond-hand: I suppose they' would

cost four or five dollars apiece new.

We never .break our stalks until we

'feed them, so we do not want any Itt

:tIe bound :bundles. We load the shocks

-with a team onto a low wagon a.nd
set them up again in a lot, If we do not
want to' feed theIQ, as we bring them

,In.-We feed In a small lot with enough
'"stalks or straw .in it ,iQ. lteep it "dfY.-

Sold by belt

"PI b":�"/,,;r;:on�. ymout· Brandwrite to the

•..;;'..;:;;.t�:.;;;:.;:;.:;.;:;::._���company.

PLYKOUTB CORDAGE COMPANY, North Plymouth, Mass.

er understood how to undertake the

cultivation of the beets and pursued
the proper cultivation, the results were '

profitable and satisfactory. The 'soil
and, climatic cond-itlons of Idaho seem

to tavor the growth of
.

beets, and the

industry promises to develop into large
proportions and to become very im

portant and profitable.-Selec.ted.�.

Corrects Some Mistakes.

EDITOR KAl-IsAs FARMEB:-In pub·
lIshlng In your issue of July 27 my

paper on "Berry Growing," as read be

tore.the Shawnee County Horticultural
Society two mistakes have been made

in the eightb p,aragraph: "Burning,"
"'Common sense teaches us that it' is
wrong to 'mow and buni,' It should not

be done, as' it destroys all. material
that should go to make runners in the

'soU." Now, right here the word "hu
mus" should appear in �place of tbe

word "runners;" and in, tb� next line,

"BEFORE TAKING" IRRIGATION-NOTHING BUT
SAGE BRUSH•.

'Grange Notes •

Oak Grange' has taketr hold, of the

subject of tbe Parcel Post In a way to

prove its earnest determination' to se

cure results. Every' 'subordinate

grange in the State ill requested to

make this a subject of special atten-
-

tlon, working unitedly and harmonl-_

, ously together, each 'grange prep'aring
fully signed {letitions with 'which to

bombard our Congressmen' must sure-

11. surely result in the securing of the

benefits to the rural community of the

Parcel Post. SJster granges, do not

turn this down; Use your splendid
energies to secure th�s -needed l!"gi';'l
lation.

"AFTER TAKING" IRRIGATION-ALL THE COM
!<'ORTS OF HOME, FRUI_T, FLOWER!S, SHADE.

The following is cheerfully given a

place in the grange 'column. May it
be a beacon light to all pomona

granges as showing the worthr.of a

detlntte program laid out by the up
to-date lecturer for the workers under

his leadership.

SCRANTON, KANS., July 2�, 1905.
Minutes of Osage County Pomona

Grange:
'

The grange met in K. of P. Hall and
opened in form In the fourth' degree
with Worthy Master Albert Radcliffe
in the chair. The minutes of the meet

ing of April 8 were read and approved.
The following officers were ,appointed
to fill temporary vacanctes: Overseer,
J. S. Plackett; Steward, A. P. Stenger;
Gatekeeper, J. L. Kingsland; Lady
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Assistant 'Steward, stster' Jt�iI'ot1. '

' The' Master anno�ced tJl�t' he 'had
The roll of omcers and delegates:was appointed Broth�r 0; 1.. Tabor as' dele

called, and' upon motion It was-voted 'gate to the Good Roads Convention,
to allow granges to substitute any and Brother Ralph Montgomery as eus

members present for 'absent delegate�. t6dlail of the fair exhibit. '

Delegates w:ere substituted ,as fol- r .r It was voted to confer the fifth de-
lows: Antioch Grange, Mrs:" Grace; ,gree-durlng the afternoon -session of
Hanson,; 'l Burlington Grange, 0.: L. the next meeting of the pomona'
Tabor and wife; Highland Grange, grange, ,

Thos. Roady, and Miss, Arley Nicholay; The minutes of the meeting were
Pleasant 'Valley Grange, Ralph Mont· ' read' and, approved.
gomery and Wayne Montgomery; Hur- 'It wasmoved by Brother W. T. Dlck
rlcane Grange, Sister Beard 'and Sister son that ,the Secretary serid aI copy of

. Coffman;, Carbondale, Gllange, Brother the .mtnutea to the KANSAS FARMER for
Wldau; Richview Grange, Joseph AIll· publication; motion �arrled.
son, 'Sister Alllson, and Sister Barnard: The grange then closed in form.
'Junction and Summit Granges not rep- H. N. HILLS, Secreta!'Y'
resented.
,Reports of committees were, cailed

for. Brother Joseph Alllson 'reported
that the committee to purchase bind
ing twine had not donemuch business.
Discussion brought- out the fact that
the, subordinate grang�s had 'sent in
local' orders for tw.ine instead of order
ing ,through the purchasing committee
of the pomona grange.
The Master reported tor the tele

phone committee, that, owin!;' to differ·
ences of opinion among the tarmer
lines, it had not been deemed expedi·
ent to try to form a country organiza
tion of rural telephone lines at this
time. The report of the committee was

accepted and the' committee continued.
Upon motion it was voted that a com

mlttee of three be appointed: to confer
with the, omcers of the Osage I/CountyFair Association regarding tlie, con
duct 'of the county fair. The Master
appointed Brothers C. H. Wlle, A.
Oveson, and H. N. Hllls as committee.
Upon motion, it was voted' that the

arrangements for the fair exhibits be
left to the committee.
IUpon motion it was voted that the

pomona grange pay a premium of
ten dollars to the subordinate grange
making the best display at the county
fair and a premium of five dollars to
the grange making second best display;

, Upon motion it was' voted that the
grange display include horticultural
products.

, Upon motion It was voted :to employ
:,a member of the pomona grange to
'be custodlan of the grange display 'at
the fair.
Upon 'motion it wail voted to send

the Worthy Master, Albert Radcliffe,
as a delegate to the annual meeting of
the Grange Insurance Company.
A resolution offered by Brother

Joseph Allison condemning the effort
made at the last session of the Kansas
State Grange to raise the age of admts
slon to the subordinate grange from'
fourteen to eighteen years, and the
initiation fee from one dollar to three"
dollars, was adopted by a unanimous
vote.
Moved, That the pomona 'grange pay

the custodian of the' grange display
at the' county. fair two, dollars per
day. An amendment was offered, in
cluding necessary expenses. Motion
carried as amended.
At this point the grange was turned

over to the lecturer. The lecturer gave
a reading followed by a declamation
by Brother Urich, who responded to
an encore. Mrs Blackwell gave a song,
followed by' a song by Brother Urich.
The grange then sang No. 129, "No
Time Like the Present."
Brother James Hilkey gave a temp

erance oration, and responded to an
encore with a recitation. This closed
the lecturer's program, and the patrons
indulged in a spirited discussion on the
policy of buying from mail order
houses. This discussion brought out

quite a diversity of opinion. Some 'of'
the patrons thought that where a con
siderable saving could be made by ord
ering from the mall order houses, it
was the proper thing to do, while oth
'ers thought that the retailer was not
getting much more of the good things
of this world than the farmer, and
that he was entttled+to our trade.
It .was voted t.o send a delegate to

the State Good Roads Convention, the
delegate to be appointed by the Mas
ter. ,:

, Places for the next meeting _ were
call�d for. Lyndon was, named, .and
upon vote was selected as the place of
the next meeting. It was voted to hold
this 'meeting on, the third Saturday in
Octo�er. '

,
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When Will 011 B�rner. Be Ready'!:
, ,EDITOR KANS.S FABMER:-I have
been interested in all that has been
sai'd bhrough the FARMER on the sub
ect of "011, for Fuel." I, like many
others, would like to heat my home
W1,th ,011 Instead of coal if it can be
done at the same expense or less.' I
use furnace and fireplace, and would
like 'to prepare now for the coming
wlnter by Installlng a plant if there,
is one on the market that is a suc
cess. I would like to be In communica
tion with parties who are ready to sup
'ply this demand. I am sure there is
'iii host of people In and out of Kansas
who are watching and waiting, anxious·
ly, juilt as I am. A. L. EVERs.
Dickinson County.
To take care of the business offered

for the coming fall, manufacturers wlll
have, to move rapidly. They shoul-I
be ready to print their announcements
by September 1 at farthest.

Protect Your Hog••
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Farmers,

do you remember my ,artiCles on ra
tional hog raising, causes, systoms an'd
care of hog-cholera?
If not" better read the book, "No Hog

Cholera Any lVlore." 'For 26 cents you
get information of the disease, pr��
scriptions for remedies which any
farmer can prepar� at little cost and
practical instructions for raising, feed·
ing and' care of hogs.
'rhe present season of the year is

when the general foundation for hog
cholera is .laid. Green corn is on hand
and ready to feed to hogs and soon. the
newspapers wlll be reporting outbreaks
of hog cholera. And how can the farm
er prevent the disease and avoid heavy
losses? Make your hogs cholera proof

. and insured against the disease. It
you are a close observer you wlll notice
when and wherever there is a big corn
crop there is a greater prevalance of
hog cholera.

'

And Kansas wlll have a bigger corn,
crop' than ever this year. How
much, money wlll you make if
you can turn your crop into
money at the rate of 60 cents a
bushel? And how much money wlll
you lose if your hogs lay down and
die and you sell the 'crop for 26 cents
or less per bushel? Quite a difference,
my friends. The hog is the best ma
chine to convert a big corn crop into
money and to run 'the machine sue

cessfully with big profits. The, farmer
must be an expert in hog raising. Let
my book be your guide. 'rhe book "No
Hog Cholera Any More" is sent pre
paid on the receipt of 26 cents with the
understanding that the money Is reo
funded if you are not satisfied after
you have read It. Albert Theyson,
author, Wilsey, Kans. Address all
orders to KANSAS FARMER COMPANY;
Topeka, Kans.

The report comes from Shelbyvllle,
Indiana, of the organization ot' the
Shelbyville, Sweet-o Co., with a capital
of U2,OOO-for the manufacture of a
substitute for sugar. This SUbstitute
Is said' to be In the form ot a small
tablet, about one-half the size of a lead
pencll, and is said to be 12 to 16 times
as sweet as sugar.

City Nlece-"What 'kind of a chick
en 'Is that, Uncle Josh?"
Uncle ,Josh-"'l'hat 1s a Leghorn."
City Niece-"How stupid of me! oe

course I ought to have noticed 'the
hOnis 'On" h1s1egs:'�hicago N:ews.

".... �

to.dar
f'o.'.....
--pie

, The best' Ready Roofing for ali purpOs�s.' Cheap,
durable and s_ightly,. Easy to lay, and ,wears longer than
'any other. '11he defects in others have been avoided
their good qualities improved.

To all who write at once we will send a free sample
and booklet posting lOU on the roofing problem.
IIA.RR&TT �"A.CTVR.I'NG'COMPAft

, New York Chlcaao KaDAS City
, St. Loala Philadelphia Cinc!nnattAlle,helly New Orl"....

,
Mln....poua

Cleveland,

TH'E "PERFIECTION" Cleaner, S�parator and
Grader of Seeds and Grain.,

You Can So'w: And Can Reap'

20%
Mote of Grain,

.,� .... "1" -. ',«

'7' ·'·.··1

T�� "'PERFECTION'; II, not,an cir'alnArY machine' but Is more of an Impro��ment over the ordinary'Fannlnl{clllll than the Oream 8e1lUMOl' rl over the old tlme'Sklmmer. The prolperoul farmer planta only'the btIIIt,of eeed or grain. Why�ot IIPlong to tbat claell and plant oaly tile 8nt ,l'IPide of eeed,-laving tbe.foul. unc;leveloped and _keel gtalnl to feed your hoga and chlokens? The "Perfection" II the only _,chine that will abeolUteIy leave wheat ftee from aIll'ye, cheat. oata, etc .. olover, alfalfa and millet free fromall buckhorn anli.plantlp, and theonly machine on tbe market that will make THREE OR�D� of the:oleaned grain. We guarantee every machine to clean, separate and grade any and all kind of leed an ...grain wl� tbe greatest accuracy and If a "Perfection" wbloh 1,OU purohase from us ,.111 not,clean. lepara�'and grade eeed more to perfectloa than you could even suppoee pOlllble and your entire satisfaction 1t can:be returned to us without one penny of COlt to you. Every machlne'le made from the very best of materlaliBnd we therefore can sell them on time If time Is deslreel; becaule we know :tbat they will stand every teet.Drop UI a line statingwhat kind of grain you raIse Bnd we Shall be Itlad to lend sample of same kind ofgrain. sbowlng THE WAY A "PERFECTION" DOES ITS WORK. Also to quote priCes and to fbrulal>other valuable Information regarding the "Perfection." Don't mill the opportunity of making 20 per centmore out ,of y!'ur crop, but write UI at once, It has paid othen many times ovee, It will IIfoy you.
',THE, LiEWIS-TUTTLE MFQ� 90., Topeka, Kans� .

f·

1:6.EAQLEKAFFIRCORNHeADER;> .

.�.;:�

Irhe Onl, Mlchine Mlde ThltWiII Sueeelllull, Hlld Ind EI_te Kalllr Corn
,

•
Write for,PricH and Allene, and Mention The Kan... Farmer

'

E A. G L. MFG. C �. ,. lCanaaa Cit!, Mo., and Dallaa, Texaa.

WHY
,

'

Runs easy, and cuts and gatbers corn, cane, Xafdr corn, or anytblng W,btcb III' planted In roWll

Aak your 'Implement Dealer for it
or 'en�SI2.00

--

to

FULL' PlDrECTED.' PArEITS When You Can Purohaae a Sled-Cutter e,

for One-tenth the Prloe.

Gree'n
Cutter

Corn
Co.

TOPEKA, KANe.



�' �;1SI:�:;r�t�
TBOKOt'GJiBRBD 8�ULB8 neredlty In-tbe buman family it was

nat.. claimed onl7 for lIalell which are'advert.lllecl tound that men of great intellects were
or an SO be &l1vel1lHClIIl tlill pal*.

_

ne,arly all sons' pf 'Very old' 'J;Ileil.� Tlius

September 1. 19011-Polaild·Chln'u at Ben.nlnston, Aristotle, AUgustus, Bacon, CUViier,

�;i'e�:r -r,'�::::_Aberdeen.Angul VatUe, lil. J. Benjamin Franklin, Samuel Johnson,
'Hewett, Eldol'lClo. Kane.

'

Leibnitz, Pitt ·and
.

Seneca, all men of
Sept.ll1..1001i-8horthome at Kanlal CIty, T. J.

,w��be'r�8Ibe.lrs.. '�o'J. Ma_·uni. Council Grove,
very great Intellectual ability, were

·
""... ......-... -� sons' of men over '50 years of age. In
�t!0l:'f�.w�:B:. Lawler and' N. N. Ruft', tracing the matter further it wail found
M8I'IIhall. Mo., Shorthoma, Red Polla and PQ.IlI!d.
Db' that great men are invaJ.tiably the pro-
w;,:-e, 19011-Poland·Chlnu, E. E. Axline,Oak duct of a series of slowly moving gen.
G=�o'l1. '19011-Amerlcan Hereford �ttle erattons, that Is,. they were bom an

�-=�..!.�:�r;�': c:t�e:::.n Royal.
. unusually long. time after their' !rand·

Oct. 12 lOOIi-American Galloway Breeden' AIIIO- fathers and great·grandfather-s. Lord
· oIatlon '.&1e. KanIal'Clty, Mo. .' .

.

OctQb8r 18, 'IOOIi-American Aberdeen·.Ang)JI Effingham was born: 93 pel!ot:s after his
• &�=:'.�!�18����vo!r.�:.n.te��a.' Xan... grandfather; Handel, 104 years; Frank·

OoIoberI8.19OII-HermanAmdt.AItaVlata,Kane,; Iln, 108 years, arid'Fox, the statesman,
lIale at Manhattan. Kanl. '. .',

October 18.1.19OII-Fancy Poland-CblDuatOebome, ii22 years': Occltslonally this long. time
'KaniiU,'by Jr. A..Dawley;Waldo,KaDe.· Is not· divld'ed' eguaily and we ha"e' an
October 18�POland-Phlnu,.w. B. VanHom.

y,

,O=kie.leol::,POland-CblnUandDuroc>Jerae;ya eminent man w�o Is son of a eompara
'at COft'e;yvIlle. Kanl. H. E. Bachelder, manager. tively yqung man, but never of'a very

.����-CbrllHuber. Eldol'lClo. Kanl. 'You�'i �an. Thus Lincoln' was the
'

. October 19.1001i-Poland-(lhlnu. 'M. S. Babcock. son ott iii man of 31, but he had back

'N��t!�I;n��Shorthoml and He�ordl at of him, hi both his father's.- famlly
,00ft'eJ,vI11e.KanI. H. E. Bachelder. manager. Fre- and 'his mother's family, -long spans
d08!:: �r905-.Jno. w. Jonee ... Son, DelphO!l. of years, and .these two breeding' to-
Dnroo.Jerae;yl� 1OctGber2ll.100Ii-HermanAmdt,AltaVlsta.Kanl. gether produced Abraham Llnco n.

, October 81, llIOII-Polled Jlllrham8 and Red Polla The same thing Is true of Alexand,er,
lorW·.H. 'Lawl_,andN, N. Ruft'. JIIarehall, Mo.
November 9.100Ii-WIIl H, Rhodea, Phllllp8burg. Mohammed, Asa' Gray and many

�:ve::'Y:':��'fo�'I9!l6-POland-Qllnu Duroe- others. ,�
'Jereeyet.:.Sborthoml and HerefordS at Fredonia, "f t k' f th 1 N
K�. .Ii. E. Bachelder. maliager, Fredonia. Kana.

A' ,we 'a. e ,any 0 e ear y ew
.

November n, lOOli-ShOrthOma and Herefordl at England settlers who had' several sons
B1iIcII:we1l, Okla.· J. P. corneuus, manager, Bra· an� Ii. large number of grandsons, and
!Dtfo�k�: 19011-8. H. Lenbert. Hope, Kan� examJife th� records'. to see what

P��.:.ft��. H. Ilenbert. DI.peralon Bale of grandson became' the most prominent,
8b:�0��8; 19Oi-�1t8red stock, at .:&:i-k!Ul'" w�· f\J;I.d, with grea� ,regularity, that it

"

,��I�::-:f :le�eatf�t;edc!.:.c:ft:. J��=: 'was the last one,�or nearly the last one
Sec' Cald 11 Kane

- . born. _ If, 'however, 'one of the sons, to�m�'a.' I�Natb!Ul J;Iroob and othen.
Burden, Kan.. , Sliorthorn caWe. '

. the exclusion 'of the other sons, had a

Deoember e.lllOll-M8I'IIball Broa" and J. F. StOd- college education, then the sons of this

'd�':'bee:7���=��r;'�·,.;"'d Harey E. college man are among the! prominent
L�:o=::n7�Ji!,::��:ln'1berdeen.Aiign'1 'grandsOnS Irrespective of the order of
Brftders' AeeooIatiOnirAberdeen.Angue. Chicago. their 1)irths. ,

IUil':i!'Iie�f:1cl: le:r��imd.cbln�. Duroo-' 'rhe ObvIous Infer.enc� to be drawn
Jeree)'ll.ShortbomeandHerefOrdlat'Wlcbl�.�I. bom',ibis last fact ls'-that the mental
H. 'E, Bacbelder,�ager,:Fredonla.Kanl. 'I
.

Dec, '.IOO1i-American 'GalloWIlY. 'Breeden�.AII8O- :deli¢lopment acquired by. a college
oIation laIe. Chicago. IIl�

.

- . , ", .

Dec, III and III, 111011"'Impo� ·and Amerl� 'education:was transmitted to the sons.
Jlerefordl. Armour-Funkhouser laIe at Kan... · �

'I� "Hl b
'.

dil d t d th' t thl
CllY. Mo. J. H. GoodWIll. Manager. " W' e 'rea, f.\' un ers 00 a s

December 21.1001i'-Poland·()hlnu. �. P.�rlirht, mlgh_t be., ,but '\Y)ly,'should the same re-
Valley Center. Kana.

.

.

. " '1'"
-

t �'" .

f Id h
February 111-17. 1__!I'hlrc! ,Annnal;Bale of the ,su, liS. gome o· 'Ile·<sons_ 0 0 men w 0-

'ImprOved Stock BreelleraAlIOoIatlon of'UteW)leat. dId iiilt have '':8;'college:llducation? A
Belt at Caldwell. Kanl.• Chu, M. Jobnson. Sec y.
February 21·28, llIOI-Percllerol!!J Shortboml. Uttle consideration wlll show that it Is

Herefordl and Poland-Cblnu at wichita, Kanl.
dlff t' h f th

'

;1. O. Rollison, Man�er, Towanda. Kanl.
'. simply a . eJ;:en p ase 0 e same

thing. In the ordinary affidrs of life

I f 'S d I H... a man's brain becomes developed with-
The Orlg n 0 pee n, 0 e... '

out the aid of, �
.

college education, so
BY OA8PER L. REDFIELD.

that at the age of 45 or 50 the man of
Every breeder knows that the-quail- fall' natural ablUty Is the �ental supel"

ties of the sti'e and lhe dam are trans- lor. of 'the .young man .who Is j'\Jst out
mltted more or less perfectly to the of college.. Both are cases of mental
foal, and that this transmission takes 'development, the only differenc being

·

·place according to certain D,lystertous that one is comparatively rapid de

principles c;alled "the, laws of hered- velopment and the other comparative\y
1tY.'� It wlll he evident that if we can slow development. It does not require
clear up some of this mystery by ex· -any lengthy argument to show that If

plalnlng ·the exact nature Qf these acquired mental development _is trans
p�lnclples, the breeder wlll be able mltted to chlldren this develo'pment
to bring these laws under his contir.ol

, must occur before the ,children are
aDd prodllC,e at will such· results -as he conceived,' and hot afterwards: " It is

,pl�ases.· We wlll end�vor to do this.. .

quite certain that, a chlld already In

bl the examination ·of such evidence existence will not Inherit any mental
as ever_y horseman .Is famUlar" with development that the father may ac

and the facts of which< he may readily quire at a later 'date. Hence, It Is that
verify.

,"

'chlldren bom· to' old parents' average

."'�r �eredlty Is properly treated under better than ,cbll.dren borP to yo,!ng
",'. '. .' 't�o heads: 'Fl1ll!_t" Structural Heredity" parents.

'

I,,,,,, :'i� ii'��ich ' J.telates' tQ Iner.t qualltlE!s, slich One of. the laws I of heredity" "Brst
; '� .. ;:

I :'� size, for.m and. c'olor_; and second, laid down 'by Darwin, "Is that what

.

" ,,�, -. -_ ,.:�amic Heredity, which relates to
� eVer" Is d�velop'ed' hefore 'the;· age of

'� /, ,��tl"e� qualiUes, such as force; e�d�r- puberty Is, tr,an"inltted alike to chll-
, .,', .. ". aD,�e,. Intellectual power In man and dren of, both sexes� whatever Is not
,

"Bpe�d",�n horses. de�eroped .untll after p�bi111�Y' ·Is tl'ans-
.

_. ',' �e present discussion will. be con-
mitted',onl to"'chlldren, .of the' same

�et;l ',strictly to, the second brancb ' .'
Y

.

,", ..

'_ ot� h,eredlty,. andJparticularly to the sex as the one In, Which the de�elop

co)l«tltions, under which speed Is de- ment first occur-red. This may be 11-

v�loped'- from generation to' generation. lustrated by the: beard In.man, which
,

�;th .

these conditions known to· the Is not de_veloped untll after puberty

;'G'LOBE STO'CK DI,P
Manufactured exclusively by O. RoblnlOn'" 00; III

- the most rellable and e1fecttve dlllln(ectant on
-

the
market. KlIIs Ltce,Ticks,VllrmtD 8.nd Inseotaofall
klndB., Absolutely harmleBII. Doel not gum the

hair, 'crack the, skin 'or InJnre the eyes. Cures

Mange, Scurvy, Itch, Scab, Ringworm, Canker,
SofeMouth,ln (act all skin dl8eues. Nothing�tter
(or heallng'wlre cuts, wounds, grease heel, castra
tions and l( used after dehorningcattle,will prevent
Icrew worms from getting In the head.

We a180 ma�u(acture Globe Btock Food,
Globe Poalfi7 Food, Globe Worm Deltroyer

',,' allid -Dlp..fa. TaD_li,- -Write (or prices and,par-
,

� t1cn� "':':' .'

'RO'B'I'N'aO'N'... C.. '0 ..... Gra..d A�.
_ !_.' , i <� ...

,' a "."8U!f!'I�.,�,.!
,

. .

::'and Is· 'b�smltted �onlf:' to' fh'� male'
sex. < A man' may j�berit ''-from': his
mother the kind :of 'b'ear-d her father'
had though she had none ·'herself. The'
good' milking·qtlalltles of ,a "'COw: are

transmitted thl'c;)Ug� her son to his
daughter. This law of transmission
by sex Is faunl) to hol4 true In dynam
Ie heredity. While an eminent man

cannot- be the son of a v,ery y,oung

'fath�r he may be the son of a V8ry
young mother' without detriment.
Burns, C�atterton, (loethe and Schiller

.

all had mothers less than 20 and.fath
ers over 36,. and part If not all of,
these moth�rs were daughters of old
men. Th� mother of Wailhin.gton was

-the daughter.of a very old man.

�ynamlc' heredity dlffer� from
structural heredity In that characters

, developed after, puberty are trans
mitted Indirectly to the opposite' sex.
A parent who acquires a lal1ge amount

of' power, mental '01' physical: before

reproduction produces a son who de

velops power rapidly. Part of this
extra development· due to heredity oc

curs before -puherty and that which
thus' develops before ,puberty Is trans

mitted to the daUghter!!. of this son.

The evidence for this kind of transfer
ence. from one sex to the other Is not

so complete as for other matters, still
'there Is a good deal of this indirect
kind and the theory that there Is such
transference is based on reason.

These facts In relationship to . dy-'
namle heredity in man are based upon
an investigation of the ancestries of

nearly 1,000 of the most eminent men
In the world's' history; upon an exami
nation of -genealogies of American fam
ilies having records of nearly 100,000
'tndtvtduala: ,upon the operation of

prlmogantture In the British noblllty;
upon a comparison of the differ-ent
races of men;' and upon various minor
and collateral Investigations.'

Age In Relation to Devel.opment.
-It Is now the Intention to examine

horses for the purpose of determining
wheth.er the same laws govern the pro
dUction of speed,' and, if so, to what

extent. 'At the, outset it Is proper to
rememl)er that the thing looked for is
the amount to which sires and dams

for several generations have exercised
their trotting muscles prior to' the
time they got their foals. As there

are no records telling us. what this
amount Is it becomes necessary to re

solve' the amount of trotting done by
hors� Into its factors and then study
these factors.
The amount which a horse has

trotted, and consequently the extent

to which his muscles have been. de-
.

veloped and' hardened, wlll depend
upon the amount of- trotting he does

per day and the length of time-he has

lived.. Other things being equal, an old
hbrse wlll have trotted more than a

young horse, � and a horse highly
trained or -used continually as a road

ster will have trotted more mUes than

one not trained or driven to only a

limited: extent. One of the factors to

be l.ooked for Is, therefore, the ages of
sires and dams at the time their foals
were dropped, and the other factor' Is
the trotting records that they have
obtained as given In the Trotting Reg
Ister. The records for both of these'

factors are reasonably' complete, and

from them we can obtain a fairly ac

curate Idea of the amount to which .

,

the ancestors of different horses have

become developed before th�lr, foals
were pr-oduc·ed. '. _

.

.

Some horses have been trained se

verely, but only for a short t�me at·
an early age or a late age, others have

been driven moderately for many

years, while still others have not had
.

their trotting capablllties developed
In the least. It Is therefore evident
that we cannot tell how much a horse
has trotted by a mere statement of his

age though, when there Is nothing
known to the contrary, we may fairly
assume that a very young horse has

not trotted much and that an old horse

has trotted a good deal. 'rhe'fl!oCt that
a horse has trotted a mlle In 2: 30 or

better may be. ta,ken as'gOOd. evidence
that his trotting. que.l1ties have been

'developed,by regular baining, but· the
fact that ,a horse is without a record

cannot be' taken as 'conclusive e;v1dence
that he Is wholly' undeveloped. A

'ho� �. �ve been., 'JD04era�.7

R. C. JOHNaTON,:"
Lawrence, -" . , Kana.a.

.

Breeder of thoroughbred,
'

.

REGI8T.,RED ANGORA GOATS',
Buck for sale bred from ",' .

Turkish and South African Stock.,'
, I guarantee satisfaction.

PRIZE W"lNN·INO"
o. I • c. S WIN E' ,!

Sows and gUIB bred to Ken Dick. -;'Ire to World'i
Fair Junior Champion. or by�Xerr Dicke and bred to
otber equally good al_, Also ftne crot of e8r1DIT.r��J,r:.������::.":Il�:rU���'��:er':��::3!
.aarlen for Boare aad Gllte. Wr.lte me_

O. L. KERR, Independence;. Mo.

PINK .EIB, CU�E .

FOR HORSES AND CATTLE
Sure re1lef for- Pink Eye. foreign Irrltatlng IUb

tancea. olean the eye!! .of Honee and CaWe wbeD
quite milky. Sent prepaid for tbe.prlce, ,1.

Addr-I orders to W. O. TRUR8TOK.
mmdale. Itaa.a••

FLY.FLEA For Ke.plng Elias AWIY
From·· Cattle-and Horses

Ule FLY·FLEA during tbe lummer .tlme wben
tbe ftleB are 10 bad and you w1l1 8ave more than the
price (If It In tbe grain Uled to keep your anlmal8
fteeby. It II ...y of application, Can be applied
either with IPrar.er. hruah. sponge or rag. and'eachapplication w1l1 ut sevefal daYl, FLY·FLEA haa
been.sold for leveral yean. Try lio other. Price:
7lic per trallon;'1iOc per �'ga1lon; SOc per quart; 20c
l* plnt. Manufactured and for Bale only by
'Ii. A. SNOW. Druggi.t, &23 Kall'" Ave•• Topeka, Ka.

So common nearl,. eft.,.- ,

bod7 iI:no... Itwhen he oeee It. Lamen:=t_ull'.�: ::l��':.n: ,:: ;=mthJ!,!:,. sam".::
timeseztendt... near�1f &rOUJld the JlBrt 10m...
times In tront onl,. orupon one or bothaid_a- Ike the bitter BrCI called 8ldebone..
No mlltter how oJII the C8IIB. ho.. bill the

�"r..!.amr.:h!!l�.!tone, or what other
, FlemIDII·•.

SpaviD aDd RIDliboDe �aste
f)'", It unller our �lIrutee-mODe,. refund·

ed tr .. foil. to mGke the hone II'! IOUnd.
Otten tIIIreeoil the bunch, bntweou't prom.
he tbGt. One to three "minute aJIPlle...
tlou nqnJri14 GOd 1I!I70D8 Dan UIIB It. Getnil
the IlMtlcollln befOre orderina-wrIte tor
..... Ho..e U... that teU. you whllt to DIl8
lor_.,. klnll of blemlab that hone. hll.....

I'LEMINQ BROil., aieal."",
.1,11.10. 8&oek :w..... (lJotup;m.

Fli-KiI,
is a .fe, ,ure. effideat non-offensive

'remedy for

KeeplDg nles 00 COWS•
Borses and aUUve .

. Stoek. -'

Indl.pen.lble In daI.,. and atable. 'Ba.,.� anDo,.,
-

anee and Irritation, COwa rest easy, dlgeat·...d·
aoorete their food better and producemO,remilk'
and butter. It make. inllklng euy and oafe,
protecta teAma, Will not gum the Iialr, Easily,

:��!e�B:�O�ratt�1�:i:�:�:�.B'Z
d•• I..." Quart400; �I' 1IOc; gat "I. TrI"I,
gallon QJrect expret18 d'l. Don't take ....ub- ,.
atltute. Partleul ..... rae. Adctreu.. .�-

MOOI'e Oem.'a MI.: eo..'
,

Dr. H. iI. WhIMI••, .....�. .

. 1a01 oe..... I'''''. K.II". Ol,tw.....

'--./
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'��ed,;but"�� .:ac�, o�.;ti�-�:r;1la�- �..-m� :�l'm may"� tetalneil .:her8.
been used for a long, time'u 'a"road-

.

;"'Wb.en attached to the name"of an 'indi-· ,

sber without:: imy , :thought: (if raclDg y.ldllai they IDdlcate his Inheritance
him: In -elther case he would acquire

. from 'hts ,par�ntB•. When'but one' fig;.
.

,endUrance by' a- giiitdual ·pr'qcesB and, ure Is ,attached to a nanl'8, and ther.e .Is
as we sJllL)l's,lnaber, endJira�ce .Iri"q�e ,

.

nothing to brdlca�' the contrari. �t·
g�n�r,ation 11;J! the ,p.arent j,f .p�d- Ib

.

Di�,ans the age of the sl,re.
, Wh� ltd..

.' the next. , :: ,f;,:>: '.'
"

desll,'8d to .lndlcate both birthranks'lt
From the fo�egdlng it' wUl be evl- ' may' be wntte",. either Cresc8us . (23 � -\

dent, tbat-'the' mere facf, that the' sire. (14� or, CrescElUS (I!,,). ,.

'(if a; fast horse was oldi -or young, �acl, �It wlll be noticed In'�e dlagr&,m
'a

. record or had no record, [s' not ot' It- that .the d"te ..
of the foaling of.Ccjn�

lIelf evidenCe' of anrthlng, as any OIie 1ilon Is not 'glven, and' hence that her
of ·these thlDgs may be true and· yet blr.thrank and tlle maternal blrthrank
Dot be contradictOry ,of_ the law ·that of her' daug��r :are .not known. As'
great l(Ip'eed� � 7?�� r g!���tlC?n I�. �e there ue only ten years ,between :All�e.

,

offspring of great development til pre- West .and, Mabel, 'We mal'. - :e.stlmate '.

vlous . generatlo�s. 'ro rea,d. this rl!ldle. these. blrthranks imd -kli01.V that . the
It Is 'therefore' ne-cessaey to ·ha:ve re- possible error- Is small. l'he reasoD for
'course "to the study' anll' aiialr...ls 'of. dOfug thls,IB, that",we mow-that there
av:erages. If,. In examining the pedl-' are small blrthranks' at this point In
grass of t.st horses•.we find that the the pecUgi-ee ·of CresceuB and thlL� If

"

. sires and dams fonieveral generations we neglected to. record, them_our.. aver-
.back .have averaged unusually young,.' ages would not repr.eserit'the true con-

f 'I' 'l'lt'tl""" b t ',�. '.' :'t'b ••\t' wltb b d t I f II d b t' tb <'I'". ..

th t th I th"
,

f th!' mh dft•ft th' t th' ee a e c es y over· e res ... L ' a un an ra n a an' t a . e 'a �then we.may ,know . a
. er.e. s no r

, dltlon or
:

ngs.' '.. e _.., a" e
_ His entire berd Is In tbe fiJleSt condl�oD falfa Is about ready to cut for tbe' third..

Ing' .In the theory that, acqulre4 �e- 'dam. of !Major Edsall was foaled Is also and. tbose youn�tel'll �0'W Mady to ,",II time. Tblill will ,b8 tbe tblrd beavY crqp' ,

veilopm'ent 'Is transmitted because we unlmown and although It Is known were IIlIOstb' sired by IiliI great berd itiQar, - of alfalfa.,tbls season. All cro'ps aM.pod"
" ',. Norton's Wonder HIII6. and all are "from but corn and alfalfa 8!lPC!C1all:v so.. The

'know that In many cases development that· her sire was foaled In 1823, no mature sows. Tl!ere Is ,'g()od mOner 'for .apple crop Is good ,and �me peacb..
Is o.ttalned onI.... through the lapse of· attemp't Is made to estimate the ma- some one In tbls tiu,ncb of Durocs. ,,?rde.r were ralsed. The pastUJ'8 'W&l[l never bet-.
". '.

, early and tbe 'cbolce.. ter., IIr. lIorrison bu Just sblpDC!Cl a
much. time, and this fact must have ternal blrthrank of Major Edsall, IJe- _.

,

baildBOme Red Polled bull -to· llciiu7
-

I fl If .'h th I to h Id' th I .- ,

t • Ficken, of Bison; Kans., wbo v1Blte4 the '-;:'.some n uence .. e eory,. o. cause.. ere s room ..or an error 0 as Herewl�h I., sbown. a! plctUl'e of on�.·o. Pblll�S County herd and ::l'de lltB 0_ _ :;;,If
.

th th h d find th t the h ten d t thl Dr.' O. L. Kerr's prlse-wlnmng O. I•. C. I "·t It.. N' - ._

,on . e 0 er an, we .' a muc as :years an an error 0 S s'wlne. Th'ose -bo '-ere present at tbe foe ec on. ...... er an napec on ue, an- -,
. ,;-"

I d d· �
f f t h '.. t Id'" 1 .. .:

.

" " nouilced blmself. ·very· much. pleased w1tlL .s res an. ams 0
.
·as orses a:verage. am0Ul:l ,",OU ,

se".ous 'Y alLec� a1:erages. LOuisiana Purcbase Exposition will' re- tbe .enUre berd;. wblcb 'proves tbat It ;.Ie -,

much older than fhe sires and· dams In all ;prolJablllty this lJlrthrank Is not.. ��m�:r:':t :.:I'r�:r:e:��ltra';!!:�r':g ·n�..
trouble to sell good cattle,' especially . �"

'"

of horses less fast then 'we may lie far 'from' (6) and hence Its omission' .bavlng In tbe 0. 'I.-C. rings.. iDr. Kel'r good n!l!l Polls, If_you can�lJet tbe buyer
-
.'

" ..'"
lives at Independence; ,Mo;, jus� a nice to ·Iook..."t tbem. 'l1bere are still thll'teen

sure' that the age added to the sire and has a tendencY.to diminish ratber th�n little rlde cn tbe, trolley cars from Kan-. bull calves under one Y_8ar·,foJl sale that . -,"'1\
dain Isa.beneflttri the, foal. 'lfweaiso increase averages. Where the length saa,Clty, 'and be bas a fine.lot o( young were sired bt Actor Tl8t.. ···In addltlon,to.·
ftnd that where age Is absent extra· of time between' gr"andparent and bogs'of tbla Worli'l.·s :ralr bloo.d feW. sale.' tbe l8.JIge b,erd of Red Polled.cattle,wblcb ".

. T . II'" �
'.

_. His advelltlslng card 18 'on page lItO -, ,"
are all In fine condltJon, IIr. lIorrlson has

training is present, and whol1l training grandchild Is e�cesslve, estimates have
'

- .
.

,
.

': .

.

.

',,,.�, ':t.
I is absent extra age Is present, then we been made. 'ThuB, In one case � period . _:�� � ;

may. be' sur� that both age and train- of fort,:-flve y,ea�, Is' dl�lded iJ1to (26)
Ing in the parent are of advantage. �o for sire and (20). for dam on the theory
·the' offspr.ing and tliat one is, In '.0. that the pOl!slble error Is less than the
measure, a substitute tor tIle other. error tbat would occur from omlttbig .

. Blrthrank and Wha� It Means. these flgures.
With the foregoblg as '0. prellmlnary From the diagram we may flnd tbat

explanation w.e will prOceed with 'our the average age' of the seven sires
investigation, which �lll begin with an given In .the pedigree' of. Cresceus. Is'·

, examination of the pedigree of all of 16.3 years, and tbat three of these sires
the horses in ·tbe world w·hlch have 'had records better than 2:30., �he sire
'trotted a mile in 2:10 or less.<' of Cresceus was. 23 years old, as was

·

There were 134' of these·�t 'the end one cif his "great-�dslres. Besides'
of 1901, but the pedigrees are lacking this, one of bls grandsires was .22.
In two cases, so that the examination The!ile are extreine ages and very· few
Is 'for 132 horses. ·These consist of 49 horses have three ·ancestors· of· s:Uch

. stallions, 4g mares and 34: geldings. ages so near to him. The trotting rec

These are tbe fastest horses In the ord9 given were taken from Wallace's
: world and- the conditions .upon which Year Book, and as' only about one'in
speed is produced should appear In fourteen of the standard'stallions, there
their pedlgl'ees.

'

':recorded, has a ..ecord; Ii. w111- be seen

A dla·gram lltke that shown for that the progenitors of' the fastest-
CresceUBwas made for each one 'of the rhorse 'In the world were more' than
132 liorses, except that In the majority ordinarily trained. It will also be seen

of cases It was carried much farther. these' extreme ages and .these "reco.rds·
1ft some cases some brancbes of ,tbe belong only to the sires, a fact that

PEDIGREE OF ·CRESCEUS.

'.

Foaled 1871 (12)
Robert McGregor ...
Rec.ord 2:17* (11)

Foaled 1894 (23)
Cresceus ..

Record 2:02% (14)

Foaled 1880 (22)
Ma:bel. .

No record .(4)

pedl�ee were extende� for more than'
a century of time. The Il;I1mdlate <lIs
cusslon, �however., will be conflned to

seVen sires and' seven dams In the
·

'pedigree of each horse. As these. are
·noti all known certain blanks occur In
the p'ed'igrees of nearly all horses. The

�gures in parenthesis r ) represent
'ages of sH'es and dams. Thus tbe (23)
.and (14).' adjac;ent to Cresceus indi
cates that his sire and his dam were

resp�c�iy.ely ',23 �nd 14 y.ears old wben �

.

he was foaled. Likewise the (12) and
· (,U·>'.lor .Robert .McO-r.egol;' indlc�te the
ages of Major 'EdsaJ.l and' Nancy Whit
man .when Robert McGregor was

f.oal�cJ.· ·II!. exa,mlg.lng the ancestries of
men tbeae figul,'es ,'bave been' called
�'blrthr'ari�B1� pand! ,.t�r. .•,co�v!'inieJ;1pe the

-

�

;'II:E'" 100'-.. f'1in ot< 8Qientlfio.�nOWledl� ®noernlDl1"b;.��, ;"r•.U!l ',:
Jr;, ..;, Il conlltmctfou ot· fum warODIi .'

.',
.

P.·IES·'ot rood'hard.
.com'mon sense and: sound 10gJc ab9ut th.' ODe, .

.

\.....thl�. tb",t ·no· ,....er can do wltbou't.. , ""
.

," '.' r
','

- aENT ON&;;Y ..0 BONAFIDE FARMERa' ,
.

':'
: ,C N'O ATTENTION PAID "'0 OTM'.R. ,,-'

' ,

�,
•. ,._ _ 1

_. I
•

Cut thle �ut; fill ,.In ·your. ..,ame a,nd addres.· and mal� to'

FoalAd 1862

j
Abd&.lIab 15 ..........

Foaled 1859 (7)
No record_

.

Major Edsall........ .

Record 2:29 ( ) Foaled __
Dam by Hame 2...

.
No 'record .

'N.m.' ,.·�-;- ·

� , � , ...

Ittfartno•• ' �
_.

'"

W,ORLD'S F,AIR PRIZE WINNING, O. I. C. SOW,
-OWNED B� DR. O. L. KERR, INDEPENDENCE, MO.

A. G.' Dorr, of tbe Osage' Valley berd.
Osage City, Kans., places before tbe
reader bls ad of hili great berd of Duroc
Jerseys. it4r. Dorr III a breeder of four.
teen years experience, and bu built up
one of tbe good berds In Kansaa. He
has left -'nothlnll' undone and' buys the
best ·botb In breedhig and IndlVldualltv.
He bas at tbe bead o.f his berd Orion .Mc
Brllliant Jack, and Teddy Cblef. Tbese
sires come from sucll blood a& Orion Brll
Uant, ·Oblo Cblef and Top NQtcber, the
best prize-winning blood known to tbls
breed. His herd now numbers 150 head.
of early spring boars ,wltb long body.
broad backs growthy, 'heavY, wltb good.

strong. straigbt feet. fancy beads. and
. ears and from matured sires and dams.
.lIe 'guarantees everytblng as represented
and sells at fair pr.lces tbat· are wltbln
the reacb of all .

. .
,

a chOice lot of Poland-Cblnaa of . tbe
heaVY-boned, lengtby type so much valued
by western Farmerll. A nice bunch of
February and Mal'cb pigs are now ready
for shipment and tbe buyer wbo gets
tbere first will get tbe� as Mr. Morrison
bas ·never succeeded .� "raising .:!noug",-to go around.. _',

.

.

{
Foaled 1837

J}oaled 1860' (23) American Star .

Nancy Wbltman.... No rec9rd .

No record (). .

,

Foaled --'
N'<!nce .

.

No record

Mr. Cbas. MOJlrlson; owner 'Of tbe Pbil
lips County berd of Red .Polled cattle and
Poland-Clilna swine. writes tbat Phillips
and adjacent cpuntles. have been blessed

M. Waltmlre. &: Son. Cal'lbonda18. Kans.,
reportll tbey bave some Sbortborns for
sale bred to tbe Scotcb Mlssle 'bull. Lord
Ublln. In recent years tbey. have sired
two bulls sired by Imported ll'blstletop.·
one by L.ord Mayor, and· .one by' Sir
Knlgb,t. Tbey bave aillo 'bred some of
their dairy Sbortborns to tbe F!at Creek
young Mary. bull. Mary Hamilton Duke
No. 167676. No better blood 'can be found.
In Kansas than tbat of these sires. Tbls
·t1elop Is a Hal'rls bull t'liat once be-'
longed' to. tbe R:a.nsas State Agricultural
_Oollege. and Lord' Mayor Is the .bull tbat
made tlie herd of T. P. Babst famous.
Write for prices or go and see these cat
tle.

j
Foaled 1844

Mambrlno.Cblef.....
.

' Foaled 1858 (14), No record
'

Mambrlnp Howard.. . ..'

No record () _

.

. Foaled--
. Belle .

. No l'e.cord

.

.

{FOaled
1870

'. Foaled -- (6)· Allle West .

Contention .......... RecQrd 2:al
No record ( ) .

.

Unknown ......•......
for WORMS tD :rour �wtDI .boatl. 'l1bere an� few pi.. attbJ._D
ilf tbe :rear that are free from IDtelUD&l worma. The am ChlDI ,you lUlow
:rour pip wUl blalek. The:r wtll beIIn to. dI.. You will ,btDII: the:r bav. th.
(lbolera. Tbey m� bave It. but In fortY-nine euell out of flft:r the1_an
due to WORJlS. Tbe pollOn that crem IDto the cIrculaUOD from worma wU1
caUle COD�tlon of tbe IUDP IIDd klclne:r trouble. .

low. Worm P.wder Will relieve :rour pip of WORMS. Iowa Steel!.
Po••will build up the IIDIma! enel'l)' IIDd :rour pipWI1lcrrow fUW,. '.

Is. corroborative of the theOry that
acquired speed Is transmitted by sex.
In the' case of .Dlrectum, the second

fastest stalllon in the worid, the aver
age li;ge cif the Bve known sires. Is 14.8
years, and, two of these had records.
No dams' had records. In this case the
sll'ES are very uniform In age, the
youngest being 12 and tbe oldest being
n '

'.

.. The proof of ttie puddlncrl8 tbe eating of It."
Jobn SCbmleder of RemeeD, Iowa writes U followl:

.

,

GeDtleman-l got the Iowa Worm-Powder all rlgbt. I fed Ino 11 fall pip
all directed IIDd I never IIIW tbe beat. Tbe wormllald eveeywbere .. No wODder

my pip dl�not do well. I bave beeD tryIng for two yeue to get IOmetblDg for
wor-ms and'coulil'Dt lind It. I lost 10 bead of rail pip and lut SprlDg I 10Bt Ii

bea�!:,::�o��:·fO for wblcb BeDd me BOme more Iowa Worm Pow.der. I
kDOW It ball dODe me good and I can'l 88:r roo mucb for It. I� will get the
.worm from pIgS.

Go.alp About Stock.
R. F. Norton. owner of Orchard HllIHerd of .Buroc-Jersey swine at Clay Cen

ter. Kansas, took a buncb of hogs over
to the Riley County fair last week and
captured every blue ribbon In the Duroc
Jel"l!ey. rlnll's. lI!Iore tban· tbls, bls berd

. boar, Kanhlo Chief, won first over an
Amerlejll' Ro;val:prlze-w.fnnlng ;boar.' . All
thilse�b\\I� rlbboM w�re l.VQn· In. close. com
petitfoD,"and' Jr1�. Nortoti hall a right' to

,

FREE-To any peraoD wbo bu never (t'd aaynowaWorm Powder. we will'
send a II package Free, OD receipt of 20 cenls In, stamPB for poatage_d
packlDg. Address Departm�t E.
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'CONDUCTED B:V,:"RUTH COWGILL.

A 80ng of Kanlal Land.
Tune: Yankee Doodle.

We'll sing a song of Kansas land,
With pride we will begtn It;

For Kansas Is a fine old State,
And the finest folks are In It.

Then let your volce ring out with joy,
And be not slow to raise It;

For Kansas Is our happy home,
·

And we delight to praise It.

'From East to West four hundred miles,
From North to South a half that,

Our glorious Kansas land Is one
: That no one needs to laugh at.
·

It goes straight down four thousand mlles,
A million up; 'tis true, sir; . "

'And the best old State It Is for me,
And the best It Is for you, str.

"rls a land of corn. but not of wine,
'Vlth· milk and sorghum fiowlng;

· Of mlgll.ty crops through fiood and drought
And J)iayful cyclones blowing;

'A State of hopes that bud and bloom,
(Though sometimes' 'doomed to blasting;)

Of forging on In' calm and storm
· Wlth,purpose firm and lasting;

A State of. ores and "fossil things,
· (With human fossils fewest,)
Of oldest old things to be found,

· And novelties the newest;
A Statl'! of coal and 011 and gas,
And just a mite of "gassing;"

And a State that "lofty Eastern· folks
Are pretty fond ot 1'sasslng."

There's hardly any sport on 'earth
The sun so fondly beams on, '

For when It goes to gleaming once

It gleams and gleams and gleams on.
And few the places anywhere

· The rain 80 likes to rain to,
•

For wh«!n It rains, It rains and rains"
Till there's scarce a place to drain to.

The world thinks Kansas Is a freak,
Quite bent on deeds Imaginary;

But maybe, now, the world's a. freak,
White Kansas just acts sanely ..

"Te'll teach this old world something yet,
If she's not too dull to learn It;

And It the world has aught for us,
• We surely will �ot spurn It.

We'll sing for Kansas long and loud,
The name Is worth the singing;

We'll shout for glories to the world,
With voices full and ringing.

For Kansas Is our happy home,
The State we love with fervor;

And we give our voices I!-nd ourselves
And all we haV'e to serve her.

-J. E.'Everett.
Severy, Kansas.

--_---

Tangier-Morocco.
ANNA MARIE NELLIS.

The. steamer, Blbel-Tarlck, was

waUlng for us a half mile or so out

In the Mediterranean, to take us from

Europe to Africa. Our party, consist
Ing of seven ladles and two gentlemen,
was eager for the start, but hesitated
somewhat because ,of the Inhospitable
appearance of the water, occasioned by
sundry winds and rain which seemed
Inclined to make the voyage very Inter

esting for us. ,

. For some reason, not explained to us,
no large steamers or ships of any sort,
except of course Great Britain's fleet,
are permitted to approach the wharf
at Gibraltar, but must "lay to" a half
mile or so from the shore.
As upon our arrival 'at Gibraltar,

there were hundreds of boatmen, with
their little boats, all anxious to row

us out to the steamer, and they were

even, boisterous and very rude In their
"attempts to gain our commands. I,
ho:wever, selected Number Eight's boat
'for myself and sister, and the balance
of our party did the best they were able
to do to get a safe transport to the

ship.
It was raining hard, the second rain

'which had visited Gibraltar dudng the

past six months, so they told me; the
wind was high and the water exceed

higly rough. The boatmen seemed to
· think' their oars were useless In the
· storm, so they unfurled their little

'salls and away we went. We seemed

to b� as helpless on the water as a

.leaf would be on that sea.

Our llttle boat would rock 'away over

to one side until It would dip the wa

ter, and then, for a change, It would
careen over to the other side for a slm
Ilar purpose. I concluded we never

would reach the steamer, but after a

half hour's tossing between the sky
'and the bottom of the straits, we were

dashed against the side of the Glbel
Tarlck, but c!ould gain no hold on the

ship so that we could board It grace

fully. We waited untll a wave washed,
us up 'Illi high &8 the railing, and then
two Moorl oil ,the 'PDIr plant pabbed
UI aDd polliai," Ie' ui fall Iii. ,; mlleel·
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laneous heap on' the bare deck. It
was an experience, truly, but one suc,h
e�pertence Is amply sufllclen� 'for, a

lifetime.
.

The passage from Gibraltar to Tan
gier may sometimes be very pleasant
and endoyable.

.

The Spanish coast on
the one side and the African", shore
on tlie other,' may sometimes '''''arrant,
the many beautiful things that have.
been written by sundry ladles and
gentlemen about this voyage. But our
experience led us to fear that those
writers had possibly overdrawn the
miscellaneous beauties and which
might be observed on the trip. I have
never made but one voyage so bad as

'this one was, and that· was on the'
Baltic Sea from Denmark to Germany.
In pleasant weather It Is possible to

sail from, Europe to Africa, at this
point. In one hour, but we were flve
hours on the journey, and, Indeed, It
seemed Ilke a. century or two to me.

The 'steamer was small and had but
one small eabln for all on board, and
all were lll-very III Indeed.
We could not remain on deck, for

It was raining terribly, .and the fero
clous r,ocklng of the small ship soon

,put. every passenger on the dangeroua
sick list. After a seeming term of suf
fering years, I felt some men pick me

up, and when I opened my �yeB, two
stately ,Moors of some sixty-two' sum
mers each, were putting me In another
small boat. The sun was shining

,

brlghlly, "and I saw the beautiful sight
of "rangler-on-the-Bay.",

,

Tangier rises .trom the sea 'like a

hUCe, white amphitheatre, with glori
ous ,coloring on the minarets of the
mosques. There are no trees In the
city proper, nor grass, nor plants of
aJ;ly kind; but the beautiful green trees,
and flower gardens In the back-ground,
and at, the tops of the hllls outside,
with the Atlas' MO,untalns still beyond
and around the sides of the city, made
a fascinating picture long to be reo

membered,
On the wharf we saw more stately

Moors In their white turbans and
white capes, and black, shiny Sou
danese' In theIr brown capes-every
grade of European civIlIzation, and

every type that was represented on

the "Pike" at St. Louis In 1904. It·
made one feel as If In a huge Midway
Plaisance larger than exhibited 'at the
Chicago W�rld's Fair In 1893.
One stately Moor, In very'l1ne dress,

asked me: "Continental Hotel?" and
I nodded In answer, for I had not yet
recovered my voice. He Immediately
took charge of us all, or I am sure the
whole regiment of loiterers would
have beselged us. Our venerable
guide's name was Stafll, and he con

ducted us to our hotel. I had asked
for a carriage, as I felt very weak from
the effects of sea-sickness. He brought
me a poor, ilttle donkey, which had a

gunny-sack strapped on Its back for
a saddle-the only thing which serves

In Morocco for transportation of per
sonage or merchandise .In the cltles. I
refused the kind offer with very great
thanks, as I preferr.ed to walk rather
than ride on the little animal which
would have been whipped at every step.
I never saw a dirtier, or more fascin

ating city than Tangier; the streets are
mere lanes, no two of them .apparently
going In the same direction. The word
"crooked" Is scarcely strong enough.
to correctly describe their appearance,
and they are paved with cobble stones,
which might have been originally laid

by Moses just prior to his engaging In
ilheep-farmlng with old Uncle Jethro.
In our walks along the streets we

found that no good, religious Moham
medan wlll step out of the way to let a

poor, miserable Christian pass by, and
besides the many of these whom we

had to creep around, there were

swarms of llttle donkeys blocking
tlie narrow wlloY. These poor beasts
were usually 'heavlly Ioaded with
merchandise, with a man or boy be
hind whipping unmercttullr, and cry
Ing: "Arrah" (Get up).
The hotel was about a ten-minutes'

walk 'from the wharf, and we reached
It In about ten days-so It seemed to
me. Upon arrival I disappeared and
did Dot jolD our crowd until dinner
tlma.

.

II..p DtVer I.emed 10 1004 to

me, and surely I never recovered b,ealth -' eel 9n December 20, and Is known as

after sickness 80 rapidly as I did In tb.e Forefathers' Day.
half hour of _sleep before meal time, ThJs day Is associated In the minds
which .was 7:30 p. m., the regular tilne of people generally with the day when
for dinner In the cities of Morocco- the entire company landed and plant
that Is, for people who, have a single ed their home In the new w.orld. But

thing to eat, and I: afterward learned the Mayflower did not leave Provlnce
that thousands of them every day have' town harb9r until December 25, new

to go without eating. style, and It was not until January 4,
After dinner we started out to "do" that the l1rst general dlsembarkment

the city by moon-light. The moon was from the ship took place.
full, and, shining on the white houses Meanwhile two Important events oc

and streets, made them appear qulte curred while the Mayflower was lying
fairy-like and obscured the l1lth and at rest In Provincetown Harbor-a·

dirt which showed so terribly In day- birth and a death. By some mls

light. I saW' manT bags of meal ,lying chance the young wife ot WllIlam

close to the houses and some' even Bradford missed her footing on the

I th t t while many were snugly deck, fell overboard, and was drowned,n
.

e s ree ,
.

and, as the quaint record, runs: "Itlaid close to a mosque we passed.. 1
pleased God that Mllstress White wasstarted to step on one, but was pre-
brought abed of a sonne, which wasvented In time by the American doctor
called Peregrine." And so off theIn our party·, w:ho Is a resident of
spot where Provincetown no� stands,Tangier, and was kindly 'showing us
the l1rst. llttle pilgrim was. born to bethe sights of his adopted> city. He .111-
gin Its progress In America.formed us that these were simply gQod, There are no records as to when. areligious MQors., who had retired'·fol' settlement was .11rst made In Prov.lncethe night, and were sleeping clo;i�ly town, .but It Is the general opinion thattucked In their rough capes, whlch the flrst permanent settlement was

served as their couch at bed-time. made In 1680. In the early days the
Pilgrims claimed the right of posses
sion of the llshlng privileges In the
waters around Cape Cod, and the use

of the land for curtng their l1sh. Dur
Ing the summer season they would go
there to l1sh, and return to Plymouth
In the fall. Sometimes they would sell
the privilege to other parties to flsh
for mackerel, bass or cod, and to use

the land for curing purposes, at I!o rate \

above the tax that was paid by the
Colonists, always reserving their right
to land on account of their l1rst land
Ing and occupying the place. Thus
the harbor and the land of this ex
treme end of the cape became a source
of revenue to the Pilgrim Colony. So,
Provincetown ·ltself was l1rst a collec
tion of little summer residences 'for
the squatter l1shermen, and ·was not
Incorporated and called Provincetown
until 1727.
To-day: the town Is a long, rambllng

collection of wooden bulldtnga, many
of them quaint and old-fashioned In aP
pearance. It lies mostly right upon
the water, for Its maln street com

prises the greater part of the place,
and this Is close to the water's edge,
there being only a little beach. There
Is another long street back, higher up
among the sand hills,' and these two
streets are Intersected by frequent nar
row, little lanes containing dwelllngs.
What Is known as the West End of the
town has a distinct foreign appear
ance, for there dwell Portuguese set
tlers from the Azores Islands, who con

stitute nearly half the population. As
you walk through this section you wlll
hear scarcely a word of Engllsh spok
en, and numbers of dark-eyed, dark
skinned children wlll stare at you
from the trim little gardens that sur
round' nearly every house. The Por
tuguese and their descendants and the
descendants of the Pilgrims appear to
get along well together, for they are

bound by a community of Interest In
the flsherles, and as Provincetown can

not boast of the fertlllty of Its solI It
must draw Its' resources from the sea.

In the old days when.whaling was

perhaps the most prol1table of the en

terprises engaged In In capturing the
denizens of the sea, Provincetown
boasted of a whaling fleet of flfty-slx
sail. To-day it sends out only about
half a dozen vessels, which are mostly
engaged In seeklilg and capturing the
sperm-whale. But sometimes by a

rare chance the mountain seems to
come to Mohammed, for schools of
blackflsh, a species of whale, have
been occasionally driven ashore. It
has been estimated that about twenty
thousand dollars WOrth of oil was ex

tracted from the last lucky visitation ,

of this kind.
There are few of the plcture'sque,

and old-time whalemen left In Prov;,
incetown to-day, but many whaling
stories stlll .llnger about, and -are told
and retold when certain salty-looking
Individuals gather to discuss subjects
of Importance of past and present. But
one can rely fairly well upon the. flsh
stories that are told at such 'gather'
Ings, for Provincetown is a local-optlon
town, and Its citizens seem to have a

decent regard for the truth.
(Concluded neli:t week.)

, Where the Pilgrim. Landed.
HENRY COLLINS WALSH.

Provincetown, situated .at the. ex

treme end of what Thoreau styled "the
bared and bended arm of Massachu
setts," Is at last going to assert ttllel!
and take Its proper place In history;
for to It iii reallty belongs the honor,
generally accorded to Plymouth, of be
Ing the, flrst landlng�place of the Pil
grims.

.

To commemorate this Impor
tant fact, and to give honor where
honor Is due, the spot where the first
landing was made Is to be marked by
a high shaft of granite. Money has
been appropriated by the Massachu
setts Legislature to meet part of- the
expense, and the' rest Is being raised
by popular subscription.
- After their long and tempestuous
voyage, the Pilgrims, doubtless with
joyful hearts, cast anchor In the prac
tically land-locked harbor of Province
town on November 11, 1620. On this
day, In the cabin of the Mayflower, a
compact for the government of .the'
Colony, a primitive form of republi
canism, was drawn up and signed by
the.men of tlie company, forty-one In
number. The original document' Is
preserved In Pilgrim Hall, at Plym
outh. It Is brief, but It contains the
root from which sprang the Constitu
tion of the United States, for It em

bodies the l1rst true democratic Idea
of government. When this document
was drawn up, Plymouth, of course,
had not been thought of as a place of
settlement, for It stlll remained to be
discovered. A granite tablet has been
erected by the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts to .commemorate the
signing of the Pilgrim compact In
what Is now Provincetown Harbor. It
stands In the center of a lawn before
the Town Hall In Provincetown, and
upon It Is engraved the compact and
the' names of the signers.
The Pilgrims cast anchor In Provo.

Incetown Harbor on a Saturday; the
next day, Sunday, was given up to
prayer for' this haven of rest after
their tempestuous voyage, and 'on Mon
day the first landing was effected. Af
ter ascertaining that the Immediate
country was not suited to agricultural
purposes, a party started out In a shal
lop, a small boat, to explore the coast
for a more favorable location. The
party Included John Carver, the flrst
Governor of the Colony, William Brad
ford, his successor, and Miles Stand
Ish. On December 11 the expedition
made Its famous landing at Plymouth.
Through an error In punetuatlon -In

the old record known 8S "Mourt's Re
lation (IMourt probably was George
Morton, who, procured tlie publication
of the diary kept by WlIIlam Brad
ford), .the landing of the party Is made
to read as taking place December 10;
Instead of the eleventh, which was evi
dently Intended. Consequently, In
1769, when the practice of celebrating
the day beKan In New England, the
days were added to the old style of
date appearing In the record In order
to accommodate It to the Gregorian
style then newly adopted In England,
and thUI the 4ay II wroD,ly cal.brat·

"'. :
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The Audacloua Kltten�
'·Hur:ah!" cried the kitten, "hurrahl" "

As be merrily set the salls;
"I sail o'er-the ocean to-day,
To look at the Prince'of Wales!"

"0 kitten! O,kltten!" I cried,
"Why tempt the angry gales?"
"I'm going," the kitten replied,
"To 'look at. the Prince .of Wales!"

"I know what It Is to get wet,
I've. tumbled, full oft In palls,

And nearly been drowned-and yet
I must look- at the Prince of Wal,:!s!"
"0 kitten!" I cried; the Deep
Is dp.eper than many yaUs!"Said the kitten,' "I shal not sleep
Till I've looked at the Prince 'of Wales!':
"0 kitten! pause at the brink,
And think of the sea-sad tales." .

"Ah, yes," safd the kitten, "but think,
Oh, think of- the Prtnce of Wales!"

"But, kitten," I cried, dismayed,
"II! yOU live through the angry gales,

You know you will be afraid '

To look at the Prince of Wales."

Said the kitten, "No such thing!
'Why should he -make me wince?
If 'a 'cat may look at a king,"
A kitten may look at a. prince."

--Oliver Hereford:

.
\,

Elizabeth's' Doll.
It was not really a

_ doll, and it was
not really Elizabeth's, but "Elizabeth's
doll" is what Dr. Andrew-Kent calls. it
to this day.

II '

It happened one spring morning that
Elizabeth was summoned hastily from
the schoolroom and, driven across the

city to lier Uncle Andrews. Her own
littie trunk was on the back of the

carriage, and as they rode Elizabeth's
mother explained that she was called
out of town for a few days, and that
Elizabeth was to stay with Uncle An
drew and be very, very good.
.

Thiln Elizabeth and the Uttle trunk
were left at Dr. Kent's, with a hurried
good-by, and mother rode away to
catch her train.

Elizabeth felt quite dazed as she sat
watching Uncle Andrew's ,housekeeper
unpack her trunk-it was so BUdden!

, Then, as the last little' garment was

lifted out, Elizabeth made a discovery,
"Mrs. Lane," she cried, with quav

erhig voice," mother didn't pack one-
single-doll! " _.
Mrs: Lane did not seem to feel the

full horror of the situation.
"You're only going to !ltay with us

a few days, you know, my dear," .she
said, comfortably, "and your mother
was called off in a hurry, it's a

wonder to me she remembered your
clothes! I'll find some old magazines
'and you can cut out. and dress some

pretty paper dollies."
Elizabeth played w'ith paper dolls

for two' whole days. She could not go
to school, for' the distance was too

great; Mrs. Lane was kind, but busy;
and Dr� Kent, though the jolliest uncle
in the world, was not much comfort,
because he was at home so little. Eliza
beth tried to be contented, but she did
long for a real doll to talk to.

On the third morning of her stay
at the big house, Eliz'abeth was stand

ing at the hitching-post, feeding lumps
of sugar to Uncle Andrew's black

horse, when an idea struck her-an
,
idea so bright that it brought smiles
out all over her face.
"Uncle;' .oh, Uncle!" she cried, ,as Dr.

Kent ran down the steps and sprang
into the car.riage, "may I play with the
hitching'post?"
Jerry, 'the black horse" started off,

at iii run, but Dr. Kent leaned back to
wave a hand at -his little niece. "Yes!
yes! " he called, and to himself he
added: "Is it .as forlorn as that for
the poor baby?" and made a note in
his little red book.
Elizabeth skipped up-stairs to Mrs.

Lane.
"Please, Mrs. Lane," she said, "may

I have a big, big piece of old white
cloth? And may I go to the corner

store and buy smne colore.d crayons?"
�l's. _

Lane found a big bundle of
white cloth, and, gently patting Eliza

b!lth's hand, handed it to her.
"You're

_
the best child to amuse

yourself I "'the kindly housekeeper said
admiringly; and then EUllabeth ran

out to the hltching�posfand Bet to :work
to make herself a doll.
It took her a long time' to carry out

her plan,' but ,she finished at, last, and
then hurried into the' house, brimful
of' laughter, to caJl: )I,l's. !Lane. That
lady; in a 'state of great excitement,
met her in the hall.
"Elizabeth," she exclaimed, "I have,

, something important to teU you; your
. mother's come home.! She telephoned,
and she wants me to bring you home
this minute, and I'm going to spend the
day with' you. Put 'on your other
jacket, quick! I've sent word' to the
doctor-and we will go out the back
way:; It's-nearer the car."
And so they hurried off, and Eliza

beth in her' rejoicing nevell gave an

other thought to the 'Dew and unusual
doll that she had left standing ILt the,
curbstone before the door.'
As Dr. Kent drove toward home that

afternoon, he wondered why so many
acquaintances smiled broadly as they
nodded at him.
As he neared his' door he saw a

eurtous figure in a fluttering blue frock
standing motionless at the curbstone.
.Jerry tossed his head nervously, but
the doctor urged him closer stUl-and
then,' on beholding the unique figure,
leaned back in the carriage. to laugh
and laugh, while the passers-by smiled
sympathetically.
Surely BUch a hitching-post never

was seen before; it had- been trans
formed into a rag doll of giant proper-

, tions. The iron framework 'was
swathed in the white cloth received
from Mrs. Lane, and then attired 1n a
blue dimity dress of Elizabeth's, with
empty sleeves dangllng helplessly; the
round white head had brilliantly col
ored cheeks, lips II:nc}. eyes, shaded by
an enormous sunbonnet of Mr.s. Lane's.
When the doctor could draw a long

breath, he called a little boy to hold
Jerry while he divested the hitching
.post of its strange apparel. Then he
went into the house and telephoned
to Elizabeth's mother.
Elizabeth herself, with all her dolls

gathered about her, wondered what her
mother found so amusing at .the tele
phone.
When the -eonversation was over,

her mother, stlll smlllng, said, "Eliza
beth, Uncle Andrew wants me to tell

. you that he has adopted a doll-a
very superior, well-dressed doll, he
says-and that the next time you come
to see him you won't be reduced to
playing with the hitching-post!"
"OhP' exclaimed Elizabeth, "I had

forgotten the hitching post! It was
rather a pity," she added seriously,
"to take it to pieces! "-Hannah G.
Fernald, in Delineator.

A Vaat Agricultural Empire,
The agricultural bulletin of the prin

cipal crop yields of the States and Ter
ritories on the tributary to the Union
Pacific Railroad for the year 1904, "just
issued by the advertising department
of that road, is full of interesting in
formation. The bulletin COVeTS seven
teen States and Territories west, of
the Missouri River, six of which are
in the territory of the Southern Pacific
and eleven on the Union' Pacific and its
auxiliaries. These eleven States only

.

a few rears ago were a comparatively
unproductive wilderness. ,Now they
are the major portion of the granary
of the world.

'

The total acreage, yield and farm
value of the seventeen States and Ter
ritories' for the past year were ,79,095,-
358 acres, 1,675,077,451 bushels o� grain
and potatoes and 22,477,076 tons of hay
and a total farm value of '907,390,248.
-World Herald, April 27,1905.

Well Mean't.
"My husband 'is so 'poetic," said a

well-dressed woman to her seat com
panion in the street car the other after
noon.

"Have you ever tried rubbin' his
j'ints with hartshorn liniment, mum?"
interrupted a stolid-looking woman
with a D!arket basket at her feet, who
overheard the remark. "That'll
straighten him' out as quick as any.
thing I know of, if h� ain't cot it too
bad/'-Alban1. Jou�al. '

T..�ka'.�.'n•••CD/�•••:

The school that educates you for bualn8118 success and that always get. YQu' "

-

.. ",ood poaltlon. Student. enroll at any time. Work for boa.d If you wlilh 'wbtle' �
attending IIChool. Competent persolUl awaya I demand at good Alarie.. ,

11M-page catalo8';Ue fr.ee-mentlon tbls ,

paper. .
'

DlIIPARTBJIIl!(.T••
Bookkeepl••
Bboraba.e1

»: Ch,1l Berrie.
T.I..�pb,.
P••ma••blp

t/lO to ,lOll per month �ry ..ured our ,gradu
ates under bond. You don't ,pay ue until you have
a pqeltlon. Larceet exetem of telecrallh IICboole In
America. Endoreed b;r all rallwav oMcI.... ()p-,
...to... al ....aY8 ,. d.....d. I.Ad1. allIO ad-
mitted. Write for catalogue. '

""'BE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY,
CIncinnati, 0..; Bull'alo, N. �.; Atlanta, Ga.; La
Croae, Wle.;:J:exarkana, 'l'8x.; BaJ:I �clllCO, Cal.

NORMAL
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SHORTIHAND
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l1li1 IltUdente enrolled.
Enter any time;' eelect
IltUdles; ,102 paye for 9
moe. board. tuition and
room rent. &Ond for free
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deelred. Add.... Allen
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The Kansas State

Agricultural
.

College
OFFERS courses lD Agriculture, Domestic

SCience, General SCience, Mecbanlcal
EngJDeerlDg, Electrical EnglDeerlDg, Arcbl
tecture and VeterlDary'Sclence. Also Ibort
counel lD Agriculture, Dairying and Do
mestic Science. AddmlBslon direct fi'om tbe
country BcboolB. A preparatory depart
ment IS malDtalDed for persollll 9ver elgbt
een. Necessary expelUles low. Oatalogue
free. Addr8811

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX so. MANHATTAN, KANS.

MACH IN-E' OIL
$3.60 A BARREL

Tou will find It & better machine 011
than anything you have been buying for
35 cents to 45 cents per gallon. Premium
011 Is a na.tural oil, greenish black In col
or. There Is no made oil that is supek'ior
to Premium 011 for engines, .hs:ttlng,
sbops, elevaton, thrashing machines ,and,
farm macblnery. ,It will not ,GUM, bas
good body, Is not aJrected by hot and COUld.
weather as most oils ILre. If a farmer,
you, say.you won't need as much as a
barrel. Get your nelg!tllor to take half
of It. But remember ",.60 for a ,60-gallon
barrel, and the 'empty barrel Is worth at
least one dollar; gives you 011 at less than
6 cents per. gallon at your railroad sta
tion. If wIthin 300 miles In Kansas
freight will not be over 75 cents per bar
rel. Sample sent on request.

K. C, DAILEY 4 CO" Benedict, Ka.

CANCER
Cured to na,. onred, M,. TKUB IlmHODIIllla tbe
deadl,.cerIDwblob OalllelCancer. No IIDlfel No
pain I Lonpn _tabU.bed, mO.''1'ellable canoer
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TBN LBGALGO.A.BA.RTBB. II,. tM d,pendlon 1117
I••oe.., "1IC1lor flee l00-"bOO. and politi", ,rooft

DR. E. D. S.ITH.I&\HIM�'.I'

Bend,Uet tble week to

WILLIAM NICHOLSON,
General Colonization Agent, A. T. 01: S.P.By •

B.ULW,"Y EXOJLUfGB, CII10A80.

Help
settle Your
Own Country

The

is doing its share. in try
it'lg 'to .

send more farm
ers to your country. You'
can help that work by
a little effort. .

Every reader oHblS notice IB requet1te4
to send to the undersigned a Ust of bIB
friends lD tbe East wbo may poIIIlbly be
lDterested. Literature regarding your
country will bemailed to' tbem, and any
questions tbey ask will be rally anawe�ed

omOAGO TO BOSTOJr
WITHOUT OH.AJlGE.

Kodern Dlnlnl' Oan aerriDl' m..... '_
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'
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on all OoaohPU_'_'. It you contem.
plate .. trip Eut o&ll_� OODVem.nt
!rioket .Aa'ent, or addNaa,

oTOHll Y. OAI·AHAJr, Gen. Atrt..
118 Adam. St., 0h10111'0am

, ,

O I RN
HARVESTERcntaandtbroweln
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CONDUCTED, BY RUTH COWGILL.

Wet Weather Talk.

It aIn't no use to grumble and complain;
It's' jest- as cheap and easy to rejoice:

When God sorts out the weather and
sends rain, -

V'{'y, rain's my choice.

Men glner'ly. to all Intents-
"

Although they're ap'. to grumble some-.
Puts most their trust In Providence,
And takes thing}!!, as they come;-
That Is.- the commonality:
Of men that's lived as long as me,
Has watched the world enough to learn

They're not the boss of the concern.
'

With some, ot course, It's dlfferent- ,

'

I've seed young men that knowed It all,
. And didn't like the way things went

On 'thls ter.restrlal baIII
'

But, all the same, the rain some way.
Rained just as'hard on picnic day;
En when' they rallly wanted It,
It maybe wouldn't rain a bltl-

In this existence, dry and wet
Will overtake the best of men

,80me IItUe skirt 0' clouds 'II shet
The sun oft' now and then;
But maybe, while you're wonderln' who

• You've tool-like Ipnt your umbrelP to,
, And warit It-out'll pop the sun,
And you'll be glad you ain't g�t none!

. .

It aggervates the farmers, t(·o--' '

They's too much wet, er too much sun,
Er work or waiting round to do
Betore the plowln's done;
'And maybe, like as not, the wheat,
Jest a15 It's lookln' hard to beat,
Will ketch the storm_nd jest about
The time the corn's a jlntln' out!

These here cy-clones a-foolln' round- .

.

And back'ard crops-and wind and rain,
And ylt the corn that's wallered down
May elbow up again!
They aln·t no sense, as I kin' see,
In mortals, slch as you and me,
A-faultln' Nature's wise Intents,
And lockln' horns with Providence!

It ain't no use to grumble and complain;
, It's jest as cheap and eallY to rejoice;
When God aorts out the weather and

sends rain,
.

W'y rain's my choice.

-James Whitcomb Riley.

'l"he Holiday••
The following words by F: B. Meyer,.

the great English divine, are good to '

,read, 'whether one goes far away to

spend a vacation, or passes the long
daYJil at home:

'

Summer holidays are here. There
is something in our blood that cries
out for rest and chuge, for a climb

on the htlls, a- ramble thraugh 'the
lanes, a cycUng tour, long, lazy days
on lake, river, or sea, a glimpse of

flord, or Alp, or midnight sun. It is

.not laziness, however, that prompts
us, or distaste of work, or desire to

emulate the Chinese nobleman in the
growth of the little finger·nail. ' We

may 'love our home, our work, our

chance of doing our share in the toll
of thIs, workaday world, and yet pine
for respite and rest, as an imprisoned
forester for the smell of the wood·

land, or the crackle of dry twigs under
the tread.

Why is this? Some say� It is the re-

.sult of- the law of heredity, of which

:fe hear so much, which is made ac·'

icountable for so many sins. Our an·

ee_tors, after belng pent up In their
cave dwelllngs for the long, dark,
winter months; longed for the coming
of the spring, and gladly left their,
imprisonment for the pasture·lands,
·the open rivers and waters, and the

,glorloujl htlls. Their families moved
fo11th with the�, inheriting their love
for n�ture, and transmitting It. 1 sup
pose 1lhls is why our lessons seemed

so intolerable in those far·away days
when thraugh the open window of the

aeboolhouse came the waft of honey·
suckle and the drone of bees; and why
�we save our money, all that we can

,

� ,

spare, for our summel' outing.
. But, howsoever we received this bles

sed love of nature, it Is one of ourmost
sacred heritages from the love of God.
Be very careful of It; almost reverence
it; for It closely binds the heart of the
child to that of the great Father, Wbo

made all. It Is part of the original
likeness to God In which man was

made. The Impulse that empties the

big, .black city and scatters us through
all the world is, so to speak, the voice
of God, -saying, "Oome away, childr�".
be glad -with Iml; come, see my flow�'r
ers; come, taste _

the air that 1 have
flavored in Its passage over clover
fle�da . and S01'l8 and heather;, �me,

TaE,.' KANSAS FARMER.

,look at my paintings, in 'flower and

cloud, in purple sunsets,. and Irides·
cent bow cresting the torrent·fall..

"

Yes, to love nature Is a good gift of
God. It seems to me as if nature must

be ,H.� daughter, aa If there were some
, spirit beneath the mantle of the chang·
Ing seasons, to love which demands,
as It Indicates, a heart capable of re
fined and holy emotion. There is hope
for the man who loves fiow.ers. Never

despair of any one that turns from the

blare of the orchestra to the music ot
the bluebells, and from the glare of the
ballroom to the tender lights and shad·
ows that lurk in fore.llt glaC\es.
Be very careful to keep your zest In

nature uncoarsened. Never use those

stupid, inexpressive words, with which

superficial sightseers Interlard their
talk. They ·use the same phrase of a
sunset as they do of a good stroke at

tennis, and do not hesitate to break
the spell of holy reverie caused in the
soul by the lighting of beacon·fires on

a ridge of snow-capped Alps at the
hour of sunrise. Never litter the wood·

land glades with loose paper or the
remnants of your meals; 1 woUld as

soon strew the abbey pavement with
the contents of my waste·paper bae
ket. Never be sa,tlsfied with the ad·
mlratlon of the soul till it be joined
to the adoration of the heart. Of what
use is It to emulate the phrase of a

RuskiD:, unless YQu have the fleer's
eye to discover the traces of God's
recent presence amid· his works?
Be sure to get time alone In your

summer vacation. If you ge with a

friend, let there be an understanding
that he should not count you- churlish
if you should say to him, "For at
least an hour a day I must be alone
with myself and God." -It Is a great
mistake always to be In the presence
of another. The soul must be still.
There are thoughts" and desires in It
which keep as close as squirrels and
rabbits and the live things of the
woods do when heavy steps crush
through the corpse and merry voices
till the air; they show themselves only
when the intruders have withdrawn.
There are accents in the voice of/God
so deep and still that the breathing of
a companion will make them Inaudible.
You have so little time for close fellow·
ship with the best and rarest of all

companions that it Is a thousand pities
not, to snatch some hours on that High·
land hill, on that Alpine summit, by
tthe sea seen through a corpse, on the
moor. Do you wonder that Paul sent
oft his companions and walked round
the promontory to Assos by himself?

But, for all that, It is delightful to
have a choice companion. 1t Is not de
sirable for him .to be the echo and
duplicate of yourself. In fact, It is bet·
ter when there Is no absolute identity
in your 'potnta of view, your Interests
and pursuits. But he must be in sym·
pathy with you on the best points. If

you love nature, fJO must he. If you
delight to take out your pocket Bible,
and read a Psalm, he must not count It
tedlaus to listen. If you feel inclined
to erect an altar, and break an ala

baster box In absolute surrender, he
must not Imitate Judas in chalking up
the exact amount of the cost,
,Then the book. It must not be too

heavy; a book of theology does not

quite befit a knapsack. It must not be
too frivolous; else it will relax the
girdle of the soul, which must always
be kept tight, especially in hours of
ease. A biography, a journal, a frag·
ment of religiOUs history, books of
meditation and devotion, are the kind
that help one most, when away from
the ordinary routine of life, amid the
suggestive commentary of natural
beauty or l1'andeur.
We must be unselfish, If we would

really enjoy our holid,ay. The usual
crowd of hollv,y·makers Is supremely
selfish. It Is so dlmcuIt, to resist the
temptation to rush for the best seats,
to get the first serving, to obtain the
best possible return for our money, and
a little over. It i8, of course, tantaliz.
ing to feel that we are being outdone
by, others, because'they scheme better
than we can, or know short clits of
which we are igDorant. "Every one'
for himself," 18 the cry, when the train

.

draWl up In the ltatton of the forelp

: ...

I,

town, and is timed, to walt there just'
ten minutes for,dinner. _ But it does
not pay. The fever and fret of It all
takes away from the enjoyment and
benefit of our trip, and 1 am sure that
we come oft so very much better than
others. Lately 1 have tried to abide
in God amid these agitating circum
stances, asking him to arrange and
plan for me, aJid I have found It Is a

most, blessed secret of rest and health. '

He Is as anxious as you can be that.hls
children should have a good time; he

,will perform all things for them, and,
If he selects something other than you
wished, look Into It; and you will find
It really better. Always believe that
God is doing the best possible for you.
Always think· of some one else-the

short Zacchaeus who cannot ·see over

you, the little child that loves to be by
the window of the carriage, the Invalid
that cannot stand the draught, the
mother with the children, the timid
girl. Look out for daily opportunities
for showing the meekness 'and gentle
ness, the sweetness and unselfishness,
of Jesus. "He that loveth his life shall
lose it; he .that loseth his life shall
save it."

London, England.

,Light. and Shadel on the Plaln••-

Harvelt.
ELSIE S. TAYLOR.

Mr. Greatheart leaned back In his
chair at the close of. breakfast. It was
a morning In the latter part of June.
He looked like a man who has some

thing to say which WOUld, be disagree-
'

able to· his hearers but must be said,
nevertheless.

'

"Guess I'll have to go ,to town and
get some hands. The wheat isn't .very
ripe yet but I've got to begin as early,
as 1 can, I've got so much to cut. We
may lose a lot of time If we have as

much trouble as we did last year."
"They will be here for 'dinner then?"

queried ,�rs. Greatheart.
"I suppose so, if they don't quit be·

fore then."
Gertrude pouted. "I wanted to go

to town oo-day," she said.
"What for?" asked the brother�y

Roy.
'

"To pick out my new dress. All the
_ pretty things will be gone by next
·week."

"Father, father, get Gert's new dress
,when-"
"Hush children this minute," said

Mrs. Greatheart. "You'll worry your
father to death with your silly talk."
"What you want?" called Mr. Great·

heart from the porch.
"Nothing," said Mr's. Greatheart,

shortly. "Go on."
"Roy, you curry and harness all the

horses and patch up that old header·
box. I've 'fixed the other. Put some

oil in the can on the header..You want
anything, Lou?"
','Come In before you go and I'll have

the list ready." .

Mrs. Greatheart and Gertie slayed
and fried and baked In preparation for
the Impending but necessary evil,
while Roy curried and harnessed eight
horses, fitting the harnesses to them
with great care. He was especially
considerate of ·hls team, the young
colts that had never worn harness till
that spring.
"I'll drive' you, myself," he said con

fidentlally to the ftne head that rubbed

against his arm. "I'll 'not have you all

galled up. Not muchee!"
Towards the middle of the forenoon

the women saw Mr. Greatheart drive

up with five men. They drove to the

barn and then began the hurry and bus

tIe of the first start Into the harvest
field. There was bitching of teams,

, much ealling' back and forth, the carry
Ing of canvas, filling of water-fugs and

clattering of pitchforks thrown Into
header-boxes, Mrs. Greatheart and

Gertie saw them trail past, the two

boxes and last the clattering header on

which stood Mr. Greatheart trying to

keep a tight rein on six mettlesome

horses.
Roy hitched his team at the front

gate and ran up the walk. He poked
his head in at the door.

"Say, we've got a college graduate
with patent leather: shoes and necktie
and Derb,. hat and ",Iult-case and-"

aJotorBdgn8JD Sags
MANY PHYSICIANS PRESclilBE
Lydia E. 1',,,,,,,..,,".

'Veg.tab'. Oompo."d
The wonderful power -of· Lydia E.

Pinkham'S Vegetable Compound over
the diseases of womankipd is not be
cause it is a stimulant, not because' it
isa palliative, but simply because It is
the most wonderful tonic and recon
structor ever discovered .to act directly
upon the generative orgaDs, positively
curing disease and restoringhealthand,

vigor. "

-

Mar.veloue cures are reported from
Iill parts of, the countr;v by womenwho
have been cured, trained nurses who
have witnessed cures and physicianS
who have recognized the virtue of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, and are fair enough to give
credit where It Is due.

.

If physicians dared to be frank anel
open, hundreds of themwonldacknowl
edge that they constantly prescribe
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable CGm
pound in severe cases of female ills, as
they know by experience It can be reo
lied upon to effect a cure. The follow
ing letter proves it. ,

, Dr. S. O. Brigham, of 4 Brigham
Park, Fitchburg, Mass., writes:
.. It gives me _great �leasure to lI&y that I

haVe tound Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound' very emcaclo�, and often pre
Bcrioo it in my practice for femaledlmcultiee.
..My oldest daughter found it vo¥y benefi.

cial foruterinetroublesometime ago, andmy
youngest daughter fa now�'!';: for a fs-Inale weakn4lllB, andfa sure1,y Inhealth
and strength. "

.. I freely advocate it 88 amostrelfable ape- •

riflc In all diseases to which women are BUb
ject, and give it honest endorseUlmt;"
Women who are troubledwith pain

ful or irregularmenstruation, blollotlng
(or flatulence), leucorrhma, falUng', In·
flammation or ulceration of the uterus,
ovarian troubles, that bearing-down
feeling. dizziness, faintness, indiges
tion, nervous prostration or the blues.
should take immediate action to ward
off the serioJls consequences, and be'
restored to perfecthealth and strength
by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

.

ble Compound, and then write to Mrs.
.

.

Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., for further
Cree advice. No living person has had
the benedt 'of a wider experience in
treating female ills. She llaa. guided
thousands to health. Every su:f!ering
woman should ask for and follow her
advice if ahe wants to be strong anel
well.

......
1'\

"Shut that screen door," snapped
Gertie. "There's ten thousand files,
come In while you've been standing
there trying to get your mouth oft."
"'My land! but ·you're getting quick

at figures!" Roy_ remarked earnestly.
"You ought to be a bookkeeper, And,"
he went on, "a kind of .a preacher or
some kind of a freakish thing,"
"That will do," said 'Mrs. Greatheart,

calmly .

"And a new married man and a man

that's got a girl. Good day, ladles.
Gertie, get dinner. I'm hungry now.

Oh, yes, there's another one that don't
say much. Don't know what he is."
At noon Gertie scruttntsed each one

'as they went into the dlnlng-rcom.
First came a tall, bold-looking fellow
with a very lordly air, then a small,
fat, bow-legged individual with a eon

stant smile which rose and fell but
never went out, and bright red hair
mopped across his head. Then a tall,
blond fellow with a very' erect car

rlage: then a pompous, middle-aged
man with a very condescending air;
and lastly a slight, wiry fellow with a

very thoughtful and slightly worried
expression.

'

"Which will you have," asked Gertie
of the tall, dark man, "Ice tea or cof-
fee?"

.

He hesitated. There Is nothing like

making a good impression at the out

set,
"Beer, Miss," he said, boldly and

looking around the room tor applause.
There was a loud laugh and G�tle

with a flushed face went on to the next.

"I'don't know how long I'll stand

this," said the college man, plaintively•.
"Oh, you're not so sick as you look:

not near, Professor," remarked the

dl'rk one asaiO::
'

J ',,-



..lid.... 'dd' ;jon; tiiink; YOii'lll nJte the> and Roi had .become good friends "and' 1 • ,. ",

work?" asIi:elf'tIiEf tetl:headedi maD ul Roy hael introduced' hlB colts and ex--

'the preacher. ,

' tolled their good poin� with great ami· -

'

"I think I'm better fittedl (all wod: nation.

in an intellectual ,field. Any one' CaD "Tell you wJtat,;' said the Boy; as the,
do this kihei' of work." ,... two ducked their heads in the trough "

"What'do you think, brother?" asked 'on the way to the house, "there's tWO'I'
,tile Professor of the silent man. going to quit to-morrow, Reddy and the:

"'I think" therefore' I say nothi!l!g Professor."

here," was the terse reply� '''What's the matter with them?"

When the men liad' finished and gone "Oh, Reddy's got a girl down East,',

m.t and Roy and his father had fin' and there's another fellow trYJng to go '.

ishe'd the noon chores and come in. with her and be'B heard of It some way
,

Mrs. Gleatheart began very Impreaslve- and he'lf got to &0 right down and see..,

'ly: "N6w; Roy, you know you 'made about it:'
-

some
- troti1il�� among 1lfm llands ,last The boys, laughed over this .but Roy

year by saYiiik" too malllJ' pIab. things., looked serious' again.
.

I W·ant you tdJsee;if you' caDir, be more "What's the matter :with the PrO'-,' 4h Sil t M
' � ,

'

',. e men an came to Mr. Greatheart
careful this y�r' and' if tlhere'. any ,fessor?" _and, said:' 'i. , �

trouble it ,won't &t�ycrul:1'fault�... "Oh, he says he can't stand it. He's.. "Boss, I must quit. ;'Po, not ask. me
"Um, huh.' 'I'll'�' If tlhey Qou't get going to start out selllng something."

'.

.

hIt
.

"W y. ca� not ell you. I am sorry-
too fresh." "Are you surer

r'

" to quit YOll but I can not' help it. I
"Well now, their :Il!ilBhD'eBfJ: clon't "That's what they said." , ' ,

,�o�, a letter t<Mlay which changes all
.

hurt you any." "Well, if I was in father's place I'd ,

� my plans very much,"
,

,

"That black fellow will! stir up'lIl"G1Ui' fire them to-night before supper.'" This was a very long speech for'the
ble. The stacker alway.s5 thinks Jte', So the next morning' the stage went�; - Silent Man and there was Bomething
the boss of'all creation. 1Jliey call hlDl again and brought back two miners;

: in the, demeanor of ·this strange. man
'MlOUthy Mike.' They e-a1l: the sho'" from Denver.. One possessed the lux-,· - that' stopped Mr. Glleatheatt's expos
one 'Reddy,' and that one'1bat sat up ury of a small vallce which he placed � ,

- tulations and he paid the man arid
tilete 'Silence.' TMil preaehe. tlley calD in one comer of tbe loft wJth great:

, 'watcbed him out of Bight down the
'PreacheT,' behind his back 1111:(1' 'Sa� care. .(wy always went to the bam af- .:

: ,dusty road,
to his iiiM. Then, there's: tti��Gf.... ter supper to bathe the horses' ,shoul-,
sor and yOlir son andl your hustlaud!. ders and fill their mangers for - the"

Gllrt, give me t.hat pi6! «tuick now. 1l'M' night. As be came near th� bam he·, •

���!�;::::: E�;;!f.;���l�1." \�
tb t'owi'i I wish you'd get a brake ftllr furiQusly.

'

"

GEllt's mottth.' .
"I'd Uke to know what business �

":Roy/' said Mil'. Greatheart, "fi�ish you've got in my- vaUse," he' cried'

YOlit dinner and then hunt up that old! hotly.
milk-can' IiIi'd' put a chunk of ice In it ·'Aw, you lie," sneered Mike; "1 nev- ,

and fill It about half full �Dd then try er touched your old truck." ,

'

to remember t-e> take' it along when we In about two seconds Mike found',

go out to work;
.

S'ts:y away from the himself head-first In tbe manger. Tbe, � 0.11 ReO. _

men and let them �6ne.'" , astonished horses reared back and,', ,Oo:.:::;rtl"'f,PIO_.t all'" OuIIoIlMle, 0IIp

Roy started for du'" barD! but was Roy rushed in just as Mike regained: Qly. _it Gel CJoocJ -CllIl",.""'_, 1IIla_.

soon back again. his equlUbrium. Roy managed to pre-·
.

����l.itenrF ail", 0IIi0ru, 0Ib01ll. 001lD-
"Father!" he called. serve a wise neutraUty and hastenedl, c""-N::t;.'11 allb, '-; 1'bl"�1ID1J' (1"'."Keep still," said Gertie; "11'llther's back to report. In the morning as; DoIllIISIOIlal_«llb�. OoiIl�W:)'i f I i IMI.'c-.allbl .uu001lD� 101).

lain down. .
Roy and h s ather were water ng the r,' IMI.' BooIalIod_ .0. , polIe. _

"Well they're breaking the wt'wdGWs 'horses at the trough Jim came up and� =J:8ft�b,"""'4�, _. OoIlDIJ'.'
all out �f the workshop, so they 1JtfI.'· stated his case and th�n Mllke.· , ,(l�.

.

"

"Oh, well, they've got to amuse them-' "Well now, boys," said Mr. Great-·
" LI�t.�ttV:;.��,.:r. (1101).

!lelves some way. Don't say anything: heart, ,"If I were you I'd just ,drop it.,
:Bos:::f(�� III"'OD 0.., ....-. 00�1J',

to them. Now, sir, not a' ;word. Let I don't see any use In getting mad! Bear VIiIlq ....Olll... GlllII, lola,� OoIlDV
1 h I I

' (1101)., " •

father manage them." over it.", After some suI en �s tat onl ,.._8l4. :ro�GIlb,Topu.,""_.OoIlD-
"Just as you say, my dear." And he the men went on to work.

" lvh�=\(lr:l;a_t�P. Bao 001lD1J'
was off again, whistling loudly. ,

AtraIrs went on quite smoothly un-· ,(1").
ft H

'

That night when Roy came in bls tlt'the,Fourth of July. The invitation', �=..:r-4�a:c�:.�,::
mother looked at him anxiously. to wo(k on this day the men unanl-, ,: ....r:��.., lDlIII�" �lIt Xu.

"My but you do look tired," she said. mously\ declined and furthermore de-, ;IJaallOeIlDV (1101). :
"

,'"

"You'r� going to play out I'm afraid." "mande:Ji the use of a team and wagon,' =-��G&��JT_��eo:=
"Oh, fudgel' Say, mother, the Preach- , for the\day.,

'

'Oo��.IO._.tallIt;YemillllGia�,
er and Reddy had a scrap this after- "No,"" Bald Mr. Greatheart, "I WOUld', "'�tI(I"). " ":Ib
noon. Reddy got to sassing the not haYti my team knocke(l around like, .UoaalJ'�1� Gllb, Oe"k_ QIJ', ,

tchell

Preacher because be didn't drive to that for a good deal. You ca� walk: 00IIiI0e Gllb, Ballet, KUI.
"

'd j t
"

'

" [.All oo_aaloatlou '01' Ill. Gab J)QUbDat
suit him. He kept at It and they us down "to the n,ext neighbor s and go, ,lhoalC be 4lnole4 to III. BIIIIl OoWIID. _tol'

got their box full and I was driving up with his hands. They'll go anyhow.'" ,dllllb DQulIIlat.) ',,'

to get under the elevator and Reddy So they started out, and many were,

,took a big forkfull of 'Wheat and the anxious speculations as to their'

slammed it down on the Preacher's return." Late at night they began to,

head. It knocked him down and be- straggle back, those worm-weary prodi--
Sir Joshua Reynolds. ,

fore lip, could get up he'd just buried gal[•. Roy and the Boy had spent the day' Roll-ca!I-Q!1otatlons about children.

him. Every time he'd see the Preach- fishing and bldulged ,in a moderate· I. Characteristics of Reynold's.style.

er's head or band he'd slam on another display of fireworks In the evening. U. Tbe Royal Academy; its begin-

forkful. I thought he'd sm.t.her him_ They decided to leave the milking of: :ning and later history.
.

But pretty BOon tpe Preacher just the two cows untU the last thing and, 'III. Anecdotes about Reynolds.

lunged out of that wheat an4 ·grabbed so were just setting out with their' - IV. Some famous friendships:
Reddy and shook him and threw him pails when they heard a loud and bols-,;.. I. In this, the completion of the

out of the box. I wouldn't 'have missed terous whoop. In a moment they saw' ,'ReynoldB study, a som'ewhat close and

It for anything. I didn't suppose that the stacker. walk uncertainly across, -careful Btudy should be' made of the'
Preacher could get so mad. I heard the driveway. When the boys came, painter's general cba.racterlstics so

him. say last night that he never got in to supper all of the men were at, that one might be able'with some tittle
mad. FI!-ther's going to put the Profes- the table except Mae; b,ut the' Den-, 'confidence, to identify one of his pic
sor in wIth the Preacher and let the V'31: gentleman �oped uncertainly for'. 'lures whenever Been.
Silent Man manage Reddy. Have they their coffee cups. Roy looked qulzzi-, II. One of ,the most Interesting of
begun to kick about the grub yet, cally at Jim as he put three spoonfuls, E�g1ish institutfons is the RoyaI.Acad-
mother?" of gravy into bis cot'f'ee. The boys ate, emy of artists. Its fame Is known all
"I �lI.ven't heard anything yet." theIr supper quickly and hurried out over the world. A very interesting
'.the iiext day was SU',lday. Monday to see what had become of Mike. They: mention is made of It in tqe "Great

inotniiig after breakfast Gertie saw her found him up In t.he barn lo�t groaning Artists' Llves," and, more, can be found
father arid, the Preacher standing to- and tossing about. The boys came up. in an encyclopedia or other reference
gather hl close conference. About ten and stood looking at him. books.

'rii!inites iater 'Mr. Greatheart came In "W!hat's the matter with you, Mike," III. Among the most Bources of in-
and made a hasty change of clothing. asked Roy ,after a while. formation about people is the ane�dote.
"Preacher's, quit. Afraid he'll have' "Aw I've got such a horrible hea�- From such stories a*d In,cidents as

td work Sunday.•No reUgious prlvl- ache. BrIng me a cup of coffee, can t come to us about great people, we ob

i���s""":'t(jO inu�ll s'YElarlng 'jiiMtlg the YO�:" taln a clearer and' more mumlIlating
w,eJi.:,-atid, so, ,on, Qat to �o �6}�W� I m not going to �,tart in carrying glimpse of their personality than from
ilhrl hunt ij,nothe:r. Have dlnher early. coffee to drunk men, said Roy with

any other sOU1'ce.
.

when diriiier�time came again Gertie much dignity. IV. �or the general topic in this

watched for. tM new' one, 116 was, � "

..�ow many bottles did you drink?" progriilii, the subject of "Famous

boy abOtii i:Hx���n: YElats old, sh�j-,t aM as�et1 the Boy.
. ,Frlendsbips" is chosen. From David

chubby with twU;ikliiig eyes. '11." ,.;' ,,' s��: t, b��t the other fellows, I ve and JOnllthan to the well·known, com-

"He's' a brick," ,W�iBtleted, -RoYj:,��� ':
got on� iti,ft;, " radelihtp of Bome of the public tIlen of

far.m�r's boy. We'll kijijp him."
,.

It was Bi liliti@,BIS crew that .100(lhed to-dat, there ia a wide lIeld to draw

By nilht the Boy,'ai h••ail cllled) but.,t� work the next mOl'Ding. At DOOB upon for mate�&1,
,

�
••

,. �'!'!
"

IXUlke beantiful Summer dresses.
FineJdesi811s in great variety!

'

.Absolutel!), fast color and
cloth ofsuperior texture and durability.

,

Ad, )''''''' d"al,.,for
, ' SI"'II""-£JJ),lIo",, SII,,,r C..")'I.

EBJJY" Nt
Sold' by, thou.aDd. of dealers -for over half a

,
. century. . �

STO "

Three II�DeratioD' of Slmpaoa. have mad.. Simpsoa
,

: PrlDt.,
.

, PRINTS

(Concluded next week.)

. Oll'll'lCIIBII 0'1' ...RB 8'1'.&.... .,_�'I'IOR
011' WO....CLv.. ,.-

PHlld..t lln:IluBeUnlIleBlO_,8aUDa
,

VI_Prelld..t ¥n. L.K.W11�J�1a
COl'. BecreIary lin. 11'. I. lIoDoweU, 8aUDa

,

Beo. 8ecretal7•••••••lIn. '!If. D . .A.WDIOI!! 'PanelDI
Tnuurv ; lin. K. B.�_, ....__0.

, .A.adltor lin. araae ;I.._d....Oe"k_OIV

Art! Study Program,

...
,L

IllEi lOUR OWl IJ
IDltDII. 'IAnRIAL

Lasts �orever. Needs no paintiDg. '

Sand 011' sand and gravel with -a'
small PQrtioD of cement i� ali- you
need. MaChine i8 very simple. Any
one can operate it. -At the same time
is strong and durable. Write today
for circulars, etc" descriptive of,-

, Junior No: 2 Cement Stone Macl;line.

BRADY CEMENT STONE'
MlOHINE GO., Ltd.

JACKSON, MICH. 420 N. Jaclc.on JL

IT IS lHE SUPERIOR

Fannillg Mill
>

'

Hanufaciured, by the J. L, OweD. Co., otHIDDeBP!lII8, HinD., that Is .uarauteed to
do all we claim fol' It.

And We Claim It Will Do More Aid t.
aeHer Satisfaction Than An, Other ,

Make on the "arket.
The Superiol' Fanning Hill. as It Is put on the
market today. Is tlie product of mODey aDd
yea1'll apent ID .tud,. and experimeatlD.,
The 1'e8ul& Is that we sell to the farmer a ma.
chine tbat Is .uperlol' to anythlDg In Iwllne.
Not oDly In all the Dew InveDtlon8, that we have
l'CIulpped this machille with and whiCh are pro,.
tected by ODr patents, but alllO In material, coa-
81ructioD and practical hlUldlnes8. A child 'caa'
operate the SuperIor; there 18 no clog"lng, no
breaklDC, DO 8toPl'IDg on account of poor coa
ItructJon; eyerytbln. Is perfect. The So.
perlaI' Is a twentieth century farm ImplelDeat.

W.' Will s.n You This. 'Machin. on 3D
OIYS' Trill And W. Will PlY the Freight.
We kDOW Its worth aDd are not afraid to let
you be the Judge. You want the best ror your
money? Thel!'all we ask of you Is to aee aDd

trait"the SapenaI' before you huy aD Inferior
m, e. You can buy tbe mRchlDe on dme;thn. It will pay tor Ihelf before you ..Pe
a.ked to pay, tor It. Write today for free IIIU8trated catalogue, full deacrlptlons of all OUI'
macblDe8. etc.

J� L. OWENS CO."
DEPT. C. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

HAY FEVE·R
AND, ASTHMA

gLnu.�8 'WEAR. OUT. Smokes, Sprays aDdtlpeCIlrce oDiy-riJreve 'symptoms; they caDaot
cure, Our constitutional treatment removes theOAUIB of H� Fever and Asthma from the bloodaDd Dervous 8Y11tem, PolleD, heat, dUlt, eIertioDsruoke or odors caDnot brlDg back attackw Ourpatients enjoy life without the slightest return oflymptoDlll. Appetite Improved, blobd enrlchect'
Dervell recon.tructed, general health reetored'.001: L J'BBB. expJalalD, Qurmethod, With ...:porrl ormany Intereetln. CIIIII!II. AddretJs '

P. HAIiOIoD HAV••• !luff. Ie. New Ver",
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F�RM AND ORCHARD DISPLAYS
AT THE FAIRS.

.

(Continued from page 835.)
_

...
,

use our best efforts to make a great
success In whatev� department Inter
ests us.

The prospects for a really fine horti
cultural display at the State Fair are

growing brighter every day.' The

superintendent of this department as
sures us that he Is kept busy sending
out premium lists and answering calls

for space and that where one man

heretofore has been inte'rested,' ten
are now asking for ample room for

displays.

PEACE IN SIGHT.

'l'he peace envoys 'of Japan and Rus
sla have been holding meetings for'
several days at- Portsmouth, N. H.
The views of the Japanese' were pre
sented in a statement embodying the
several conditions on which they would
like to have the settlement made.
The Russian reply indicated that most
of the terms were such as Rusl!ia ex

pected and would concede. Strenuous

objections were made to the proposal
that the island of Sakhalin should
be ceded to Japan. It was also stated
that Russia never had paid and never

woUld pay a war Indemnity. .

Japan had avoided the term "in-

demnity," but had provided for the
same thing under the term "reimburse

ment" for the cost of the war.

The Japanese envoys replied to the"

Russian note proposing that the con

ditions they had named be taken

up one by one for the purpose of es

certalning how far the terms could be

agreed upon. Thus was an abrupt
termination of negotiations avoided.
At this writing three of the articles

have been accepted, as follows:
1. The Japanese are to exercise a

protectorate over Korea.
: 2., Both, ,Russia and Japan are to

evacuate Manchuria, turning that prov
ince over to China and guaranteeing
the "open door."

3. The railroad from Harlin south
to 'Port, ArthUl,', which was built by
Russia, is tQ.be"tlirned over to China.
It is Intimated that China will be

willing to "reimburse-" Japan for the
cost of.�the railroad, 'something like

$100,000,000.' It is barely possible that
the shrewd Japs may by such indirect
plans secure indemnity for her ex

pense, in bringing Russia to time.
Wbat other schemes these wise little

people may have for securing substan
'tial compliance with their: terms,witll
out compelling Russia to exactly break
her precedents, can not now be

guessed. It is fairly safe, however,
to assume that peace will be 'concluded
before the conference shall disband
and that Japan will have accomplished
that for which she planned at the be

ginning of the war. Incidentally, she

has become mistress of the Eastern

seas, and has vindicated ber right to
recognition as one of the great powers
of the world. Possibly she will soon

enter upon a dictatorship of Asiatic
,

policies.·

SOMETHING ABOUT HOUSE PLANS

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-Knowing
that you are willing to help a Kf!,nsas
farmer In his plans for the future, I
am taking the, liberty to ask your as

siBt�nce i.,. pl�nning a, bouse that we
contemplate bullding. I enclose a,

"'..:.,,'

lied
Jho"" ..
nt.,,'

THE" KANSAS, FARMER:
We Jiltel!,d to bulld of native '�k.

With cellar dug and rock and sand c)n
the ground, we would like to keep
expense inside of' ,2,000.

'

,We will be satisfied with plain, hard
pine 'finish .and can get along without,;
finishing the up-etatrs and parlor ba-
low. C.' H. CLABK.
Ottawa County.

'

This correspondent's' letter and
sketch show that he means to .provide
a commodious and pleasant'home ,for
living .and family. He wlll warm 'this
home with a furnace. If this is to be
a warm-air furnace, it will be neces

sary to bear in. mind the fact that
warm air is difll.cult to convey to a

considerable distance horizontally.
_
With hot-water, and especially with
steam heaters this difll.culty is not so

serious. We suggest that Mr: Clark'
_ (Fig.

make his house more nearly square.
This will cheapen the 'construetton.

In the, modified plan proposed by
the editor, the reception hall shown,
in Mr. Clark's plan Is omitted and
the front stairs are placed in the
parlor. There are two reasons for
suggesting this change. The narrow'
hall with the .open atatrs is the most
expensl:ve and the least useful ,room
In the house. 'It Is just as pretty, if
enlarged .mto 8., parlor in which the.'
results of the expense can be enjoyed
by the family and the-company. The'
second reason 'for suggesting, this
change is that it Is becoming fashion
able to have the stairs, at leaat the
first fiight, In the parlor.
It wtll be observed th'at the fro�t

smirs reach a .Ian(ling which is just
back .ot the partition. The back'
stairs reach the 'same landing, start
ing from the kitchen. This arrange
ment saves space, gives a half-way
restfng place,' and is entirely satis
factory in the using. A door should
be placed on the landing to shut off '

the back stairs. Another dO(�i to shut
'off the front stairs Is frequently used.

The use of the furnace makes it un
necessary to place the bathroom ad

jacent to the kitchen, although it is
better to locate It .near the kitchen, so,
as to simplify as much as possible
the plumbing problem. The bathroom
should always open Into a hall If the

. house can be so arranged. We sug
gest a back hall -between the kitchen
and the bathroom. This·wlll be found
a good place for the men and boys to

hang their hats and work clothes.
It is preferable to have the bedroom

open from the sitting-room, rather than
from the, dining-room, but this plan
does -not admit of such arrangement,
The pantry adjoins the stairs; the

kitchen and the dining-room. There
may be an outside door under the

stalr·landlng and opening upon the eel
lar·stalr. Such doors are placed In
many of the recently-built houses in'
Tppeka.
The chimney Is, :placed in the corner

of the pantry and as near the center of
the house as possible. So placed, one
chimney serves for both the furnace
and the cooking range. No other chlm
ney will be needed unless open fires
are wanted in some of the rooms.
It will be well to make the cellar

under the whole house. To prevent
unequal settitng it Is necessary to

(Fig. 1.) MR. CLARK'S SKETCH. give the walls rather" deep foun-
dations, so that but little is

rough sketch of what we think will be saved on stone work by making a

a convenient house, -flrat floor. We small cellar. The house will be
would like to add to this, second floor more elegant in appearance and
with four bedrooms. We would like more healthful if the first floor is
to have front and back stalrs to second placed well above, rather than close
floor, We expect to use furnace for to the ground. The excavation of a

heating and will want some cellar big cE111ar can be done, to a large ex

room, beside room for furnace and tent, with the scraper, so that' the
coal or oil, and can put cellar under difference 'in expense in favor of the
aU If in judgment of the architect -It small cellar Is not great. A well-venn
is thought best. ' lated, well-lighted cellar is verY: useful.

(Fig. 2.) PLAN FOR FIRST STORY.

J
,

It ,Is quite practicable to place the
laundry In suefi a cellar and to elry the
clothes there in stormy weather.
Do not 'fail to have a big porch, at

fantheat, when the house is ,finished.
. "

3:) PLAN 'FOR SECOND STORY.

The second story divides very nice
ly Into four large rooms with a closet
for e:ach. The hall will give ventila
tion for all of the rooms and may be
used as a sewing room. If desired, this
plan may b.e modified so as to provide
a: :bathroom up stairs;

(Fig., 4) FRONT, ELEVATION.

With the cellar dug and stone and
sand on the ground,' this building can

probably be enclosed and a part of it
finished for the sum stated. If, how

ever, It were in Topeka, more of it
would be unfinished' than finished.
But bunding Is cheap'er in almost, any
other part of Kansas than in tlie 'city
of Topeka. If deSired, the dormer win
dows can be omitted. The home wDl
look better with them, but will pre.
sent a good appearance without 'them.
They can be put in later at somewhat
greater expense than at the time of
building. The house will look well
with 11/ gable roof, if that is preferred,
and there win probably be little dif
ference In cost.
Before building such a house all

parts should be drawn to scale; care

fully studied and changed until each
member of the, family is satisfied that
the best has been found for the avail
able money. In case of irreconcilable
differences of opinion, refer the matter
to the editor of the KANSAS FARMER
wJth explicit explanations:

For a Big Fair.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The fourth
annual State Fair will be given, at Ta
peka, September 11 to 16 inclusive, by
the Kansas State Exposition Com
pany.
"('his Exposition Company was organ

ized in 1902 for the sole purpose of
reviving the annual State' fairs and
to, endeavor to place this Yearly event
on such a ,footing as it deServes, with
the end In view that the State wHl
ultimately have full charge of the fair,
as Is the case in MIssouri, Illinois, Ne
braska, Iowa,' Minnesota and other
States.
In working to this end the Kansas

State Expodition Company has cooper
ated with the various ltve-stock and
agricultural societies of the State,
which have gone on record time and
again as unqualifiedly favoring a

State fair under patronage of the State.
It is with the hope that the next

Legislature will see the necessity of a
well-equipped State fall', under the con

trot and managment of the State ac a

means of encouraging and improving
the agricultural, horticultural, live
stock mining and manufacturing inter
ests of Kansas, that the Kansas State
Exposition Company is continuing
the Topeka Fair; and although the
fairs held during the past three
years, have left no ,deficlt,.in the

A� 17; 190'&., '-'

,

I
360.000 ACRES

'

DR HI G',ATE,D- Lt_.,
,.IN THE

La � h b 'rl,dge Dis trrc,t
OF SOUTHEN ALBERTA'

WESTERN'CANADA
'

on Iy . $15.00 "per Acre
In 10 Annuai Installments

NO DROUTHS
NO FLOODS

BIG CROPS
BETTER CROPS

SlIRE'CROPS
Farming on Irrigated 'land is no

longer an experiment or' a novelty.,
To-day it is acknowledged to, be ' the
most profltable and safest method of
agriculture. T1!.e, yields are greater
and the quality much superior to that
of other lands, and every year,' a
harvest year.

Hard' Winter Wheat, and Alfalfa
give tremendous yields and enor
mous prOfits. Let us send you some

printed .matter, maps, etc, Address:

o� AI' IAGRATH, �:,:,:
Aiberta Railway and Irrigation Co.

LETHBRIDGE. ALBERTA'
o.

OSLER,HIIIOID IIIITOI
Wlr�NI::"EG, MANITOBA

We also own and. offer for sale

650,000 acres of excellent Farming
and Ranching lands, in tracts of 115o
to" 50,000 acres at $6.00 per acre 011

same terms as above.
When in Calgary Call on C. S. LOTT

8,000 ,ACRES
Wheat and Alfalfa Land in Logan

, :
'

and Wallace. '

Theile lande are prime No. 1 landL8eIected, Bmooth,
well gruMd and well watered. ¥rlce 14 to 18 per
aore; part'oaeh, and long t\me for balaDce.

Chas. A.Wilbur, III W.6th St.,ITopeka.-Kans

Farmers' Portable Elevators
will elevate both email gralnandear.com.] ."

For prlcee and ciroulllre, addresa

NORA SPRINGS MFG. COMPANY r::J
NORA SPRINGS, • • • '.,. IOWA

MONITOR. GRAIN DRILLS

SIZES All regular and II DIIC, 1 horse.
PRESS ROLLS 'Extra. heavy, indlvldual,lnde-

,pendent. ' ,

HIT,CH Combination 2-S or • horee,equalizer.
NI!CK, WEIGHT �one-even 'balance.' ,

FEED
, WWlowpoeltlvelY_Jaccurately,dBIIlted quantity, 1J'0m pell toAlCAlra and Brome Grau;

DISCI OIUlDOt be clogge,d In eitherwet,
muddy, sticky, pmbo, adobe,
trashy. weedy, or cornltalk
1P'0luuL
Depoeltll leed in two distinct.

.

row., all at bottom of furrow.
Coven a 11 with uniform
amount ofearth. Leaves NONE
on top of ground.

CONSTRUCTED With bBllt material by IkWed
mecbamoe, '

RESULTS lIst.) Saves �f Horse Power.
2I1d.) Saves � of Seed. (8rd.)
ncreases wheat yield rrom 8 to
7 bushels per acre; other crops
correspondingly. (.th.) Used
In lowing 75 acres one season .

wlll make Its cost In savlflg
seed and increasing yield.

Aak your dealer for them. If he doesn't handle
them, don't let him aldetrack you on some machine
he handles, becauae he can make a larger prollt
nor on some old carried over machine

"

Write ua forUluatrated catalogue No: 8 f'ree.
MONITOR DRILL CO., MIDaealPOlla, Mlaa.

PATENTS. �,

J. A. ROSEN, PATENT ATTORNEY,
418 Kana•• Ave.� 'Topeka, K.n.. ,

'

"
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treasury, they have. not,. been con� 630. calves,' 9,029,118 hop, ·4',28,,7.6i.
ducted· with - the view -o�' mak-

.. sh�p,' and 216,916 horses and mules�'
ing money- and those who are pr9mot< .s. compared with the 1904 figures,
Ing th�, Iiave given- their time and �n- -gains were made in the arriyals of
deav.ors without ·compensatlon. calves, hogs, sheep, horses and
The fai'r managers this year wlll o�- mules, but a slight loss occurred In rei

fer $1;600 -ln prlze.s for Individual and· celpts of cattle.
.

county agrlcuiturlil 4Isplay,s, .7,000 fot
.,

live-stock exhibits and $1,000 In the Hope, Kans.. ..Ill hold a tall tall' this
horticultural 'department.

.

year. Officers have been elected and the

From time, to time news of the fair arrangements are ,belng"pushed rapidly.
C. N. White. ·Zennlngton. Kans.. who

ill b t ou and the 'management holds a Poland-China sale September 1.w e sen y , . writes' that his gilts are doing nlc.ely. andwlll be gratefullf you will use such as are sate' tor Septeinber and October tar
you. deem propel'l in your paper. 'row to' his World's Fall' prize-winning'
The Kansa's State Exposltion Com- ·boar. donfidentiltl 87935. Write tor cata

logue and watch the Farmer· columns
pany extend!! a -cordial and earnest in- tor further par.tlc�lars.
vltatlon for YOJlr!lelf and f�lly, and

representatives' of. your paper, to visit
the fair at Topeka next September.
Ample pr�v:ision wlll be made on the

grounds for the entertainment of the
representatives of the press, headquar
ters wlll be maintained and special
courteeles wlll be extended. ]3efore
the opening ot the fair complimentary
.tlckets will be sent to you and to any

one else "from your paper who wishes

to attend.
Thanking you for past favors and

.

hoping that you will attend the falr 1

am, C H SAMSON, Secretary.
Topeka; Kans., July 20, 1905.

Sunnyside Sto('k Farm ot Duroc-JerseJ
swine. Shropshire sheep and Scotch col
'lIes have' a record that can be excelled by
few-herds ot h9gs In any co�ntry..Every
brood sow: on the, place has won ·a blue

. ribbon 'In hot competition and some ot
them. have 'won as many as twelve blue,
foIbbons. This Is certainly a prize-winning
herd. TheY exhibit regularly at the Kan
sas State Fall' and at many county tn:lrs,
In the State ana are always prise-winners.
This breeding tarm belongs to' II. 'H,
Hague &: Son. Route 8, Newton, Kans.,
who are strong believers In a- combination.
ot good hogs and good altalta. Their
herd ot Duroc-Jerseys has tree rangs on
a -large altalta pasture and are conse
quently very growthy. This explains the
reason tor their always winning In the
show ring. They do not keen their hogs
tat ,but In the finest ot condition and'
the belt ot health so that: when they are
sold they are In the best 'POssible, shape
to take on flesh rapidly. The: flrst com
ers Will get the pick or the herd and
buyers may be sure that the.prices are

right. It Is not otten that a buyer can
have' an opportunltl to pur$ase trom a
herd where every ..rood sow Is a first
prize-Winner. Wdte them, visit their
tarm and be sure to sse their exhlbl� at
the talrs.

....,..

How Copper Purlfle. Water.

, Henry Beach Needham writes, in the

Country Caiendar for August:
"The toxic effect of metallic copper

upon typhoid bacteria In wa;t-er glves_
some hints as to prevention of the dis

ease, by .the use of copper tanks. This

should not altogether take the pface.of
the b01l1ng of the water; it is useful in

keeping it free from contamination, al
though water allowed t9 stand -In cop

per receptacles for a period of from

twenty-four to forty-elght hOUN at

room temperature would be effectively
ster1l1zed no matter what its contami
nation an'd no matter how much matter

it held in-suspension. But in o�der to
insure such results, the copper must

be kept thoroughly clean. This pollsh
Ing is not, ali was popularly supposed,
to. protect the consumer' from 'copper:
poisoning, but· to prevent. the

metal from becoming so coated
with foreign substances that there is

no contact of! the copper with the wa

ter; hence no antiseptic quality.'
"Dr. Henry Kreamer, of Philadelphia,

proved that, within four hours, typhoid
.

germs were completely destroyed by
the introduction into the polluted wa

ter of copper foll.
" 'Granting the emclency of the boil

ing of water· for domestic purposes, I

believe that tile copper-treated water is

more natural and more healthful.
• • • The .intestinal bacteria, llke
colon and typhoid, are completely de

stroyed by placing clean copper foil

In the water containing them.

"'Pending the introduction of the

copper treatment of water on: a large
scale, the householder may avail him
self of a method for the purlflcation of

drinking water by the use ot strips of

copper toll about three and one-halt
inches square to each quart of water,
this being allowed to stand over nlgllt,
or from six to eight hourll at the ordl·
11ary temperature, and the11 the water
drawn off or the copper foll removed.'

"Although a Iplendld antiseptic, cop·
per in weak lolutlon Is not harmful,
110 more 80 than the old copper' utell
alls uled by our forefatherl were harm
tul. . Undoubtedly ther. were ot bene

fit and the ule' of them prevented the

�wth of typhoid and other bacteria.

People of to-day might well go bjick
to copper receptacles for drlnkinl wa
ter."

The Lewl. and Clark Expo.ltlon Live
Stock Show.

The dates fixed tor the IIv�stock ex
hibit!!!' at the Lewis & Clark Exposition
are September 19 to 29. Inclusive. About
$50.000 In prize-Winning money .wlll be dis
tributed at this time among the winners.
As the :pacific Northwest Is anew. field
it Is very attractive to the breeders ot all

. classes ot live-stock who will hope to
open up a new and very pro,fltable mar
ket tor the product ot their breeding'
tarms. Perhaps the most attractive ex

hibit, that will appear at the Exposition
will be the wonderful showing of Perch
erons that will be made by McLaughlln
Bros. ot Kansas City. ColumbUS and f\t.
Pl\ul. . McLaug.hlln Bros. have lately
Jlurchased every champion and first-prize
winning Percheron stallion at all' the
8<eat lIT'at,lonal and municipal horse sho�s
In France and these magnificent animals
are now In their sta-bles awaiting the
openIng of the ExpositIon. McLaughlin
Bros. will be Invincible this year.
J. Crouch &: Sons, Lafayette, Ind .• and

St.dalla. Mo.. will show 50 head ot their
peerless coach-horses and It Is predict
ed that they have their share of rlb
hans' practically won already. In addi
tion to the western exhibitors ot Short
horn the tamous Tebo Lawn herd' headed
hy Choice goods and the herd ot- D. H.
Hanna ot Ohio and E. W. Brown of
Delphi. Ind.. will be shown. The latter
will show the Invincible Fall' Queen.
A large exhibit ot Holsteins. ;Jerseys,

Guernseys. and Ayrshlres Is already ar

range:! for and the sheep- and goat-men
are very active In providing tor their ex-

hl���adlan breeders will be present In
full force and contest with' exhibItors
trom the States tor honors. It will be ,a

great show and none can predict Its
value .to the great Northwest.

Publl.her'. Paragraph••
Most poultry keepers take their losses

In young chicks as a matter ot course.

Tl>.ey expect a certaIn percentage to die.
and If the ",hole hatch goes It does not
seem flO much a matter of loss as to what
caused It. Many remedies have becn tried.
toods are changed. coops and locations
are changed-all with more or les6 un

profitable endeavor.
Now, as a matter 'of personal curlosltv.

It nothing more. why would It not be well
to Investlll'ate the merits ot Dr. Hess
Poultry' Pan-a-ce-a as a lite-saver In
young chick.. as well as a proftt-maker
Ilmong the layers. This well-known tonic
has been used by luccelstul poultry-men
In all part. ot the country al a preventive
ot dlleasel. Including cholera. roup. gapes.
leg weaknell and Indigestion. All tonic
tor growln.. chlckl It has saved �thou
Il.nds, and the co.t II 10 trlftlnlr that no
'Poultry-keeper can afford to Iret along,
without It. It I. so Indispeftlllble thl.t the
wonder I. thl.t the demand doe. not toree
8. prohibitive price. But.. It coet. only
a penny a day tor 80 to 80 towll. no

poultry-raiser who valuell the IIte- ot hi.
chicks .hould be without It 8. moment.
Now why not !!'.tart In to-day. Have all
the condltlonl right. Chl.ngs tood. It you
think It will help. Do everythlnlf to� the
betterment ot your flock thl.t may SUggest

Chi K Itselt. But ·by all meanl secure trom
At the markets of cago, ansas

your dealer 8. box ot- Dr..Hess Poultry
·Clty. Omaha, St. Louis, and St. Joseph Pan-a-ce-a. Give It according to the

total live stock receipts during the printed dlre·ctlons. tollowlng the .Instruc
tlons caretully and' accurately. Th.en It

month of June amounted to 2,874,600 your losses continue without abatement,
.

i b d write to the company or go to your deal
head, as against a simllar noun

er and your money will positively be re-

movement in- 1904 'of 2,706,668 head, funded.
Du I Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a Is rpcom-

and in 1903 of 2,544,391 !lead. r ng m!end!>d as a tonhi for all poult.rY, Whllp.

the flrst six months of the, current year Its chief use Is to establish health and
prevent dlsea.se, It Is Iftl egg producer

17,240,166 head of Uve stock were re- without equal., Pan-a-ce-a Is not a food.

ceived at these five markets, a num- but a tonic that forces eg� production by
acting on the egg producing ..

organs,
ber ,approximately 600,000 head greater strengthening them and building' up the

lik rI d i 1904 nd general health as well.
.

,

than that for a e pe 0 n , a
With such a remedy at hand there Is no

ove#'two m11lion head greater than for excuse tor great loss at. any stage <,f the

1908. The present year's movement development of chicks 'or .lack of nrodt
• .

In old fowls. The taet t1lat It Is th� com-
was divided into 3.429,844 cat�le, a7,"..- '�'�� remedy among thousands of- IIUO-

� .... :- .....

',' .

.

,.

....

.

celJltul - poultry-keepers 'and tarmen

IF'
you, 11ft IIItereete4 III OALIJrOB!rIA

s.hould be recommendation 'enougli In It- sen4 u. four Cent. In poetap aDd we"
selt. But personlll' experience II needed WIll mall you FBBE a bMutlfu�
to clearly demonstrate thevalue of! Pan- - �1IUat.ecl- m�ne on· fannlne In
a-ce-a. and the guarantee Is so tall' t..at N'I'BA.L CALIJrORNIA.' A;d�

•

all may try It. The makers. Dr. Hess &. .COMMElUJB (JRAMBER, Stock
, Clark, are 'so enthUsiastic regarding their _

tea, (Jallremla. ,

, " , ,

tonic t..at they -are willing' to guarantee

.'
.

SIOll'S S'lrA" ]i'HERE .1000 per cent prollt In Increased egg pro-: I' ;1,·
ductlon,-,alone.

� _'. .� - ,

.' EAR MARKo;' �
-: --'.. -. Th. ben and ch_pen 'ear:muk
It. Is surprising how �elell'1,:we 8.1'8' • IIIIIcle. It.,_.. Iilen il!l1II" ofwhen purchasjJIg something that we knOW' ., ...rlt tbaa ..y. eUler .lIIia.' lead

little, or nothing about. "'. �
."

crumpl... • bIci. hIi�
Take tools. for Instance. .,' , ';"<'Who can ........Iy determine ,......-

..._��_..Ity_ ot a hatchet or axe i)y.merely look- _-

In, Dt It?
. A. .�DII!7 lpeoUia tor ,,_ind,... .

.
,

__111_' ...d ._ ...ub....urthermore. when we buy an ordinary ,1.00 perone, It Is not ground. .and no one kn01'1S ._,o'_ ,orllsp.pro�..
w�t ftaws or sott spots may develop T R_..:rClo.•.
when'we grind It. . .

.

T............. .

Wben we buy a defective axe. the only
recourse know:n to some of. us Is to buy
another and trust to- belter' luck II(oXt
time.

..

�,

T.he dealer will never' gliarantee a name
lell, tool. but' will merely say 'that It Is
the best he has..' '

A ne.lghbor may, hav.e bad .n axe that
pve perfect satisfaction. but how' do we
kn')W' that another'axe ot the sa.me make
will bill as good? ,

In tact. we are careleilli.
We INI-Y to the dealer, "Glve me the best

you have." and rely upon him to give us
a good one.·'

..

Other, classes ot ...oodl·are trade,marked
'and lilUaranteed-,wh:y not tools?
Thirty-Biz years ago one concern realized

tbe need ot trade-.-.rked tools and per
tected- a complete line. every on� trade
marked '''Keen Kutter" and ·guaranteed.
This guarantee authorize. the dealer to
refund the money on every 'unsatlstac
tQry tool. so there Is absolutely. no risk ot
detective m8.terl&1. '

.

'DIl11 naturally means unusual care In
their manutacture and excellence ot qual
Ity that has made "Keen Kutter!� tools
the standard tor the, past 38 years, and
won tOl! them the 'grand' prize at -the St.
Loul. Exposition.

'

.. , H'ALCYON·. HOME STOCK' FARM.It Is now posstble to get .an entire set
ot tools marked' "Keen ·Kutter..... with '.

the absolute assurance that they will give
pertect satlstactlon or the money will be
retunded. .

This line Inchides not oilly edged tools.
but tools ot all ·klnds. .

It· your dealer does not keep them, the
Simmons Hardware eo.. St. Louis. Mo .•
and 298 Broadway. New York. will se.e
that you are supplied.

.

SUIIYSIDE HERD OF DUROC�JERSEY IWlIE.
:AgeilIlOWII. yearling IIOWS. spring boars and gil..

for lIale cheap. Our !brocd IIOWS have all been prl"
wmnen In hot :competltlon. eur SprlDg pip are
sired by Burrells Hque 21489 and Sunnyside Prince
81899. Hague & Sonll, 1I0ute 8, Newton, Ka!J8&II.
Phone on f.�.

World's Fair
CHE81iER-WHITE HOG8

ANOU.s .BAROAIN�.
.

I want to lieU my herd of reclstered Aberdeen
Angus cattle. oonsl.tlng of'nlnel two and three year
old OOWII, and one bull. Wli give IIOme one a
bulraln.

C.A. LONQ', Fredo�ia,Kan{

Polled Durhams

Offer some fine blooky bulls
about one year old.

On another page In this Issue will be
tound the advertisement of the Dempster
Mill Mfg. ·Co.. Beatrice, Neb.. show:lng
the qualities ot their gasoline engines.
These engines are made In all sles and
styles Irom 3% to 30 H. P.. both station
ary and' portable. They are ready tor
bU91ness at any time. They use no tU'el
until the work begins. The expense stops
when' the engine Is shut oft and they' are

fi.OOd tor any duty where sate and re-
I able power Is required. The Dempsters
manutacture both single cylinder and
double cylinder two-cycle types. The lat
ter Is made up to 30 H. P. and ·Is espe-,
clally valuable tor operating electric light
plants or any other duty where a steady,
even, reliable p..

ower Is wanted. They also
made a 2 H. P. engIne ot the tour-cycle
type which Is Ideal tor any work where
this power Is ·sufllclent. It 'Is splendidly
adapted to pumping watel' and can be
fitted 'wlth a

. strong. serviceable pumping
jack.. These engines are '1.11 ot great dura- ,

·blllty:.· are easily managed and reliable at
.I\ll·.t!mes; This fiim Issues a SPecial gaso
'lirie cnll'lne catalogue. hanilsomely Illus-

. (rated� which will give ·tull Intormation
Q.nd the guarantee at the engine. There
are no -valves In the cylinder to clog up,
leak or burn out. A temperature ot 10
degrees below zero does not effect t�e ef
ficiency ot the engine as the air In the

.

'supply-nlpe Is kept hot by the exhaust.
,"\Vrlte �o Dempster Mill Mfg. Co., Beat
rice, Neb., tor one ot these cataloguee and
you will be sure to b'l1Y a Dempster Gaso
line Engine.

Mr. C. A. Stennard. owner ot the ta
mous Sunny Slope tarm at Emporia.
i ...ans.. who tor the past six years has
bred and sold more registered Berkshire
hogs than any other Individual or firm
In America, Is offering a choice lot ot
bred· sows and boars ot serviceable ages.
The breeding herd at Sunny Slope Is
made up of probably the best lot of sows
owned In the country. They have been
carefully selected tram this large ha.rd.
saving II. tew ot the best each year. until
to-day there III' not a sow In the herd that
Is not a show sow.
One of the best judges ot hogs In the

country, lately pronounced the herd the
best lot ot hogs he had ever leen ot any
breed. .

Special attention hD been given to' the
head and esrs and nowhere can a hand- -

lIomer lot ot headl be .een.
The herd boaN would ·be hard' Indeed'

to ImJl..l'ov_e upon, headed by Berryton
Duke mN8, & litter brother to Muter
piece and t'he choice pig ot thl.t litter. 'he
I. 8. boar. that tt would be hard to
Improve, & deep, long body let on Ihort
Ie... With extra hel.vY bone. the .,est
haml ever leen.on 8. boar. 8.nd 8. head that
II limply pertect. The dam ot thl. great
boar Ducties. CCXXI II81II1 II .tlll In the
her4 and II one amonlr. the best ot the
II'I'ilnd lot ot SOWI. The lire, Black
Roblnhood, died lut year. but there are

c. J. WOO D S,
,
Chiles, Miami County, Kansas

CAli YOU AFFORD 11"7'
YOIl certamlyCUUloC

alford'" h..... ho_
lamed lrelD .,.....
:::& lleiei "11,,,
he ..:a::e�yu.:r.a;;
udq

_••dall'.
.,.vl.
CU....

'

It au_ aU tllNe alUl
aUotberformaoflamen_ .TbInIrabou'''andthe''ad.
l'rlce .1, " forN. All .. llnbnen& for f1lllill1:r u.. lt h..

no equal.. All drugglot.. BOOII: "A TreMl.... tile
Me mailed free. Add..... .

•

.H K••DALL CO....O••URa PALL., n.

�.THE HOO�IER·
� FODDER.fi.TIE
'Three for 25c at dealera. or po8tpald on reCeipt
cf price. J. E. fAUeNT, Mfr., C"u.�I. CIIJ. lid ..

OANO�R
The only abllOlute cancer cure lil the wcrld

and we challenge Its contradiction. The cure Is
permanent or mODey IH refuuded by OUI' Re-'
8poDsibie IDoorporated InstltutloD, We do not
use the Chloride of Zinc formula lu tbe mlDut
est form; such 88 Is In. practiCe by all cancer

specialists of Cblcago, Xan9as 'Clty and eI....
. where,· aDd which treatment removes the
growth but not the dl_e, and Is tberefore
worthless. 88 It makes all cases 80 treated wcrse.
the disease always returnlDg at a more daqger
ous 10catloD. Our remedy and treatmeDt Is
orlglnallD every detail. and here we again chal
leuge ooutradlctiCD. We do not use the knife
or admlulster chlorofcrm or ether. Write fcr
book or testimonials aud Information. We
WlirD yoil MalD,t tile X-Bay treatment,

DUBUQUE CANCER SANITARIUM;
Dubuquo. Iowa

many ...and ..�04 one. lett In the her4 to
hi. credit. lIrI1'. .Btannard take. &Teat
pride In -thli ..rand herd of ·Berksblrel
and layl he ,ex�ct. each year to Im
prove the herd, although that I. I. ·task
that look. almolt ImpoJllble when look
In.. over the grand lot ot matronl now
collected there. See 8.dd on paa'e 8&8.

From. FactorY to' Farm NO AGENTS
.

NO MIDDLEMEN
Seewb.tlt .........
�Tootb Lfrrer Barrow 18.15
.Tootb Lfrrer ..

'ilUIUoln.Imp. Lloter 11.11
l..ln.sulkb' loter l.86'a.rt�ak'e 1lI.00

. SewmllMachine 9,00
-

Beet Sewln n.
Gt. equal to •

maoh nB
Steel Ban,",wltb 11l1li.

." J'�D��'lf'::'�
.1iO
.10
JIO
.00
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whd has tried that trea&.eiit wjthd1it
,
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havi�g great success; It is Ii vijry

.. en me tu -u
simple treatment/;
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White speck.' in Butter. �

-In t:eply to query, Hoards has the
fol.!owlng:
The cause of white specks ib lJuiter

Iii iisually <1ve'rripe' cream. Wherl
cream sours too far before churning;
the curd in the cream is hardened by
the continued sourtng and contracted
Into small white specks which may be

retained in the butter if not removed
by washing. As a rule, butter of this

Inquiry.-Wm you please give me sort Is more commonly made In farm

the number of tons of ensilage In a. dairies ,than. in creameries, because

square silo, 16 feet deep, 14x18, and at tRe farm dairy, cream is collected

its value per ton, with about' one-third. for several days and the first lot of

com on stock, all compared with clover cream I� likely to be very sour before

hay? "

the mixture of several days' cream is

- Answer.-If after settling there Is 16 churned. This separates the curd and

feet In depth of silage, Its average although- It Is mixed quickly and thor

Weight per cubic feet- wlll' be approxl-
- oughly through the cream

..
during

mately ao pounds. A block of silage churning, the harder' specks are. apt

14x18x16 feet wlll contain 4,032 cubic to be left In the granular butter and

feet. This sum, multtplied by, 30, the not washed out.with the buttermilk: ,

number Of pounas in each cubic foot Butter made from cream contain-
·

gives 120,960 pounds, or In round num: Ing this kind of curd can be freed

bers, 60, tons. In the mere matter of from these whIte specks by washing
digestive nutriment, clover wUl contain the granular butter' In the following

·

about 3% times as much as silage, but way: When the butter breaks and

IIllage· has, by reason df its succutener, the granules are about the size of

more or lesll of an increased value and wheat grains, draw off the buttermilk,

we should count it worth at least % then fill the churn about half full with

8S much as clover hAy. Really the two -cold 'water, 'revolve it a few times and'

ought to be fed in connection, as they let thevchurn stand until the gra.nular
supplement each other admirnbly. butter rises to the surtace ot th@

. water; th� curd being heavier thail

Inqulry.-WbiI.t sized silo would bo the· butter wHl sink to the' bottoin
best for me? I have five cows and and m�y be drawn oft through the

one bull, and intend to have twenty draining plug, at the bottom' of the

cows In a year from now. Wo';ld a churn. By repeating the washing of

silo 12x30 feet high be better than the granular butter In this way, one
·

1.4x25? can separate the hard specks of curd

Answer.-There Is not much chOice very readily and thus prevent 'their

between the two sizes you suggest. appearance in the finished butter.

The one 12x30 would hold two or three
toni more than' the other, but it would
be somewhat more diftlcult to fill. This,
however, would be liugely, if not whol
ly, compensated for' by the greater
depth, as increased depth is conductive
to better keeping of silage. O. ERF.

•

Dairy Querle. and Answera.

Inquiri.-When 35 pOUlids bf ereiim
.

churns 8 pounds of butter, what Is the
per cent of butter-fat?

.

Answer.-Assuming that butter con-
· tains 82 per cent butter-fat, and also

.accounting for the fat left in the but

termilk, cream should contain 18.9 per
cent of fat.

Milk Fi,ver Treatm�nt.
The 'KANSAS FARMER has given many

times the atr-tnjectton treatment for
milk fever, but it is yet un.appreciated'
by many. A speaker at a recent East
ern dairy meeting referred -to its Im
portance as fOllows: "Every farmer
ought to have a bicycle pUinp fixed
with the tubing, and on.the' end of tha.t
he can put a small milking-tube ·Ol'
goose-quill. Put your bicycle pump 1n
boiling water and let it l'�ml\lh there
five minutes, so Ils to sterilize it in I

order that no bacteria mlly be carried
Into the udder. With this pump you
Inftate one-quarter of the udder until
it is fairly well distended,' then the
next quarter, and repeat this untll hll
four quarters are fairly well distended'
then give the udder a thorough ma;.
sage, rubbing it well. I forgot to men
tion that all the milk from the udder
should be removed before any air is
forced into It. Rub the udder thor�

. oughly and that is ali there is to H.
.:You db not J;leEid to do anything else.
If you can remove the elcreta, well
and good. If the cow does not get
up in an hour, repeat the injection. I
have never known of a darry farmer

Will yo.u buy a, blja.sepafllpto.r be�liiii
tbe agent "Is a. "go.o.j1 tellow}" . ,SoDie
people do. Tbey sboul!l read thIs.

If' Yoil HaYa iii ili-alid
.' .N�,!, Sepllrator

no.t a Tiltiulilr, put it In the garret·
We KoaraDtee Tubalar. to

make eDOllgh more' butter
thaD aDY other .eparator aDd
....om the .am. milk, to p�" "5
per. CleDt yearly IDtere" OD
their Cl08t. YOll te.t t"em ....
•Ide by .Ide. Your decIsIon Is tln:i
1
CarnegIe Is using in.vestments pay:
ng 6 per cent; bere is a guaranteed
26 per cent to' you. The waIst low

.

IUftPlYllcan-slmPlebowl-enclosedse '011 ng gears-are found onion
Tubulars. Catalo.g T.I66exJllalnltt.

THE IHAIPLES IEPAIATOI 10
WElT CHIIJE., PA
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Get Cobd Cow••

-The 'substitution of high-class cows
for low.cll!-ss ones Is one of the tallka
facing the American farmer!. Elch·
farmer .must plll'ft)i,\hl his part of the
great. task tl>r himilelt. The man who
is il)sll\g money regularly on his dairy
Of twenty .or thirty scrub cows can be
gin to breed up his herd now. In a

year or two he can get a start at little
or no extra expense. In three or tour

_

years ,his, improved young stock will
give him more incoD!e. In eight or

ten years he ca� rMllce his twenty
scrub ct:lw8 to ten cows above the

a.\1Il.'l\ge. H_e wUl then spend one
half as much lor feed and work and
he, wiil get 1i0 to .. ioo per cent 'more
milk. : lil: other words, he will hive
cut hill costs of production iil twO
and he c,an lieU 'hil hltlk at a profit
even at th� low rates that prevail In
the glutted markets.
This: i� what is being dorie by the

milk-producers who are calh!d "model
produceTS" or "modei farmers.'; There
js not a .�hing do�e by these men that
can not lie done by any mail who carl
weigh a cim of.miik. There is nd :iriyS"
tery at alliil the work..The steps are
short, plain, and easy. The high-class
cow .is the oilly cow that can make
money for her owner.
Now a practical word or two as to

what should be dqpe.
1. The farmer must make up his

mind to read more and know more

than he has known about the true
meaning of this business:'

2. He must breed better; stop -buy
inc ,poor, cheap bulls and the produc
tion of poor cows. The fountain head
of better quality. in the cow is the char
acter of the sire.

;I, Create better conditions in the
stablE:.

< p�v:e the cow better air to
breathe,.b�tt�r food .to eat, good water
to

.

dfink and l!leaner conditions to
live in.

.....

Holding Back Mliic.
According to Professor Stew�rt the'

follOwing is the explanation why �ow.
sometimes hold up or keep back: their
milk. The prodUction of milk is due
to a nervous action by which the glad�
ular SUbstance of the udder is broken
down into milk whenever the co" is
Inftuenced by sufficient excitement tlf .

the right kind. It depends upon �H;
structure and function of the udd��f
J.\JJlt b Dlu(!h •• the .ections of othe."

FARMER.

gl�ds do, which we know are wholly
subject t� a set ot nerves' controlling
this dlstUict function. The udder is
:li.8t a mere tessel f�t holding milk
that is SUpposed to be secreted con-

· tinually and gathers iii the udder; il.s
.

one may, iiuppose il. cdiisUiiit dripping
of any fluid 'wouili fiii any other re

ceptii:clEi. .bit the contrary; it is Ii.

gj!,�d. made I�P of cellular substance,
w,hich grdw.ii by separatioIi. (from the

· blood) of the matter t6<iiiired; When
it has attained maturity; or when' the
necessary ,nervouii action occurs it

.

breaks down into a Slle'c1al prf)'du�t-
mUk. .

Several· experiments have been 1l1ade
with the udders of' cows tn mflidrig
condition that have been slaughtered
and an examination has been, recorded
of the udder' of a cow accidently
killed on the railroad, when going
home to be milked, when she would

'

have given the usual ten quarts. The

microscope showed the minute glob
ules

.

of the tissue swollen and dis
tended. but the udder, contained prae
ti(�ally no milk, except a 'very small
quantity that drained from the divided
tissue' when cut across.

. We perceive that this function of'
the cow is wholly nervous in its ac

tton, as, indeed, every other function
01' the animal is, and if the due nerv-

'

ous exeltement Is absent, there is no'

functional action. It is wholly due to ,

the right influence Oil the nerves that
the milk is· produced and flows from

every ultimate globule of the udder·
down through all the ducts, small and
great; to thE! telit. 'rhen, if ali goes'
well, and the cow is in her nii.turai
easily excited, nervous condition a�
soon as the milker begiils to t6uch
the teats the cow lets down the miik
-that is, she does not exert herslf
to oppose the action of the nerves of
the mammary glands.-American Oul
tlvlltor.

Ants and Spiders.
;oY ELBERT s. TUCKER.

Muse.um· Assistant in Syste'matic En�
tbmology, University of, Kansas,
Lawrence,

"Ants thrive here in Caiifornia.
There are ail kiiJ.dS of them, liuge and

Amall, young arid old, black and red,
fat and lean; some are laced in the
'Pinch-in' corsets and some are with�
out corsets-by the way, thQse without

. coriiets are the most industriouii,
which goes. to prove that corsets are
not healthful. (See remark i.> Ants
are more intelligent than some of the'
animals

..

called 'iman; whom I have
seeri.. Th�jr outwit me every day.
They have ria respect for this animal
called Il!laii;; ihey wade right through
his. fo�4 and even d�vour and 'carry
aw.�y. all of it, if possIble, before being
fdund, (jlit. They form long lines of

· march and ibvariabiy embrace or sa

lu!� ,�.�ch other when, passing; I do
not know what they call the ceremony
as I dd tlo� understand their. language
but they t�v�riably fouch heads ex�
cept when a bone has been pfcke'd iii.
dispute. (See retnark' 2.)' Those o'f
inferior station prostrlite. their faces
on the earth,. or the kitchen table as
the case may be, when meeting tho'se
of superior birth. (See remark 3.>
These ·same little creatures are re-

vengeful. An army of. much greiite'i'
numbers than Togo arid itMestvertlf'kY
ever had together' threw up breast

works and buIlt Ii fortress over tbe
whole 9f our back yard. We Md not

resent It at first, but in tiin�' they
became unwelcome, aDid, thinkhig t
could .destroy the whole army at one'
grand movement, I poured the teake'ttle"
tull of hot water down their tulhieis'
which action probably caved them r.f1J
and certainly disconcerted the ants
and made them wrathy. 'They immedi

ately took revenge by building new

and secret channels of entrance and
exit and tormed a new line of march
into the hOUile abo\'e the eoal-etl rags

along the @dge 6f th(! floor.
"I stUdied their mAIlEluV{!r8 for a

whtle, then tliidng A l!6'called eoal
oil tag, wiped every aat in sight out
of existellce. t knew that no lintEl

would.march that way agaiii'soon, but
recruits w6i1id probabiy form .a ReW

lillP. some two or three fMt. lbov(i th.
wall and across the doors, which they
did, for the goal was a plintty shelf on
which

..
some canned fruit· and jelly

were stored. While these ants werEl

workl.ng here, many others were Ilt

work in every othe)" pArt of the lurus{l,
for tl).� were ,retilhi.t1ng by attackin,
our fott.
"The next mO_mldg they btI,d ffuom@d

Ii; new line dt march across the doore
and wail two feet tibove the coal"Ciileii
redid. '. (Our kitchen is sealEldl nat
papered.) I immedlttteiy destrdyed th�
recruits by coll·olllng them liild thei,

way and iii ii. few hdUrl'l tooked to,
their seCond new liiie which t flj1i:tld ,t
the top Of the wall. I treated them is

before, and nothing daunte'd iii fout
hours

. th�y had formed aii
'

irr(igUilif
line 4t the top, of the dOot as s'oinEi'

h�d not yet uliderstood their' generais'
who raJi here and there giving diroe'
tions.
,iI think they inay as well be al:'

lowed to fee� on preserves oil the' out-·
s'ide of. the can as on the sugar lind
syrup, iii the cupboard or the strli}'
crumbs on �he fioor� They' wfii be'
be fed even if oilly in the coal> bucket
on the sack that had prunes hi it of

on
_

the' cornmeai in the bin, or 'the
baking powder iii the can, but t11ey
do not feed oil tb6 tatter more than
OIice� They may well be comparEi'd
with the Japs' for pE!rsislence.';
Whiie the ietier fs written in a spitit

of pleasantry, pardon is asked fOf mak"
iiig corre'ciions to misleading iitatEr
ments.

CRemark i. > The thread4ike waist
or stem of the abdomen, which gives

(Colltlnuec'i on page 851.)
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KEE'P
With an Easy Running

�plre Creamm Separator
Your cows will no.t only keep tbemselves. but will brinlf you dol-

e0W'S
lars in profits. A postal to us will brine tbe proofs.

EMPIRE CRMMI SEPARATOR CO.. Bloo.lleld" N�"•
311 Temple Block, Kansas City, Mo.

This CI.....land Cream SilPllrator Is so.ld on the faire.t and ..uarest plan

Wlver 'devised. A fair trial till JOur own farm ander your�own conditions.

'lbe eilsiest to olean, theea.lr,st tiS run, tb. best skimmer, We can save you from

-.00 to 13O;dO.
'

Write and ""Iiwill "rove it to :rou. w.wlll.lso lend :roo. a free

'bilGk. telliJIlf inst�w tbe Cl6ifehiil!\ 1. Rlille and ·bow It II loleL Write tWQ.

1III!!!1iioo;;........
I'll. �hv••"" t�.. sa" £el. ; ... Mi.hI.t.n It'l CI•••lan.1 O.
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" ,", that t<ana�a In' 1898. and 1899 ralaed'

m,� I :.'
more corn by 40· per cent than wa.

ClJIlulce an" .

- ralaed b)' Mlaaourl. '.
.

.
'. U

,
� Uncle Sam'a report. point out that

Ir...o���,�������"""'-"'''''''''.''''.!IQ In the five-year period ending with the
'Offlclal Kanaaa. Facta. . year119oo, the combined value of Kan·

SECRETARY F. D. COBURN. aaa" corn and wheat exceeded that o.f
The. fact that Kanaaa .producea more the aame cropa of an¥ other State ·In

wheat than any other State or country the Union. IIIlnola came next, but.fell

In the world naturally cauaea much 'behind Kanaaa by a little leaa than

earneat watchfulnesa and discussion of $19,000,000.
.

Its acreage, condition, -p'rospects, yield In com Kansa' Is a' billionaire; In

and quality, at home and throlighout the last tw.enty years the' State haa

the grain, milling, tranaportatlon, raised 2,956,122,161 bushel., worth on.

breadatuff, banking and commercial' the farms where grown ovel! $821,000,·
cente". 'Qf civilization. Thl.a would 000. In Kansaa,· corn la the monarch

naturally persuade those without know. cereal and Proaperlty'a barometer.

ledge of the· facts to auppose that Kansall ralaea a wide dlver.lty of

wheat la by far the State'. main and' crops, and below are ahown the buah·

foremoat crop; yet compared In Impo�� els and home valuea of . two of them

ance and value 'wlth her corn, wheat (corn 'and wheat), for the paat ten

la a aide Issue; and but oile of varl'oua y.eara:

h f hi h Wheat,aecondary Items the wol!t 0 w C Year. Bushels.
muat· be aggllegated ·to even approach

.

1895 16,001,060
the value of eern, 1896••••••••27,764,888

. . 1897 ••••••••51,026,604
In the Pa.at ten yeara the value of 189M •••••••• 60,790,661

Kanaas' corn cropa haa' been $106,000,- lR99 .••• ; ••• 43,6&7,013
.' 19(10 ••••••••77,339,091

000 more than that of the wheat. pro-. 1901. •••••••90,333,095
duced In the same' period, which In. 1902•••••.•.64,649,236

• 1903••••••••94,041,902
cluded three of the State'. largeat 1904........65,141,629
wheat crops ani:! one of the amalleat of ---

Totals ....580,765,179 1,607,078,361 fl'7'1.642,371
corn. In the preceding ten years the
corn was worth nearly ,200,000,000
more than the wheat The Kanaas com

crop waa .wortl:'! over '6,000!000 more �
than all other products of the .011 In

1902, a�d In two preceding .e�aona
corn outvalued all the otl'ler field' prod·
ucta, wheat Included.. .

Great as the wheat crops have been,
for 25 of the 43 yeara of which there
·Ia record, statistics reveal that the ago
gregat� value of ·the com crop waa

mene than double that of the com.,lned
yields of 'wlnter and spring wheat, and
In but 'few years has the value of the
wheat crop approached or surpaased
that of the same year's corn. The
value 'of the corn alone In each of 15

years of the past 20 has been greafer
than that of all other field c'ropa to

gether, wheat 'omltted, and In only one

year (1901), 0; the past decl\de did
corn fall to eutvatue the same cropa.
In other words, In each of the past 10

years, save one, the' annual corn crop
was of greater worth than the same

year's oats, rye, .barley, buckwheat,
Irish potatoea, aweet potato�s, castor
beans,

.

cotton, flax, hemp, tobac.co,
broom-corn, millet and Hungarian,
sorghum, Milo maize, Kaflr-corn, Jeru·
aalem corn, prairie hay, tame haya, al
falfa, and horticultural producta mar

keted.
In 189�, according to the· Govern·

ment'a reports, the Kansas corn yield
waa greatel! than that of all the New

England States, New York, New Jer

aey, Delaware, Michigan, Virginia"
South Carolina, Florida, West Virginia,
Maryland, Mlnneaota, North and South
Dakota, Montana, Wyoming, Colorado,
New Mexico, Utah, Waahlngton, Ore

gon, California and Oklahoma. Five

yeara later, In 1904, In spite of her de
structive ftooda, Kansaa produced more

corn than aU--New Englanel, Pennay I·,.
vania, Mlnneaota, and thirteen addl·
tlonal Statea and Territories. In al·
most any year three or four of the
more northern of the Sta�e'a 105 coun·

tlea produce more corn than the entire
Dominion of Canada. In 1889 the yield
of corn In ifansaa waa 273,888,321
buahela.
The value of the Ka.nsaa com crop

of 1902, from only 13 per cent or her

area, was sufficient to more than five
tlmea cover the cost of the entire Lou·
Islana Purchase, and nearly eleven

tlmea as much as the United .Statea

paid for all Alaska.
The value of her corn grown In the

paat twenty years la $100,000,000 more

than that of all the wheat cropa grown
by Kanaaa since her beginning. .

The three or four States excelling
Kansaa In total corn.productlon· are
her Immediate neighbors of the prairie.
Of .these ahe la neither Jealoua nor en·

vloua; and to overcome any deficit ·In
meat·maklng foods cauaed by a de·
c'reaae In corn she haa only, to utilize
one of her three, four, or five cuttlnga
of alfalfa harvested each year.
MI..c:iurl, for example, la' admittedly

one of the world'a foremoat corn
" atat•• ; yet .Uncle Sam'a reports .t!ow

",..- .

\�l'2'
.,�i._� .._

• .- ,.'�' <� ,':",

.
'

AUGUST :t'l, !l90S.
,

.

, eorn,
Bushels
201,457,396
m;419,4U
152.140,993
126.909.132
225,183.432
134.523.677
42,606,672
201.367.102
169.339.769 ,

132.021,774

Comblneil
Value.
S53,652,891
48,1190,206

.

62,940.597 .

63,235.140
75.936.986
81.555.980
72.341,720
107.461.143
109.504,497
102.123.211

What the Graduate of ,the Agricultural
College.May Expect.

Will you please give me an idea as

to what pay the average student may
reasonably expect on compleUJig the
agricultural course? Wbat is the pros
pect? Do _your graduates readily se

cure positions? How are they princi·
pally absorbed? WH. C. WISE.
Douglas County.

.;.

SEIEI "OIDERS
.�.

... of til•._mc.a
'

Coatba_t: Y.Uow:'
... NaUOUl Putr; 'ft8 Gnat Do
..... NIII; 'TIl. 0011111lbla alTer:
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.UNION 'PACIFIC

LEWIS' I
:

CURl EXPOSITIOI
, . .

.Pol1lancl, Oregon,· June 1 to Oct. 15, 1_.

A large percentage, probably 50 per
cent or more,' of our graduates In
the agricultural. course become. fpllr.·
ers, returning to their homes to farm
their own farms; a considerable num

ber enter the experiment station and
agricultural college line of. work; while
others, �and this percentage is increas
ing, become foremen or.managers on

large farms. It is not . always l'asy to
,

secure a position at once. upon gradue
tion, as almost 'all of the POSiUODS, out
side of farming for oneself, require
men of some experience.

.

.

Usually there is opportunity for
young men to start in as employees on

large farms with' cne prospect of work·
ing up. The farmers are just begm
nlng to appreciate the value of our

college educated men as foremen and
managers, and 1 take it that this w111
be a line of work that w111 offer em

pioyment to a large number of O\1r

graduates in .the near future. The ob
jection which graduates make to ac

cepting positions of this, kind is that
the pay is low at the beginning, usual
ly not more than $30.00 per month with
room and board furni$hPcI. 1 have
learned however that in! englnetU'ing
trades and' other lines of ,fndustry. col
lege men are not usually paid high
salaries at the beginning., of their em

ployment, but must prove their abllity
by work before they are i advanced in
position and pay. .

Where our young men tiLke positions
in experiment stations and agricultural
colleges, it is unusual for them to be
paid less than $50 per month when
they furnish their own board and
rooms, and sometimes, larger �salaries
are paid."

'

,

Of course a young man without ex·
perlence must take a s'ubordinate posi·
tlon and gradually wo�k to a more ad
vanced position and higher salary. Of

. all lines of education ..1 do not think
there Is any whicp offers gre�ter in·
ducements to yoilD� meil of energy and
abllity than the agricultural. COUi&�S
in our agricultural colleges. The heads
of departments in the agricultural col·
leges and experiment stations receive.
about $2,000 per annum, while assist·
ants' salaries range'· from $800 to
$1,500. But liuch'salanes are not large :If. J. SBEp.lIEBD. ELDON, MO.

compared with what an educated ener· Stalk is the'stem of a plant.
getic farmer may make on a well- Stalk 1& "the stem or trunk of a tree.
equipped good half-section farm in a Be ,!la�eful not to pasture the mead-
good farming district. O�i{ too closely. .

1 shall be pleased to hear further .... In making a lawn, having the soil too
from you, and have· requested Presidcn,{ rich is as bad as having it too p®r.
Nichols to forw�rd yOU a catalog11e Other things being equal, tIiit·fii-rin.:
describinl the c:ollege co�rses. ,J..

.

ing pays best which produces the best
.

A. M. TJ:NE,YOK. manure.
I
(

/
(

The Decaying Towna.

Much has been written within �the
past ten years about the �dwlndling
and decaying towns in' New England
that are remote from the modern cur

rents of travel and 'social life. We
use ·the words "dwindling" and "de

caybig" because they are both appll
cable, one fact as the consequence of
the other. . The town that is lOlling
population Is losing also its enterprise

.

and its good character, if it had anv ..

Intellectual and moral deterioration
is apt to' follow deterioration of me

terial prosperity. This statement may
appear at first blush to be Inconsistent
with the statement more frequently
heard In these days that. the virtue of
the people of the 'country is being cor

rupted because of the abounding mao
terlal prosperity. But there is no real
contradtctton., Every student of social
conditions is aware of the 'fact that
poverty as well as wealth Is a promo
ter of evil conditions. The need of the
average person Is to. have such a de

gree of prosperity'· as will save him
from discouragement and despair. Per
sons who are hopeless of· bettering
their condition are as liable to make
the worst of it as to make the bellt
of it.

.

Thus it happens that In towns, many
of them mill-towns. which have been
lE'lft stagnant and deteriorating, from
which the brighter young folk get away
as fast as possible, where the farms
cease to be profitable owing to want
of proper culture, to the dlmculty of
marketing crops, to the crushing com

petition of the more fertile sections of
the country cheaply transported to
their natural markets, there has been
a notable decay of contentment, publlc
spirit and.moral energy, as well as of

-

wealth. Schools and churches feel
the effect very SOOll, and the people
who remain are those who can not

get away, commonly the· least enter

prising, robust and helpful, the' aged,
the ne'er·do-wells, the degenerates. The
influences that make for' good are

weakened, the infiuences that make for
evil are disproportionately prevalent
and strong. The conditions are espe·
clally deplorable in the case of the
cblldren.-Boston Herald.

Farm Notea.

Any kind of live stock will depreciate
in value when cui short In its ratlon$.
With many products, how to sell is of

equal Importance with how to produce.
The more condensed and the nearer

finished the products are the better
the fal'm will pay.

.

Other things' being equal, of two ani·
mals, the one which Is the better feed·
er wlll be the more profitable.
Mixed grasses make & better and

surer pasture than a single 'Yariety,
though it be the best of all.
No farmer needs more to be a: IItU"

dent, an experimenter, and a close ob-.
server than the one who ia turning out,
dairy products for the market.
'N9 animal of a fixed and lone inher·

ited type will control the type of the
offspring when coupled 'wlth an animaI
of ordinary character.
"Look out for the Bupply (If leed

wheat In good season and be sure that
it is sound, plump, clean, and of the
best quallty.
Plan to grow as large a crop as pos·

Sible, but also take care to return to
the solI the elements YOll took from
it.
Luck In planttng Is about like the

luck in other things, it ge_nerally means
good common sense, and good manage
ment.

Feeding for pJ,'01lt begins pretty soon
after the calf is dropped; In other
words, the animal must 1;Ie '\Vell fed
from birth to maturity.
Do not ,delay cutting until too late.

When the grain begins to harden well
Is the best stage for securing the best,
feed.

.

It Is only the ctemand for plant foo4.
in excess of that which the farm pro
.duces, which should be supplied bl
commercial fertilizers.

.

A moderately quick 'wall. either
when under a load or wl!.an empty. eX·
hausts the animal less,thaD Ule snail
pace.
An attempt at. cleanliness Is ele'Yat·

Ing to the' farmer· and conducive to the
content and grQwth of .the anlm&ls l_n
his care.

If there Is one place abo1'e anoth8t
In which the gain: upon the Income of
the farm can be Increased, it is certain
ly in impro'Ylng the farm stock. There
are no exceptions to this. l'Ille.

"For the pas� ten yeare thCil annual
average yield of earn hat 'been 24.88
bushels per acre," says th. Cincinnati
Price Cutrent. ·Should at 1le�d this

liIeason, correspondingly to 'he ten-Jear .

average of July conditlon and 71eld the
outcoine would be .bout 2;a80.000,000
bushels. The posslbllitie8 of, the crop,

.

however, are lUuch Q.�ove thlB, reach
inll' fully 2;600,000,000."

.

.
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. Gilden feed • .. "," . 1.10 .0651
. .

Gluten meal . .. 1.30 .0392
. .- ,

..

. Gr,een bone • 1.00
.

.OOS
CQN·.,tJCTED B� TI:tc:)M·A8 OWEN.. ,Meat scrapB . 2.60 '�1'• Animal meal . . .. .. ·a,60 .

.. . Dry 'blood-meal . . .. '. . . . 3.00 .0673
. The Practical arid ThflC)retlcal· Feeding Skim-milk.. ..............:10 ;08M

I H Cut alfalfa hay • 1.00 .0936
of Lay ng ena. Cut clover hay • 1,00 .1300

I'BED VAN DOBP, TOPilltA. '.'

The different nutrients of the feeds
-The subject of stock-feeding as re-

have different functions in the animal
. lated to poultry is hardly appreciated
by most farmers ud poultry breeders body although they are interchange

f1f this State. Poultry keepjng as a able, to . a certatn extent in some re

speQ.ial 1»uslness or an extended'branch spects. WitJi la)"�ng 'hens, of which we

of' other farming is not carried on as are speakillg, prdtein is used for main

yirt to allY ext8nt. In the eastern part tenanee , and repair of body tissues

of the United States especla:Uy, this is and any excess is used in the natural

an i�portant occupaflon and all.ot''tbe�. product of that individual. It wlll also
,

i produce heat when there are nat sum-
State experiment stations are do ng con-

cient carbohydrates and fats furnished.lIiderable work along tllls line. To the
Carbohydrates maintain the body tem

general farmer of this State a little'
knowledge of how to feed his flock of perature and produce muscular energy.

he'ns would increase his winter income Any excess is deposited ,as fat. Fats

as' do the improved methods of feell- have· practically' the same functions
.

as carbohydrates. Their fuel value Is
Ing bi's other live-stock. But to the one

two and one-four.th times that of the
who keeps laying hens on an .extended
scale tor the most profit' this subject protein and carbohydrates. Fats and

is' of the greatest importance. . I_s he carbyhydrates are also necessary con

stituents of the' egg. _Mineral matter
feeding more than is' necessary' for which is' not a nutrient strictly speak
mai·ntenance and the maximum egg- i I' ...... 1 ss ne essa"" 'or the' ng

. s neve.;Wl8 e c _" ...

production? Is he feeding protein In
health of, the birds. It hardens the

one kind of feed when he. can feed It In bone and furnlshes- 'mater!al for the
a different form for one-fourth less

eggshell, 'and is alllo contained in the
money? Is he feeding nutrients in the

egg.,
proper proportions? These 'are ques-
tions to be stud�ed. The present hap- CONSIDERATION'OJ' DII'FEBENT FIjlIIIDS.

hazard methods require it, Each has We will next consider the different

hiE:! own method which his own narrow feeds ·as to their'use In feeding poultry.
experience has taught him is the most Of ·the. grains, corn is the most plentl
successful. No two' pouitrymen feed tu1 in KaDIJas. It is desirable in winter
alike and on a great many feeding being a heating food' and low in cost.

questions they have many diverse opln- Wheat Is one of the best poultl'Y foods.
tons or what Is correct. ThE! (lommon It is.. the ideal whole grain. It has a

method is to throw them what grain good per cent of protein and is not

ihey wm eat, usually .com, and let heating. Oats are good 'for variety,
them: do the rest. but are too bulky to teed in large quan-

DCESSITY OF BALANCED RA.TIONS. tlties. The nutrients are well propor-
Balanced rations are as necessary tioned. Kafir-corn. is well liked' by

for' poultry as for other' stock. Tbey fowls and is 'an excellent food, simllar
. do not always work' out to be the best to corn in composition. but does not
in :p�ctlce. with the stoc� on the farm, contain as high a per cent of .nutrients.
but· in the majority of cases they- Sorghum seed is 'a valuable feed, but It
prove to 'be the most economical. All is so expensive that it can be replaced

.

or··the most succe'siful dairymen teed' by otheJ! cheaper, feeds.' These are the'

the.lr cows reasonably well-balance\d only whole grains that it is practicable
ratiOns. A balanced ration iii neces- to feed In Kansas.
larf, tor the most economical c!>nsump. Considering the other concentrates, .

tion of food . with poultry for the saDie ground corn is simUar to whole corn,
reasons as with other stock. A fowl though slightly lower in digestible nut
can·

..
·

profitably 'use only a certain rients. Mill.'by-pr.oducts are not neces
amount of protein, carbohydrates, arid sary where Ii. ration can be balanced
fat. It Is' ulied in body maintenance,

.

without them, but. they are often cheap
deposit ot fat. product. and excrement. er, considering their nutritive value. es
If too much protein is .consumed the peclally �here a part of the feed il
excess is waste, and so with the other purchased. Wheat bran is a very valu
dltrienu. They must be suppUed in able food. When in the mash It
A certain amount and proportion to lightens the food, but if fed in too
maintain the body and provide for \a 1

.

muiuium p:r.oduct. But with our pres- arge quantities it Is often not thor-

ent knowledge We can only use feeding .
oughly acted u'pon' by the digestive

standards as guides and not' as any- juices. Middllngs :and shorts are simi

thing absol'UtelV correilt. lar in .composltion and not' �uch dlf-

.Table showing the composition ot ferent from bran. Linseed meal is use-

poultr;r feeds: ful in small quantities to balance the

Per cent ot digestible nutrients.
Per cent dry

Feed Btuffs. matter_sb.· Pro.
Corn. 89.1 7.14

• K8Jlr-corn . . 87.6 6.78
Oat. . . 89. 9.25
Wheat . 89.5 10.23
Sorghum seed. 117.2 7.
·Wheat screenings. 88.6 . S.
Br,an . 88.6 12.01
Middlings. • M. 12.79
'Shorts . ..... .. .. . .. .. .. 88.1 12.22

. Cern meal, .,............. lib. 1I.2G
Gluten feed. 111.9 19.95
Gluten meal (Chicago)... 9O.S 33.()9
Linseed meal (0. P.)..... 90.8 Z8.711
LinSeed 'meal (N. P.).... 1KI.1 30.59
Cottonseed meal 111.8 37.01

. Green cut bone M. 22.3
�lmiU or meat meal.... IKI. 35.
Beef scI'(IIp . 811.a 5tl.
Blood meal (dried) 91.5 62.3
.8klm�mflk·. 11.4 3.01
Alfalfa (cut hay) 111.8 ]0.58
Clover (cut hay) M.7 7.118
_iPotatoes '. 21.1 .9
Cabbage .'. 15.3 1.S
Beets . . 13. 1.21
MangelB . • 9.1 1.03
T.urnlps . . 9.6 .81.· .

Ruta-baga ,
n.. .88

"The following shows the relat1�e
C9st of feE!ds .at Kansas prices for the
last several, years:

Cost ot Pr.�. per
lb. not

allowlns
for other
nutrients.

.10·
.0976
.098fI
.0Wl8
.10
.n98
.066t

Calories Nutrltlve
Fat. per lb. ratio 1:
4.W1 1.672.37 10.8
1.33 1.11iO.22 9.8
4.18 l,M7.ii7 8.2
US 1.64S.6 7.1
3.1 1.229.46 8.4
1.60 1.1.U6 6.67
2.87 1.ln.38 4•.
3.4 1,.868.911 '.8
3.83 1.318.65 U
11.6 1.47'1.1n P..7
5.15 1,806.33 3.3
U5. 1.659.18 L6
7.08 1."8113. 1.7
2.t 1,445.6 1.5.
lUI 1.528.63 1.2
111.6 1.ln.OS 1.7
10. 967.6 .63
13.7 1.410.0. _

.6
.... U 1.078.28 .•16.1 .3 lfl3.61 1.9
37.33 US 949.36 3.S
38.15 1.81 823.M 6.7
111.3 .1 325.012 18.3
8.2 •• 181.12 6.06
8.114 .06 189.0. 7.4

�.� .n ' 128.89 6.7
. .n 139.86 8.3
7.74 ,n 1M.1n 9.1

ration with respect to protein. It 'is
also a gOOd conditione)". Cottonseed
meal is so concentrated as to require
great care in limiting the amount to
be fed. ".

The principal fOOds of animal·ottlln
are green boae, blood meal," meat
scrap and skim-mllk. Green· 'cut bone
Is the most valuable, although It does
not contain the'most nutrients. Dried

. -blood il hllrhly concentrated in protein

Carbo.
66.12
6U8
48.S.
fIlI.1ll
6Z.1
50.02
41.13
aus
48.98
8i.211'
54.22
.9.811
SU1
38.71
18.1i2

.Average
COllt

ll'eed trtufr, per 100 lbB.
C.orn : '.71$
Kaftr-corn .. ' >.. .676
Oats : . .. J. .. .912
Wheat. . ;............... 1.00
Wheat .lIcreenlngs. .80
COrn:·'meal·. • .76
Bra� f • i •••••

·

•••••• ,.... ,.80

• . ,}", 1: •

.

AUOUBT n·; 19'05e
, #_' .� •

.
-,�

·and· c-too expensive for common uee.·

Commercial meat scrap Is' verY Malu
able and of�n a cheap 'source

.

of pro
tein. . A difference In' composition of
different brands makes this food' some
times misleading. Skim-milk is' more

. valuable than whole �Ilk for poultry
feeding ·and 'should always be used
when it can be secured, either In mash
or to drink.
Grasses, legumes and vegetables are

ordinarily considered equal in, value.
but there i8 a vast difference. 'Legu
mmuous plants are superior on account
of the higher protein content. Alfalfa
is more valuable than clover. The
more common vegetables are beets,
mangels, turnips and rutabakas. . Of
these, beets are the highest In protein
and mangels have the narrGwest nutri
tive ratio. They are all low in nutri'
ents and are not fed primarily for the
nutrlttQn to be gained from them.
Their' aueulenez is the important
factor, aiding in the digestion and
neutralizing the effects of continued
dry feeding.

'

Staffortl Count7 J'aIr Allseolatlon: QeO.
E, Moore, Secretary. St.. lobn: Aucuat
18-..' .

Wlillon C01lDb'�1I're4onla .:AJrrlCJlltural
AsBoclatlon:.-· l. T. Cooper, lIecreta,ry,
Fredonia: Auau.t ....

, POULTRY'BREEDERS' DIRECTORY I'
CIIOIOlII B. P.BOCK cockerela ...4 palllllil-eoW.

pape; ADd for alnmlar. W. B.WlllIaaia.B&eIla.Neb.

S. C. B. LEGHORNS EXOLUSIVIIILY-SOme '

flnfl yOUDg cockerels 8114 pulletll fol' eale cheap
If taken early. :1. At.·][autrmBll. Abllene, K.....

EGOS FOR SALE....s. C.W. Le!rbom•• W.W,raD-
40ttee; II per 15. W.JH. turkeYII. 11,10 per t. Em-
4en geeee. 3Ic eacb. W. AfrJcan caln_.11 per 17.
All 1IlJU'IUltee4 pare-bre4. A. 1'. �nUey. Roase_
I. )[aple Hili;�I.
)[APLE HILL StAndar4-bred S. eo B. !l'>ecbol'lll '

Obamplon layen. none better; ooek.re18 fro_ State
prJ_Wlnnere. 11 per IIUlng; III per 100.· Xn. D

. W.Ev"'I •.Eclgerton.·KanI.'
.

STANDARD BRED SINGLE OOlllB BlWJ'
LEGJlORNS-Heacled by Ilm prJM P.eIl CbIIl&lO •

Sbow 1901l ...4 took, Ilx flm prJ_ ...4 11m pen at
Newton 111M. lIlirP," for 11. S,'Perklu. IOJ.' 11'_
I'ImSjr_. Newton. Kanl.

8. c. W. Le!rbom....4,IBIl. Boob; WlDnlin
a'State :FaIn. l!lcP. 11 per IIW.... �. W. Cook,
Roate •• Hu�blnlCin. KallI.

TO'GIVE AWAY-tO BDIl' O�..n....cllO
Ba. Lecbom. to ShaWDee OOllDl;J farmen.. W,u
lIIu"beoblcltl ...4...... Writeme. W. H. KU-
well, III TcipeltaAv••• Topeka. Kan..

..(Continued next week.)
BARRED AND WHITE PLTKOUTH ROC)[

l!lcP;1I per 11; III i.r
411. Hawkln....4 Bl1I4ley

1ItraID1. IOOrI... w MH•. XI'. & ][n. Cbllf.
�·O&tli_. ...... .

•

!;!!!���k�lt��W�!���.·
I. a ben�apullet,

2 cock. 2 cockerel. A f_ tirr4e for
eale. 1.12 per II. .

.

:1. • MOORE. Route 2. Blae Xoan4. Kan••
-

Kanaaa Fal,.. In 1905.

Following Is a lilt of fall'll to be held.
In KaDsu In 19OIi; their dateB. location.,
and leoret&fl�/ &I reported to the Stat.
Boai'd of ,N(!loulture and compiled by
Secretal'l' F. D. Cobu'rn; .

Allen Count)" AgrIcultural .Soclety: J.
T...Tredway, Secretary, lola; September
lJo-16.

.

Barton COunty FaIr All8oclatlon: W. P.
Feder. Secretary, Great Bend; AuguBt lIB
September L
Brown County"':'l'be Hiawatha Fair

AsIOc1atfon: 'Elllott Irvin, Secretary,
Hiawatha' September 6-S.
Butler County Fair Association: H. :M.

Balcb, Secretary. Eldorado; October 3-8.
Chautauqua.' CountY-Hewins Park and

Fair Asloclatlon: W. M. Jones. Secretary.
Cedar Vale: October 17-19. "

Clay Coun·ty Fair AsBoclatlon: Waltsr
Puckey, Seoretary, Clay Center; October
10.11.
Cloud County Fair Allsoclatlon; W. G.

R.ld� lecretary, Cobcordla; October 3-6.
COlley County '�cultural Fair Auo

elation: Henry JackBon. Secretary, Bur-
Ilnlrton: �ptember 19-12. .

C'owley County-Eastern Cowley Coun
ty FaIr Asloclatlon:

.

J. M. HenderlOn.
Secre�, Burden;4retember 27-29.
Cowley County cultural and Live-

Stock AUoclatlon: . J. WilBon, Secre-
tary. Wlnfteld: October 3-6.

.

Crawforcl County Amcultural Fall' AB-
loctatlon: Frank McKay, Secretary,
Plttlburg: September ].8.,23.
Elk County AgrIcultural Fall' Aslocla

tlon: E. B. Pli.ce, Secretary, Grenola;
Sl!Ptember 18-11.

_ Finney County AgrIcultural Society: A.
H..Warner, Secretaey. Garden City. .

Ford County AgrIoulturai Society: Nlc
lIa)'l'atb, Secretary, Dodge City; lecond
week In Au�.t.
Franklin County. Agricultural Society:

earey M. Porter, Secretary, Ottawa; Sep-.
tember &-9. . ,

. Greenwood. County Fall' AslOclatlon: C.
H. Wel8er, Secretary, Eureka; Auguet
11-18. .

H8�r County-Anthony Fair AUocIa
Uon: W. ·W. Bird. Secretary, Antbony;
AU&'Ullt '1-11. .

Harvel' County AcrIculturai Society: l.
T. �.ll, SecretarY, Newton; September
....
Jetr.l'IIOn County AgrIcultural and Me

chanical ABIOclatlon: Geo. A. Patteraon.
Secretary Olkaloosa' September 6-S.
Jewell County A_grlcultural Jllalr AsBO

clatlon: Henry ·R. Honey, Secretary,
·Mankato· September 6-8. .

Linn County 'Fair AIIIIoclatlon: O. E.
Haley, Secretary, Mound City; Septem
.ber 11-16.
McPherlon County AgrlculturliJ Fair As

loclatlon: .H. .A.. RowlaDd. lIecretary, Mc
Pherson, September n-l&'
Marshall county Fair AsBoclatlon: E.

L. Miller, Secretary, MaryBvllle; Septem
ber 12-16.
Miami County AgrIcultural and Me

chanical Falr-Auocfatlon: W. H. Brad
bury. Secretary. Paola; September lI6-lI8.
Mltcbell County Agricultural Auocla

tlon: P. G. Cbubblc, SecretarYj Belolt.
Montgomer,- County-Cotr�YV1lle Fall'

and Park Ailloclatlon: R. Y. Kennedy,
Secretary, Cotreuille. .

Morrl. County ExpoBltion Com.pany: M.
F. AmrlneL'., Secretary, Council Grove;
Belltemb.r .-11.. '

Nemaha Count,. Fair Association: W.
H. Fltsw8lter�. Secretary, Seneca; Aug-'
ult II-Beptemaer L

.

,NeOllho COunty Fair AslOctatlon: H.
�, Secretary, Ene; September 118-29.
NeoBho COunty-Chanute Fair and Im

provement Auoclatlon: A. E. 'l'Impane•

Sscretaey, Cbanute; August 28-Septem
ber J.

-

Neg Count,. AgrIcultural Auoclatlon:
J. B. Wagner, Secretary,- Neg City; Sep-
tember 1-8. .

Norton Count,. AgrIcultural Society: M.
F. Garrlty, Secretary, Norton; August 29-
September L
Osage County Falr ABBoclatlon: ·E. T.

Price. Secretary, Burllngame; Septem-
ber &-S. .

Reno County-Central Kans&I Fair As
sociation: A. L. Sponsler. Secretary.
HutchlnlOn; September 18-23.
Rice County Agricultural Fair and

Live-Stock AilBoclatlon: E. E. Potter,
Secretary. Sterling; September '"8. .

Riley County AiTlculturai Society: Jno.
W. Cone. Secreta�, Riley; AuguBt S-ll.
Rookll County FaIr Association: E. S.

Williams. Secretary. Stockton.
Ballne County AgrIcultural!.Horticultu

ral and 'MechiLnlc&1 ABIoc1auon: H. B.
Wallace, Secretary, Salina: September
.18-..
,ShiLwnee coun�-Kansu State El[po�'
tlon Company: • H. Samlon, Secretar)',
To..Jl8Jr&: Sept.·· r U·18. ' ..

Smltb Coullly Fall' AlIaOcl8.tlon: Illit
DimonC}" .. Beoftlial'Fi. IImltb etmtw, A�IIt·
uat.....

.

"

'1 ]I

"A NINE· TIMES WINN,ER';
Ba_ pe4IgreecI·8tnsn of Whlta PJymoaa Bocli8 ',. .

- '''''1.
bave been .bOWD In nlD. pool"", .&owe· a. Puc'

..
'

'.(,,'
two :re&ft 8114

Won In Every One of :nt_me .

If 'bez.!!n for a•• a"i'.ollllprlD� oDCb'wwill for
_

{Qglte '!'7aii�J: b�4 a!l::;::rn=�o:! ..
room. JIlU8. II perll. .'

-

W. L. BATBS, Topeka, K.......

White PI¥mouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY.

0 1'aa.,· ,
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W.P.Boobbo14IUl.nool'4 for 0••1"

.ver;rO'bervarI_Off_1I1",b' �.
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8COTCH COLLlE8.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BtJLLS.-Beady
for II8l'Vlce. AI80 pure-bred 8ootob CoWe pupplell.
O. C. Wheeler. )[gr .• PerkIn. Farm. Harlem. )[0. .

ooLar...
t Optloal Man Or:d.r

Moua. In theWHt ._
.,.._.... froe_lIl_ "'1.

AD:r. ''1''' �""'.II. Write f.r froe.•u;:,.....
....... 'Jluma l!allllf ..-....

•• M... 11: 0... IN leallllle T....

NEW BOOK J11ST ISSUED

SUCCESSfUL,
fRUIT CULTURE

A PracticalGuide to the Cultl...
tiOD �nd P1'O�.tlon of Fruit••

By llAxu:&L T. lIIU.Y1IABD,
"ormerIYProfe..or of Hortloulture at the·__

,
acbaaetta AgrIcultural College.

Tbla book la written from the ltandpolnt of
ae practical frult IIfOwer: it la up to· clate
In e'ffIrJ puUcular. and CO'fen ae entlre �
tlce of frult culture. It Ii'f. In plaiD • .'.... �.

tical Ianpap, deacripUona of mch nriettie ..
are JDOet ID demand ID.our IIW'keta, l1li4 the
methocla practiced lit ,the most IIlCceIiIfuI. �
Unto.. of IIWII HCtlona of the coantl7;t &ep.
erate cbapte.. are deyotecl 'to the aPPle. pear,.
·peach. apricot· and nectarine. plam� charr,
quince, mulbel'l'l'. IIr&pe, black'ben7, .l'Upbel'l'l',
cranberry, strawberry. blue'ben7. bucldeboJrJ,
IUbtropicill frults; propapUoo 01 frult treii
aod plants. frult IIfOwlq UDder ......; 'JiJecIi_
peata ud fDDIouI dl__ • TIi'i' chJlPter� oa
the apple la partlcularl,. comprabeadYe and
complete. formlq a monQlrapb In itself. Th.
-cbapter � forelq peach•• IIl'&PII, �wberrlee.
BIld other frulta, deecrlbes the molt IU�

.
m.thocla of tlie pr&IIeDt cia,., and I. th, m'"
ftC8Jlt practlcal treatIH on thiI iIDpartW ID-
dlllU:r. .

lllutn.te4. h7 Inch... III PII'Io CkItII.
PrIce. postpaid, tt,OO.-

IANSAS I'.ARHB COMJAHY;.;
TOPJllKAo .. �;�, .
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AUOtJ8T 11, -190is.

ANT8 AN,D 8prDER8. rea('h Infested spots Underneath a

Oontlnued from, page 848.) building. In seemlnaly InacceB�lble
situations among timbers or ,maaoJiry.the "Corset-pinched" .•ppearance, Is
The first; second or (third. DBJD.ed· In.characteristic of all true ants and
secticlde�Ill act'wlth double efllcien.dYserves to

.

distinguish them from. -

white-ants which are "unlaced" elt- by' producing fumes w,hicbi permeate
.

I dlf the, underground tunnels and. ca�seamples and belo!!g to an entire y
.

-

death 01 Insects beyond "the limits ;offerent order' of Insects more properly .

known as termites. The latter .avold liquid contact. _Carbon b'Bl1lp�d Is.
most volatile and only a few ounCEl'llthe light. generally ,mining In old
will inifllce for a tree,tDtent. whiie awood.

,

larger, quantity. of benstne 01'- 'gaso(Remark ,2.) Professor- Comstock
lene or Ito lI,berat saturation with ,tero--says: "They have a language that

seems to exist ,through the sense of sene Is required.
touch. The antennae are most sensl- The objectionable o"dor' which at·

tends the liberation of any 0(; thetive organs. and when ants meet they
agents. should. with the 'e�ceptl6n"ofcross their antennae and pat ·.each
kerosene, pass away In th� cours.fit ofother." He also says that each com-
a �ay; t:he Introduction' Of fire" :form'Unlty' lives In perfect harmony, but .

,

tt 1 di rds the rights of others 'any purpose.. even for lighting. must.u er y srega
.

"

be guarded against where treatmenttherefore conflicts are, prevalent be-
Ith these inflammable substances- Istween individuals as' well as united WI f . :.,

f
..

dlff t lonies n orce. (,masses rom e�.en co .'

Ant nests In the ground :away"from(,Remark 3.) There are alway� a dwelling can usually-be lound ,:WIththree classes of ants in a colony.
llttle trouble and, if Shallow as . Iii. the

. MaIEl'll. females. and workers. The -case -

of the pavement ant. trea�entmales and females are winged, the
can I'eadlly be accomplished wlth'.keroworkers wingless." The parents ap-
sene or sometimes with bolUng water.pear at mating time and the f�males
However, such measures as ordiri"il,rllybecomes queens, gnaw off their wings,
applied are almost useless: tor d�eplyand are attended In the nest by work-

. constructed' nests In which tberpeneers which are undeveloped females
trating effect of one. ot the volatileand which do all the work. Only the
fluids Is necessary for successful supworkers, then. form -Itnes of march.
pression ot the Inmates.

-

Whatever'and all are evidently equal In station;
the fluid used it should be pouredthe, many strange ways of conduct
Into openings punched .deep with"'ashown in meeting eaeh other, !�uch as
stick made one at a time and "thenprancing about O! acting hilariously. Imm�dlatel plugged with dirt at theIndicate joy. -amusement, or other
f

l'
.

..

sur ace.
_concern.

_ Notwithstanding the vast amount otAnts In the house are .a common
Information regarding ants and theirnuisance to housekeepers nearly,. wonderful ways. the subject is stlll. everywhere ansI many women have
attractive for further Investigation.given up In despair all efforts to keep
Such knowledge as a layman mlg�t bethe Intruders from kitchen or pantry.
expected to possess would be at leastWhen a stray ant discovers some al-
the simple facts of life history, and thisluring article of food, mainly sweet
much is well within the teach of aIrsubstances. the news i1l soon communl-
readers from reference works to agrlcated to the colony to which the . ex- cultural publications. A short praetlplorer belongs and an army of forag-
cal paper known as Entomology Clrcuers Is started In motion from the nest
lar No.' 34, and entitled, "Houseto the food and return. Oountless Ants " Is distributed free by the U .. S.numbers of the throng may be killed '.

.

, d ft d'
..

t th tr am ot live Department of �grlculture, Washing-sy a er ay. ye e s e.
t D Cants usually continues to appear undl- O�h' st�dy of spiders as well as ofmhiished and the places of the dead insec�s comes under the science' ofare quickly filled by fresh invasions.
entomology and probably for this reaThe hopeless�ess of the, task 'ot trap-
son spiders are sometimes erroneouslyping or kllllng, by hand becomes ap-

.

called Insects or bugs. Spiders �elongparent and expedients are tried. by to a class of animals distinctly 'Iowerremoving the materials. sought to
In development than insf\lcts; ,r,. theyother places. or by arranging obstruc-
have eight legs while insects have six.tlons to p!'event access of ,the Insects;
and never acquire wings althoughhowever. after all pains are taken. the
some kinds·are called "flYI�g spi�ers,"cunning creatures generally sook out
but these merely spin threads of�webeach new place that has. been selected
which tangle Into streamers or fiakesfor' storing the food or overcome ob- ..

stacles to reach it. Besides their at- and are drawn up Into cu�rents of air

tl I il tr nsferred to other carrying the spider, always very smallten on seas l' a
In size, for long or short distances.articles, especially if the favorite food
Ofttimes the all' .becomes full' ofhas been exhausted or carried away
streaming webs spun by certahi veryfar enough to be lost to them. when
small spiders or the youn-g of largerswarms wlll spread through bins and
kinds and an instance was reportedover shelves into a great variety of
by a' student who claimed that theedibles. No relief comes from their
webs floating In the air wer.e so. thickunwelcome visits likely until the ap-
as. to annoy his considerably by' clingproach of cold weather which as a
Ing 'to his face while riding on his blnatural check, confines the busy work-
cycle along the country roads atterers within the nest where winter
nightfall. at his home near Parsons.quarters are provided.
Labette County In July and August,Most measures" of repression prove 1902' .

merely of temporary avail. for unless Al�ost every woman dreads a spiderthe colony can be reache<l and entir.ely
as much as a mouse. and -no doubt,destroyed In the nest, the members
those kinds which Inhabit houses '!leo.are almost certain to persist in Infest- come a nuisance. NeverthelEl'lls, spld·ing a house In which they have fOU�d ers are interesting animals to studY.access to sweet stores as long s
and our western country offers an atthose stores remain eltposed. Their
tractive field for tJie student of nat�'reline of march establishes a trail for
in regard to spiders as any otb:-ertracing to the nest. which, according
special forms of life. To the credit, to different species" may be located
at one worker, Mr. Theo. H. Scheffer.In the walls at a house or In the ground
a graduate of the University of K�under or outside of a dwe111ng; in the
sas, but now assistant In zoology ,'atlatter case, the tunnels are often con-·
Kansas State AgricultUral College' ace�led, under stones, pavements and
knowledge of the spiders of Kan�ksotJl,er lloyerlng. Many difllcultles lie
has been promoted with the result ot!In 'the way of finding nests of ants in
flndlng 143 species representing 16or under a house, sometimes parts of
familles and 67 g�nera; and eig�tthe flooring must be torn up to expose
speCies of his list he has describedthe community· harbored beneath, but .

when to:und, a complete extermination as new to science, although he says
ot the tenants shoUld result tram a that· the prairies are not as rich in
Simple InlE;!ctton of carbon bisulphid,
benzine, -gaso1ene, or even kerosene.
A suggestion Is tuane that anyone
of t�ese agents can :he conducted
through a small rubber tube running
throulh a emaIl hole In the 'fioor to .

Iaosas ·City SoutItern,B.ailny•

"StnllIIt _ .....c:row- ...... -:
.

.

-KANSAS CITY. TO' tHBlGULP
PASSING THROUGH A .GREATER DIVERSITY OF

CLIMATE. SOIL AN,D RESOURCE THAN ANY O'f;HER
RAILWAY. IN THE WORLD. FOR 1�8 LENGTH

AlODIrU.lblo.re &bosaw' l.ac1l lI1Ilte4for�wblallllall, IDLeol'll,ltJu.ooUoa; foroolDlll.roIal.ppl••Da I*I!'h orcllaJ'&.,fOi'oUair frut.. ·.DG ber
rI.. ; forooliUD.ron.l oaIiw.loa�. pocato, tom.to .ad pD.r&l UUok I.nu;for .upr .caD'�d rIoe o'llldftUoa,; for ·m.rchaatabl.· timber I for IIIIdD8bono, mU&e. oa&tIe,bop, .heep. po.1Ilt..,.ad Aagora soaw.
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··THE UND OF FULFILIj,MENT" '

species as the regions of the eastern
states.
In popular bellet. the bite of a spider'

inflicted on a person Is regar.ded as

extremely poisonous' and such appre
hensive dangers are often exaggerated
by Irresponsible newspaper writers.
To cite , case which has been exten
slvely prlnt�d,. not only is Ignorance
displayed by. the writer of the article
in referring to a certain spider as 'an
"insect,'; while at the same time, pur-.

porting
.

to quote the wor-ds of an au

thority, but under bold headltnes, "Be
ware of this' bug. hili bite Is as bad
as that of a rattlesnake," a glaring
falsehood lSi Imposed upon thereadlng
publlc. The spider In question is·
known as Latl'odectus mactans; It ,Is
a cobweb weaver about one-half Inch
long. black in color, has a globular
abdomen with red spots, and It In
habits houses, "or lives among rocks.
piles of wood, and plants. Since the
name Is recorded In the Kansas l1st.
any wrong (mpresslon about the spider
should be' corrected. Why it Is' feared
more than any other kind' ·is without
"good reason" according to James H.
Emerton. who 80 refers to it in bill!
book, "The Common Spiders of the
United States:" This. promln�t au

thority' who has studied spiders .�flr
many�years explains their' poisonous
properties: "The poison kllls or dis
ables .the Insects which are captured
by the splder._ Its effect on the hu
man .skln varies in different persons;
sometimes It has no effect at . all ; of
tener it causes some soreness and
itching like the stings of mosquitoes
and bees, and cases have -been known
in which lb caused serious Inflli.mation
which lasted a long time. Spiders sel·
dam bite, and only In defense, tile
bItes so commonly charged to them
being often the work of' other ani·
mals.": .'.

To the teacher or student Who, de
sires to learn about spiders, Mr. Emer
ton's books are highly Instructive, and
under the title, "The Common Spiders
of the United States," a book is de
signed for the use ot students of
natural history Who wish to know. the
names and classification of ordinary
apec1es

.

to be' collected almost any
where. It describes, with one or more

figures ot each species, %00· at
.

the
common spiders, and Is very fully il
lustrated, especially to show different
(arms of webs. It can be ordered
through any book-dealer or direct from
the publlshers, Ginn 8; Co., Boston,
Mass. Cloth, %45 p.ages. $1.50.

Agriculture �hrough the � Laboratory
',and School Garden.

"'he aboTe la a title of a handSome
,book of 400 pagea. b, C. It. Jackson
and Mr9. D. S. DaughertY,·of the State
Noiimal School, Klrkv.11le. ){()._
.• The book, although primarily In
tended for use in Bchoole, Ie equally
valuable to anyone desiring to obtain,
in an easy and pleasing manner. a gen
eral knowledge of elementary agrlcul
ture, It contatna a large number of
engravings which are not onlT attrac
tive pictures. but are actual Illuetra-

. tlons of much Talue in explaining the
test, It Is printed in large,-·cl�ar.type
on handsome, heavy paper. bound In
cloth, and wlll be an ornament to anJ,'
agricultural llbrary. As ita name Im-

-

pIles, It gives explicit directions tor
actual work In the laboratory aDd the
school garden throu,h "'hlch alJicul
tural principles ma, be taught. The
work -'Is Intended to cover one year's
time, but, It Is 80 arr.anied that any
part of it may be omitted If the nec,!!s
sary material cannot be obtained, or If
the time allowed to this lIubject makes
it, necessa,y.

-

A careful outlined chapt",r with ape-
.

clfic reterences is given to each of the
following general subjects: Nature and
Formation of Bolls;. Classification and
Physical Properties at Bolls; SolI Mois
ture and Preparation ot the Soil; the
SolI as Related to Plants; Leguminous
Plants: Principles of Feeding; Rota
tion of Crops: Milk and� Its Care;
Propagation ot Plante; Improvemen�
'of Plants; Pruning af Plants; Enem
Ies ot Plants; and Ornamentation of
Home and School Ground. Any .ener
getic t.eacher can, by careful going
over the work In advance, working
out the experiments himself and read
Ing the references, be able to do cred
itable class work If ·he Is wllling "to
dig," but It is useless tor anyone else
to undertake to be an agriculturist
or to teach agriculture.
Published by Orange Judd Compan1.

New York. Price $1.60 net.

During the ftve month. ending Kay
31, 1905, there was exportM from gulf'
points 2Z.216,873 bushels of grain. and
trom the Atlantlc porta durin! the
same period 38, 724.988 busbels were

exported. During May. 11011. New 01'-.
leans received almost nine tlnuls as'
much grain (wheat. corn and oats) as
It received In MB.T.19�.

Radium, like all other things. mgst·.

be known by what It does. And IQ tar
8S known, the doings Qt. radium have
no parallel in nature. "h� .chemlst
has seen that It shines br I� own
light� and this not for � da" _ ·month.
a year, but for an UUmlu.ble llel'1od.

PQss1bly Want and Woe will be Been
heraafter. when this world ot Appear
ance shall have passed away. to have
been, not evils, but· God's blessed angels
and ministers of His most paternal love.
-F; W. Roberteon.· .
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.plo........�tor tall· wheat • be1Dc

.

pullbe4i
grquni[ In . good condIUon':' fine crops 01

potatoes, onions and cabbages; pastures

gQodh' t�raJlhlng ",bout all done and yield
'hall eld well up to the .average.
Montgomery.-Warm, dry week; corn on

hea� land In. south part of county. Is
fired to some extent; tresh and green on

uplands; plowing for'fall wheat well ad
vanced and· large- acreage completed.
(i)sage.-Good week for haying; corn do-

Ingwell.,
.'

Pottawatomle.-Warm, dry week;,crops
needing -ratn, .

Rlley.-Flne growing week for corn;
much haying has been� done: fruit and
vegetable prospects and conditions
normal; gardens need rain; many varle

. ttes. o.f grapes being marketed; musk
melons .and watermelonJi. on market.
Shawnee.-Good week for �aylng; third

crop of alfalfa being put up In good con
dition; making prairie hay and putting
up good crop of millet; corn doing well;
rain would 'be acceptable, but crops ·not
sutrerlng for It thus far.
Wllson.-Corn 'damaged by hall. In some

localltlell, but the. crop Is dQlng well gen
.erallYand promises well; hay well start
ed, but not so good a -crop as usual;
stoek water lasting well and Cattle are

In_good condition.
Woodson.-Haylng continues and thrash

Ing I. about completed;.com'looking well,
although some fields'were damaged by
dry weather: plowing fo.r wheat well ad
vanced.

-MIODLE ·DIVISION .

Early corn Is matur'tng In. the southern
eounttes; It prom:lses a large cr.op gen-

I,

WEEKLY WEATHER CROP
·bUI:.LETIN

II

Ii ,.'

Weekly Crop Bulletin

Topeka, Kans., August 1&, llI06.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

'l'he- week has been quite warm, the

temperature ranging from 3 degrees to.
II degrees above the normal. . Good rains
have generally fallen In the central and
southern couritles, hi the northwestern

counties, In the ,extreme northern por
tions of Smith Jewell, Republic, Washing
ton and Mal"llhall counties, and In Bour
bon, Crawford and Neasho counties; light
showers occurred generally over the rest
of the State. Hall storms occurred In
Jewell Cliase and Wilson Counties.

RESULTS.
EASTERN DIVISION.

Early corn Is 'well saved; It Is, maturing'
In the Southern counties and harden
Ing In the central, Late corn has grown
finely, but now needs rain, having ,begun
to fire at some places. Thrashing continues
In some of the central and northern coun

ties. Wheat, oats' and speIt are yielding
fair' to good crops of good quality.

.

PralI'le haying continues, and a fair to
good crop Is being' put up. The third crop
of al�lfa has been cut 'n !!l"'''y place.

/. UND.R IRRIGATION

Land In Snake River Valley, 'Idaho, with perpetuel water right, flO.50 'per
acre' up; on easy terms. 'Government statlBtlcs show. that Id�o's yield per:
acre, and crop value per acre, are twice .the average. .

•

NORTH' DA�OTA WH.AT LAND

anll ranches, 1'1.00' per acre up, on eaBY terms. R. R. fare returned .to all
land buyers. lilxcurslon rates on all railroads.

B:EEC H'ER' &. B IEECH E R� Belleville, Kans.

Rainfall for W"� Bndlng August 12. lQ.

, . . .,.

SCALE IN.
INOBES:

Leas tban ". " to 1. 1 to 2. T.�.2to OverS.

and 'Is being cut In others; some of It left
-

erally, except In Sumner County, where
for seed In Case County has been badly the conditions have been so poor that

lodged by wind. Bugs have Injured the corn. cutting has begun to. sav� ·the crop.
potato tops In Johnson County. lessening

� Late'corn' lIfn"lledlng rain. Thx:ashlng con

the crops; In other counties tlie crop Is' ttnues, 'though Interrupted In some coun

giving good promises. Sweet potatoes ties by rains. Wheat' Is giving a f�lr
are being' marketed in abundance In- Chau- yield of good quality. Oats are generally
tauqua County. Early Kaflr-corn .and showing a good quality but only a fall'

cane are In bloom In Chase and Elk Coun- yield. Wheat Is being marketed. Prairie

ty. Plowing continues. with. ground In haying continues showing' a good yield
good condition. and quality. The third crop of.alfalfa Is

Anderson.-Crpps doing well; e!J,rly corn ready to cut In the northern counties.
hardening; plowing for wheat progressing l1-n.d Is generally cut In the, southern and

rapidly.' ,a good prospect of a fourth. Apples are

Atchlson.-A good rain Is needed; pas- promising a good crop, though In Reno
tures suffering from the dry. hof'weather; some vanettea- are now falllng. .Home

corn would be greatly benefited by rain I' grown sweet potatoes and melons are

garden vegetables are not doing wei abundant. Grapes are ripe' and are fine.
on account of lack of rainfall.' Plowing for fall seeding continues, and

Brown.-Thrashlng still In progress; In Sumner the coridtltlons are' now much

wheat, oats and spelt give fair to good better than a year ago. , '

yield nnd quality Is good; corn, especially Bar.ber.-All crops looking well.
the -early planted, is well eared and gives Barton.--1I'hrashlng making rapid p'rog-

good promise; late planted needing more ress; wheat ,ground about all plowed;
rain; plowing for fall seeding In pro- prairie hay and third crop of altaifa cut;
gress; grass would be Improved by more m1llet In stack; very good crops of Kafir--
raln, corn and cane.

.

Chasc.-Corn Improved by local show- Butler.-General condition of crops gQod;
ers In southeast portion of county, with corn not sulrerlng but a good' rain would

some slight' damage by hall and wind; be beneficial to the crop; third cutting of

the corn has been Injured In some local-, .alralra about completed and crop Is good;
lUes by the dry weather: Kaflr·corn and good pospect for fourth crop.

early planted cane In bloom and begln- ClaY.-Corn needs ratn: . fall plowing
'nlng to fill: alfalfa badly lodged by wind well advanced although ground Is becom

In southeast portion of county where left Ing somewhat dry 'and hard; haying st11l
tor seed. In progress. '

Chautauqua.-·Beneflclal rains; good crop 'Oloud.-Thrashlng continues and Is well

of prairie hay being put up; corn need- advanced; tall plowing making good prog:

Ing rain, but other crops are In good ress: grasses In good condltl�; garden
v: condition; sweet potatoes abundant; large products' poor. '

.

, ,

crop of .grapee. Dlcklnson.-Fall crops needing rain. late
Clierokee.-Good week for farm work corn especially; plowing still continues'

Iand thrashing: hay making Interfered with prairie hay making begun; pastures'stll
by heavy dews; corn doing well. good but would be Improved by rain.

Coffey.-Corn needing rain and firing In Ellsworth.-Orop conditions good.
places; fall' crop of prairie hay being put Harper.-Abundant rains assure a fine

up; thrashing making 'good progress; hay crop and Improved late corn; early
plowing well advanced. corn Is made; nearly all of the wheat
Crawford.-The we'ek ha!! be·�n favor- ground has been plowed.,

. able' for growth Qf crops. Jewell.-Prospects for fine corn crop

Donlphan.-Corn needing rain badly; are very gooJ; thrashing In Progress
.

wheat and O'ats mostly thrashed; warm some damage to crops by hall storm In
..

weather during past week. north portion of county. •

Douglas.-·Wheat thrashing from shock Klngman.-Thrashlng Interrupted by
completed; stack' thrashing not com-' rain;' corn doing well and promises good,
menced yet; plowing In progress. but crop; hay has good quality; plowing 1n

ground Is becoming dry; corn maturing
-

progress, ..

well.
" Llncoln.-Corn has experienced much In

,

Elk.-Corn mlaturlng and will be a fine jury from dry weather, especially In cen

crop; some fields good, others poor; Kaflr- tral portloh of county; dry. hot week.
corn dglng well. MC'Pherson.-Corn doing well and w11l
Franklln.-Tlmely showers have 1m· be·a heavy crop; plowing nearly com-

proved condition of crops.. pleted; haying In progress; all crops do-
Greenwood.-Weck has been quite hot; Ing well.

early corn beginning to dry up and late Otlliwa.-Hot, dry week and rain Is

corn needs rain also: fine weather for needed for plowing; all growmg crops,

haying; third crop of alfalfa cut and however. are In good condition; third crop

yield Is .good. alfalfa ready to cut and w.1Il be good;
.

Jefferson.-Dry. hot week; corn begln- . good erop of native, grass being cut; hay
nlng to fire somewhat on thin land; Ing progressing and yield Is good; home

plo�vlng tor fall seeding well advanced; grown watermelons In market.
'.

,

crops generally doing w�11. Pawnee.-Corn and fora�e crops needlT)g
J'lhnson.-Plowlng for wheat well ad- rain badly; ground beeomlng too dry for

vanced. although ground Is becoming plowing.
drv; fine w.eather for thrashing and yield PhlllpPs.-Weather conditions for past
of' all kinds of grain Is good; home _ week favorable for all kinds of' crops;

grown melons plentlfl.11; light crop of po- corn crop Is unusually good; wheat yleld
tatoes on account of damage by bugs; Ing better than expected.
pumpkins and squashes have yielded Reno.-Plowlng for wheat resumed and

good crops. progressing rapidly. with ground' In fine

Llnn.-Good week for thrashing and condition; corn looks well and promises
having; corn doing well: plowing tor' good crop'; cane and Kaflr-corli'maklng
wheat In. progress; pastures good. . ,good growth; millet being cut and CI'OP

Lyon.-Corn doing well. Is good: fall' crop of apples although
Marshal1.-All growing crops doing well. Borne varieties are fa11lng Quite liadly. .

.

although corn Is beginning to need rain; Republlc.-Thrashlng still In..progress:,
prairie .haylrig begun and crop . Is. heavy; corn making . good growth and promlseB

..

Cheap Wheat �and In 8h.rman County, Kansas

W
1120 .ere ranch. Improved,lh'lngwater, and bay; 16 per acre.

,(2 820 aereB smooth land; fIj per acre. , '

(3 160 aereB smooth land; ,7 per acre. .

rite us lor descriptivematter, and 88y kind of property you want.

Wilson Brothers, REAL .8TATE
DEALliR8 Goodland, Kansas

THE COAST GOUNTRY.
ForWealth aDdHealtb-COrD,14O bUBbeiB Peraere; onionll,l8OO per acre; potatoetl 111211 per acre.

Splendid tattle and.bOC COUDtl'J'; cbolera UDknOwn. Cooler Bummers and warmer winters. Tbree

crops each ·year. Land equal to beltln the United Statel at,III,to 12.11 per acre.
.

.

HILAND P. LOCKWOOD,
N�. ,02-3-4 BRYANT BLDG." MAN.AS CITY, MO.

On.. newly Improved .. lUalakolf." Bail
Tnrklsh Red Seed Whel\t� Two best. most
productive and hardiest varlelles In the world;
big yields everywhere; thoroul!:bly teated and ree-

Book Your Order. Now. ommended by leadlnlt Agricultural Experimental
New Crop Re.dy ..by October., Stations. yleldlug average of 4. to 55 bushelli per

acre. All pure carefully reclellned and l!:r1&ded.
Our Alfalfa Seed won the highest award Price. "Malakoll' .. ',2.10 bu. '1.90 ner bu. TurklBb

at the World's Fair held at lilt. Louis last Red ,1.50, 10 bu. ,140 per bu. Mammoth White
'year, In competltlo.n with all countries of Rye DOc, 10 bu. SOc per bu. Samplrs and descriptive
:Europe and· the United States. Write us. circulars free. ABk fo� prlc's on q'lmotby, C1ov!!r
,for prices on any' quantity. ,�

'and otber gl'88S seed. Address, ,- .�

ltIeBBTH"'K:INNI80N.G.rdenClty,K ...
·'· RAiJ'EKINS' 'SEED HOUSE; s'heil.ndo.ii"ll��•. \��,:

l';
.

....r. \
. -,."t �}1':-
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well; tblrd crop of 8.1falfa read'y to cut;
ground becoming too dry for fall plow
Ing and corn w111 Boon need l'aln.
Russell.-Weather was too dry and hot:

during the ll�Bt part of week. for crops
and pastures; showers occurred at end of
the week, however, and greatly Improved
condition of' crops; corn doing well; fall
plpwlng well advanced; thrashing mak

Inll' good progress; paaturea goed and
stock looking well; fourtb crop of alfalfa,
almost ready to cut.
SaUne.-Hot, dry week: good rain

needed.
Sedgwlck.-Wheat has fine quality; yield

of oats fair; corn crop much Improved' by .

recent'. rain and outlook Is still promts- ..

'Ing; native hay on market; third crop of
alfalfa being cut; egg and oyster plants
and green peppers now on market; water-·
melons, muskmelons and cantaloupes
plentiful.'

•

Statrord.-Oorn prospects good; ground
In fine condition, and plowing continues.
Sumner.-Corn has sutrered much In

jury from dry weather and was not great
ly benefited by the recent rains; thrashing
and' plowing about completed and ground
In fine condition for wheat; corn and cane

cutting begun.
<

Washlngton.-I'lowlng and thrashing
making good progress; yield of wheat Is
fair_and quality good; quality of oats good
but yield Is light; corn earlng well; apple.s
and grapes are doing well; millet being
cut.

'

WESTERN DIVISION.
Corn continues In -good condition In the

northern counties, but Is getting a lltUe
dry In the western. Thrashing continues
where 110t stopped by rain, �hoUgb In
some counties the grain Is still damp.
Prairie haying Is progressing. The pros
pect for the altalfa seed crop Is good.
Plowing tor fall sowing. Is progressing
rapidly, tbough In Lane county the ground
Is becoming dry.The range grass Is gen
erally good; but In Ness .It has cured on

the ground, Pastures are good. Cane Is
ready to cut In Greeley County. Millet
Is cut In Thomas and Is a large crop In
'.rrego Oounty, Forage crops are fine In
Thomas County; are good In Ness, where
they are being cut; liut It Is somewhat
dry for them In Wallace County. Cattle
are doing well.
Greeley.-Oane about ready to cut; grass

In good condition.
Lane.-Ground In some localities becom

Ing too dry to plow; grass In good condi
tion and stock doing well.
Mort'ln.-Warm, dry week; grazing good

and cattle doing well. .

Nelilil.,Dry week; teed cutting In prog
ress and crop Is good;· thrashing haIt
completed; plowing for wheat . being
pushed; range grass cured.
Norton.-AII crops have grown well dur

Ing the past week; plowing for wheat In
progress In some localities: pastures still
green and cattle doing well.
Thomas.-Good weather for thrashing

but somewhat too dry for good growth
of corn; the 'corn- Is not sutrerlng, how
ever, and Is generally In fine condition;
millet cut; torage crops In very goo,d con

dition.
Trego.-Good week for growth of corn

and 'other crops; thrashing In progress,
but grain Is still damp; plowing In prog
ress; corn promises ,well; large crop of
millet. /

Wallace.-Flne week for haying and
stacking wheat; weather somewhat too
dry for good growth of corn and forage
crop; prospect for alfalta seed crop very
good; some barley being thrashed and
grain Is gQod;

The' Right Road, Chicago Great Weat·

ern Railway.
From Kaneas. City to Chicago. Dubuque,
Des Moines, Mars�alltown. St. Paul and
Minneapolis. The best of' equipment and
service on all trains. Low summer rates.
now In etrect. For further Information
apply to J., H. Lyman, G. A., 7' W. 9th
St .• KanBas City, Mo.

PURE ALfALfA SEED

Goodhue
Wand
MiUs
Our hand
lome tree.
booklet explalPll their many ad
Vant8I1e1,and tellaaboutournew

• NDESTRUCT.BLE
TOWERS.

It IIlve. mucb val).UIble and practical Informa-,
Uon that should be In the banda of every farmer.

Send for l,t to-day and ask about our •

WindmiD Insurance PoBey.
APPLETON MFG. CO. ,

1. FARGO ST. .ATAVIA, ILL.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACH INERY Lna:em:t::'m��
IDa' It for over 20 yearB. Do not buy _til you
lee our new IllustratedCatalope No. U. Send
lor It now. IUs PHBB. •

�u,tlnManulloturlnl CO., Chloa,o

.a04 ..MaRICAM ...fI••LDG.

SCALE. co.
.IlAII.... OITY. MDt

Why Should P.ople lise MEXICAN TALCIIM POWDER?
Because It Is antlseptlo. -

Because It Is abaolutely pure.
lIecause It gtves better results. ,

Try It on your baby.
'

Put It In your stocking If you have tender feet.
Try It after shaving.
Try It after batblng.
Try Itand compare It with any Talcum on tb.emar .

If yon are from Missouri we will sbow you. [keto
Write for a eample .

THE MEXICAN,ltIFG. 00., Wichita, Kan.,

SOMETHING NEW
The John W. Jones, Complete Litter ,Record

.

and Handy Herd Register.
Is·-the very latest thing out. Have you
seen one? It Is almost Indispensable, If
you are raising pure-'bred swine. It ma:t
ters not, what breed. - Write
.JNO. W• .JO�E8 .t Delpho•• X.n••••

He win tell you all about It.

SEED WH,EAT�"
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WAN'l'ED":'Mlddle aged woman with no Ineum«,
FOBSALE-8aY! I have some line, ble-boned;' branoes to do houBe work In a family of. three. B

»road-baokell :aerbhll'ell, brood sows or_pi..: Wan' J. Lin800tt, Holwn, KanB.
.

some' >Write me: 'nrlte,. all sold. E. H. Mel-
ytllll, EUd�ra, iKaDl. . . .

- FOB SA>LE-8eoond-hand enlrneo, all klndil"and
THI;)aeUGHBRED DUROC JERSEY H0GS.-· =t'l::G::����:.m«lltr:;,o=.u". Ail-

'

,

For sale; 20 last fall boars, also IIprlne boars and '

eilts, sows and pigs; Anythlne,you want In .Top- 100 PURE PAJ\TRlDG'E COCHINS-Cockerels
Notcher blood. _A. L. BU�WI!, Wlcblta, Kanll. and pullets for sale at ,I each. Very obolce lot

Order early. H. Wodrlng,.Elk City, Kanll, •

80 DUROC-JERSEY SPRING BOARo;!.-Large
body, growthy., heavy bone, and good feet and - FOR SALE-No.2 De Laval cream separator
oolor. Price low. A. G. Dorr, Route 6, Osagll City used little: bearlnllll new; perfect condition; taken
KanB88.

. on debt. Bayda Polo Jers�y Farm, Parsons, Kans,

TO EXCHANGE.--Humphrey Bone MIll" and
Corn Cutter, nearly new, f.or commonly bred, early
hatched spring pullets. Horace Hensley,"Dawkins,
Colo.

,

lVIanagement of Breeding.· H�g�.
Editor Kansas Far,mer.-As It has been

some ttms since we have written you we
take .thls chance to tell you, our pa"t
customers. and all others. that may be
Interested In Duroc-Jersey swine and
Shol'thorn cattle that we, and our stock
In particular, are very much alive.,
We believe the past year has been one

of the best years for a' long time ·f{)r
feeding stock Intended to go out this fall
for future ,breeding animals. The 'scarcity
of corn has as much to do 'with promoting
useful animals as the ambltloil and stre
nuous efforts of breeders. Largs cribs of
corn aril too handy, their doors are, too

- -easy of access to their owners. A ,big
crib of cheap corn has doors whose latch
string always hangs out. Breeders have
any amount of things to overcome. ,It
'takes lots of presence of mind' and nerve
for a breeder. whlle showing .0. prospec
tive buyer through his herd, to .keep frQm
shelling off a few eali's or throwing out a
few scoops of ,corn If he has plenty of It.
We have always fried to overcome such
temptations for the' good of the cause

and we feel we have been fairly success

ful. But we wish to say right here that
the past year hBcB 'been the easiest of anY
on. our anatomy aloqg that line. We
have' fed less corn this year than ever

't!efore, and as a result have, In our. estl-
'mation, the best and most useful bunch
of .hogs we ever produced. Our brood
sows In 'the early spring had a fine pas
ture of red and 'White clover, ,blue grass
and timothy. After .they farrowed, we

gave them In addition two lots of oats FOR SALE.-160-acre farm at ,12 per aorewithin
and one of sowed corn, the oats headed two miles of a good to}Vn. 23 acres within three
out and gone to seed would have made miles of'a good town for ,25 per acre, All the lIind
thlrty-flve to forty bushels, 'whlch they ,.for sale, A .good business for sale. Write or cqme
,also Iltrlpped off. The oat lots were and see what bargains we have. J. BainuID,
plowed and sowed to wheat. Tlie oats Arlington, Reno County, Kansas.

. that were shattered off are up 'and the - .,'

wheat coming up ni:lely. These lots we I CAN AELL
.

YOUR-FARM. RANCH OR
'reserve for our males, our she stuff have BUSINB88. DOmatter where loeated.
been put on twenty acres' of l'ed clover" =PropenleB and busl-
of which the ·second crop has b_!len nllllll o( all kinds sold
stacked. The clover Is twelve to fourteen quickly ror cash In
Inches high. We teed at. 'preselit one- all parts of the United
third corn( -two-t}!.lrd .spelt ground to- States. Don'� wait.
gether very' fine, soaked -twelve 'hours at Write to-cJaY. deBorlb-
night, and a liberal feed of whole spelt. Ing wha� you. bave, to
soaked twelve ,hours- In ,the, morning. ,BeU and live easb price
While the stock had green pastur.e In' the on ..me. ' Jackson County-F. E. McConnell,Cler"'.· ,

spring we ,teed from one to tJVo bUBbell! of : Ii. P. TONE WltSON, JI.. COW-Taken up by B. J. Hamilton, In Franklin
'shelled OOJ!l1 & day-tee!!· 130 '1iea4 two,

'

..1 ElUte�llat,
-

tP.. Joly 81,19011, one red brllidle cow, branded "L"
'bU8li:eI8 per d&Y;'"We wlll'not iltow t�I8'" :':,.' .UIa....A".;T...... I... ODrlCb'hlp,marlt�bt"Onnd�bI�lef',�r.

Kansas City Grain Markets.
, WHEAT.

. Kansas, City, August 15, 1906.
Receipts the past 48 hours ......... 422 cars
Receipts same time last y_ear ..•.• 31& cars

Shipments the past 48' hours 204 cars

Shipments same time last year 159 cars

Inspections for Saturday 209 cars
The market yesterday was slow and

sharply fower. The rece!pts'. were. heavy
t, and now that the s!'lrlng wheat crop hJI.B.

''''heeri made and the thfiLshliig returns from
'up "there are coining IIi more favorably
'than expected, there is a general disposl
'tton on the part of farmers to ,

sell and
. accept the lower prices, The visible sup

. ply In the United States and Canada m
, creased last weelt 164,000 bushels. Llver

"poQl, carne In 1lA1d lo�er at. the close. The

"primary receipts were' 1;138,000 bushels,
against 1,346,000 buahels the same dllly.last·
year' shipments 487,000 bushels.- Export
,clear'ances from the four Atlaq.tic ports
were 166,000 bushels. In' Chicago Septem
ber closed %c lower than on Saturday.
and here the same option lost %c. By
sample on track here at Kansas City;

.' No. 1 hard,-1 car Turkey 82c. .

No.2 hard, 3 cars Turkey 83c, 2 cars 'I'ur
key S2',2c, 6 cars Turkey 82c, 3 cars Tur

key 81',2c; 6 cal's Turkey 81c, 1 car SO',2c, 4

cars Turkey 80c, 6 cars 79',2c, 8 cars 790,
12 cars 78',2c, 12 cars 7�c, 4 cars 77c, 1 ,car
76c. I car macaroni 72c. . -

.

No 3 hard 1 car Turkey 82c, 3 cars Tur

key SOc, 1 car Turkey 79'hll, 1 car"Turkey
79c 4 cars Turkey 78c, 1 car 78',2c, 4 cars

78c' 4 cars 77',2c 7 cars 77c, 2 cars 76%c, 4

cars 76c 6 cars' tough 75',2c, 1 car 76c.
No.4 hard, 1 car Turkey 78c, 2 cars 711c,

7 cars 76c, 2 cars 76'hc, 12 cars 76c .. 3 cars

74',2c, 6 cars 74c, 1 car 711',2c, 1 car 73c.
. No grade hard, 19 cars 70c, 12 cars 69c,
17 cars 68c,. 3 cars 67c, 1 car hot and wet

651/2c 1 car hot and wet GOc. '

Rejected hard, 2' cars 72c, 1 car 71c, 4

cafs 70c, 6 cars smutty 66c.
No.2 red, 6 cars SOc, 3 cars 7�c.

.

. No.3 red, 1 car 79c, 1 car 77'hc, 16 cars

77c 1 car 76',2c, 1 car '76c, 3 cars 75c.
No.4 'red, 1 car 76',2c, 6 cars 76c, 2 cars

73c. .
'

Rejected red, 1 car 72c.
No grade red, 1 car 72c.
No. 2 mixed, 1 car 77c.

,

No. 3 mixed, 6 cars 77c, 2 cars 76%c. 1

car macaroni no good. 67c.
CORN.

Receipts the past 48 hoUI-s.: 157 cars

Receipts· same time last year 46 cars

Shipments past, 48' hours 119 cars

Shipments same time last year 31 cars

Inspections for Saturday 144 cars

With good rains In most of the corn-.

belt the past few days and' feeling that

a big cor,nccrop Is assured, &;nd In con

sequence better receipts everywhere, bUYci
ers . picked' aJ;ound and bore down har

'on prices. Most of the sales showed a

decline of ·lc. And even at this redUC
tion holders were unable to make clear-

nces A good many cars still remained

an hand unsold at the close. The visible

�uPply'. In tlhe United States and,,'canlta
--Increased last week 283,000 bushe,s. v

, erpO"ol came In I)8d lower at the close.hTre
primary receipts were 589,000 bus e s,

against 302,000 bu�hels the same day -_last
ear' shlpmen.ts':786, bushels. In Chicago

, �ePteihber' closed lc' lo",er, and here
1
the

same 'option declined I)8c. By samp e on

tr.ark here at Kansas City; tJ.

No� 2 mixed, 3 cars 49',2c, 18 cars 4976c, 2

Ca.tlS 49il, 6' cars yellow 49',2c.
No.3 mixed, 3 cars 49%c, 2 cars 490.

No 4'mlxed, nominal, 1 car 48c.
'No:'a white, 4,cars 4!'

18 cars 49%C.
No.3 whlte, 2.cars 4 c, 2 cars 49c.
'No.4 white, 2 cars 47 .

, OATS.
,

Receipts the past 48 hours ..

Receipts 8I!JIle time last year. ..

Shipments llast lS,hours .

," Bhlp,nent. i&IIle tiJlle laat y.r. ..
:_-�

S'outh .St. �o.eph M.arkets.,
. Soutfi St. Joseph. Mo.. Aug. 14, 1906.
Whole the number of_ cattle In. sight to
day at the five leading markets was some
what Iii excess to receipts last Mondal'l.
the general improvement "In the eastern

close of ,last

.plles, and, a general str-engthenlng of
values resulted. The local supply 'Was not
wlth-1n requirements of the trade and ere
atet1 'competition su�flclent to' force values
up 10 to. 16c and In some Instances more.
the advance here being greater/than re

ported at o�her ,p,ollJ·ts. Choice medium
heavy steers weighing somewhat under
1,400 pounds; sold'readlly; at $5:60, and .rood
plalnlsh fat !l476-pound steers

,
sold' at

.

$6.60. Good to choice IIgh,t -and medium,
grades sold $6.06@5:36i ,but largely al'ound
$5.16. Short-fed nat \Yes show-Ing

-

.ljIome
grlliss and strictly -, grass steers were
stewdy to -strong.

.

Good heav,y cows and
medium helfer.s were rather scarce and
prices held --around steady, ,but the
common to medium grades, which formed
thebulk of supplies; sold 10 to-16c lower,
but the demand was actl:ve and a clear--
ance was quickly, made. Bulls· were com
mon to fair In quality.and of dull sale at
a 10 decline. Veals were In fair-ly large
supply and steady with last ·week'" lower
close. There was a good supply of stock
ana; feeding cattte. on the yards, and buy;
era endeavored to break values 10 -to 15c,
but packers competed for the good fieshy
feedllrs, suitable for slaughter- I!.nd bought
them about steady. However, _ buyers
were' successful In b�eaklng yearlings and
calves 10 to 15c, which mwkes the market

, 25 to 400 lower than the best time of 'last
week. Regular dealers all have large as

sortments, and the country can find al
most anything, to their liking, either In
welg·ht or quauty and at prices somewhat
under first cost: Otrerlngs Include II! l&;rge
number of good to choice west and noeth
west feederli, as well as natives, -both
horned and dehorned, and a large num
ber of. welt-bred yearlings and 'calves,
both natives and, westerns.
ThE: trade In hogs continues to wor-It UP.

ward, under the stress of light supplies
at i al! points. Price!! here to-d_a.y -were 6
to 10c. higher, ranglng_l�!,em $5.95®6.15, and
the bulk .selllng at $6:QO@6.10. Quality dOBS
'not show 'any lmprovement which would
Indicate that the country has marketed
very close. There Is also' a bull move
ment in provisions, and' this tends' to
create a very bullish sentiment In, the
trade: Present prices, however, are very
'profitable, 'and the country should not
make the mistake of holding matured
hogs back, as this would have the ef
fect· of weakening the general sttuatton
later. Demand here calls for more than
-are arriving;' and fhls seems to be' about,
the situation at all markets. '

While all sheep markets were quoted
lower to-dav.. the local trade was, brisk
and fully steady with the best time of
last week. Offerings were mostly Idaho
Jamlbs which soh!! at $6.65@6.85, wltJi feed
crs at $5.75 ;yearling wethers' sold at $5.26,
with 'old wethers at $5.00 and ewes sat $4.60
@4.65. Demand' was strong and a clear-
ance was soon made. WARRICK.

"Wanted,r' ·�EOr· 8ale," ·;·FOr -, ExcbaDp,"
and sman want o,r',s_'al. adveltieeiDents fo� Ihort
tAme wiil be Inlerted'I'n, tbll oolunin 1Io:1thOU:C dllplay
'for I\) OBntl' per line. of l8)'en wordil ·or leI!P per
week. Inltl... or a number oonnted .. one'word.
N. order_pted for.l_ SbaIlIl.OO •

FOR SALE-One French ,Coach S'alllon, dark
• brown, 16� hands, 1809 pOunds, pirfectly .eouna,

fl�:hanS� C':eff.l='n��'ii::���le or ,dOUble. Dr.

.

FOR BALE-The Holateln Friesian Bull "Beeoh
wood Brownell" '(8117011). 'l1hls III Ii royal bred boll
and Is Individually u good u hll breeding; His
blood lI.nes tracing to the Imported·cows, Parthenea,
Lady Gretchen and others of .equal merit. For full

_ deaorjptlon, pt!!llgree and 'prlce, addreaa W. .E.
Brookeilly, l'Awren�e, Kail.. '

'

,

FORS11.E-.6\ 3-year old Shorthorn bull, sired

�.�I�' .A.d4l'elllDr. N: J. Ta:t�r, �rr:v-

42 cars
12 cars
6 cars
,5 ..
ears

SWINE.

SEEDS AND Pl.ANiTS.

WANTED-Englleh blue-graaa or meadow feaoue
seed. Correspond with. UII. KanB88 Seed House,
F.,�tel.�� .. eo" Law:rence, Kanll.

PLAN!N .,.FOR SAi.E-S�wberry; btr.okbelT7.,
dewberry.,rhubarb, grape-vines. Write· for �peclal
prloes. :A4dr_ J. C. Bantl, Tope�·f[ans.

SEED CORN-BOth whl,te &fill'yellow at Iio cents
.. IMlr bu�hl!l:,ean�,millet�d 'Itaflr-oorn aee4iI. Prloes
and ..Dipl.' on ·applicatlon. Adama" Walwn,

, OaaceCll¥.�••.

FARMS AND RANCH'ES•.

FOR SALE-My Imporled Percheron Stallllon,
nine yearS old, black. weight· 1800. Have ueed him
four iloasons; Will be pleased 00 ahow you his get.
& (allsland will" make a man'blg Interest on his In
vestment. Write for price and pedigree. Also Po
land-China lKiars, ready for ose, gOOd onES. W. W.
Stegeman. ROote I, Hope,�B88.

KANSAS LANDS.-I have a choice lot of well
Improved farms In Marlon County, varylnlJ froin
,20 to tIiO per acre.•XIIIo large lI.t of Western Kan
B88 landil; For full ,particulars, addretl8, A. S. Qui ....
enberry.Marion. Kans., .'

CHEAP HOMES-80 acres, 60 acres BeCond bot·
tom, goo" alfalfa land, ,1,800: 60 acres, 40 acres culti
vated, 81,000: 80 acres, i).room· houlle, level land,
,1,200; 180 aor� nlC18l1l1l9oth.land, Ilear town, ,8,000;
1110 acres,5-room house, all smooth, 18,200; 160 acres,
150 acres ooltlvated, balailce puture, parUy rongh,
82,000. We have aIllllzes cheap: Try UII at Florence,
Minneapolill or Salina, Kanll. Garrison", S'ude-
ba""r. •

� ,
.'.
..•..

, li.AND FeR BALE
'

.

InWeose�,partof thecrea& wh_ BSate. H, V
G!Ibe1'S, w:anace. Kalis. _

.'

CHEAP I">ANP-I6Q alll'e8, Improved, P.4OO. '1690' "

..-h, balance easy terma. 60 acres, all bottom. good "-,
Impovements, ,2500 . 1110 acrea one-half oultlvated,
,20lI0WOrJ;h 'of rmprovements, 18200. 80 ,.acres, one- ..h�1f oultlvatedJ_ ,1000. 820 acrea, gOOd Improve
ments, f4I5OlI. 4U acres, aU bottom, no Improve.
ments, 2 miles from townl,1201!_. 3� aores",7Jl acres �

bottom, well Improved, .6200, 480 acres, flJie Im
provements, 1150 aores tame,8'1'U!I, f96OO.' n80 aCres,'
800 acres botwm, 40 acres timber, gOOd Improve
ments, 121.150' per acre. Any kind or size. 'l'r.y OB,
at Florence., Minneapolis or salina, K8Il888. Garri
son and Stodebaker.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-Good factory
building near 8 'railways ,1000. Oood building for
,Cheese factorY, Laundry -or Manufacturing with
residence 11500, both In Towa. Comptets outllt for

Xl:������s, capacity 3000 pounds, '1200. BarneS,

0,000 FARMERS w handle. best woven.wire fence
-100 styles-movable corn cribB. high grade bug"les,
Implements, harnesa. barbell' wire, palnte. etc, Our
premium bugglealead tb!!m aU. Everytblng guat
anteed. WrlLetoday and save money. American
Trade Union, Wlcblta, Kans.

FREE P�etty Gold Plated'Scarf Pin, ruby or tur-'
quolse setting:with yearly subeerlptlon �o. .

.

.,.
our new montb'l....magazine. IntroductoryJ>rlce 100. i _ . .,.;
Wrlte,lIiddle-Welt Advooate.Bock Island,Dl. '�'. T �

For Sale 01' Trade.
A 2O-room hotel, newly papered and

-

remodeled
throughout. In splendid location. Une of the best �

towns In Kansos. Fine educational facilities 1\1 tbe�
way of (,ity High School and State ManUal 'l1ralnlDgNo�mal tlcbool. Will sell or trade for a ,........
Price ,.000. John Cllrran. Look Box 66'
Pitt.bur•• KanllRa. ,

•

, ,

PLA.TE-your own MIRRORs by the best factorY
procese. Full directions and formula for ,1.' W B.
Io'rancls, Pltts!iurg, Kans. -' '.

WANTED.-Man and wife, by the year, on' a '.

farm wllere other help Is kept ,part of the year at
.

leut. Man must be honest, a good worker attd
capable of managing In tbe absence of the owner.
Woman to take care of other help If'neces9ar.y and

.

care for poultry. House conveniences and garden

�':'.!:'�::!i-k�l�re� Kr�?" for right party. Hili :_Fop

FOR BALE.-T,wo female Scotcb Collies about
8. ,months old, one black with. white RnCi .tan

�Ints, f6.oo; one�lden sable, extra marking, �7 .00.

F�������ll���::'hed, best of stock.
.

Hili Top

Stray ·List
Week, Endlna Augu.' 3.

Johnson County-Roscoe Smltb,·Clerk.
.
•

HORSE-Taken op by H. B. Jaokaon, In Monti-
-

_'

C!illo tp., ;Jnne 23, 19l1&, one IIgbt brown or bay
< �

�: valued at 180.00. �.
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INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSON.
(Copyright, Davis W. Clark.)

Third Quart�r. Lesson VIII. .Jeremiah
xxxvi, 21-32. August 20, 1906.

Jeholaklm Burns the Word of God.

Jehoiakim is a type of the sinful
soul asserting itself in terror and
wrath against the righteous judgments
of God. His fate is a' terrible ex

ample of the folly of doing so. A mer

ciful Providence had given him every

opportunity of repentance. . God had
allowed him to be dethroned, put in

irons, his face set toward Babylon.
Then came an unexpected reversal of
fortune--liberation .and re-enthrone
ment, God's hand ought to have been

recognized, but was not.' Neither se

'verity nor goodness affected his ob-
durate heart.
In the present instance the threat

ening prophecies, so lately and pub
licly read, could not long, in the nature

of thin,s, be secreted from the king.
But his courtiers approached him with
consummate skill. They left, the scroll ,

behind, lest the very sight of it should
inflame him. They secreted the pro
phet and his amanuensis, lest the king
in his rage should k111 them. They at

tempted to break the "burden" of the

prophet in the softest manner possible,
in hopes that his stubborn w111 would,
yield and disaster be averted.
The king was seated in the winter

residence portion of the palace, which
was itself the target for the prophet's

. shafts-a house with spacious apart
ments and airy balconies, celled with

cedar, painted with vermilion, but
built with enforced and unrequited
labor.
The strategy of the nobles availed

nothing in this instance. The king
was in a passion at once.

' He de
manded to see the scroll. When three
or four columns were read he could
endure no more. In spite of the en-

'treaties which his princes had the
courage to make, with the delibera
tion of an implacable malice he pre
pared to destroy the parchment. Tak-'
ing a sertbe's knife, sharp for mend
ing pens and malting erasures, he'be
gan cutting the odious document into
ilhreads, and kept dropping it, piece
by piece, into the brazier of live coals
and waiting till each had shriveled up
before he dropped another, until the
whole was consumed. He would have
dealt in the same manner with Jere
miah and Baruch if he could have laid
hands upon them. But how secure

are they whom the Lord hides!
Doubtless the king congratulated

himself upon the total destruction of
the hateful writings. How brief the
respite. The scroll was a phenix. It
rose from its own ashes. Not a sylla
ble was wanting. And, there were ter
rible additions, to the effect that tlie
land should be entirely desolate, that
no descendant ot the king should per
manently sit upon his throne, and that
his corpse should" meet a fate pecu
liarly revolting to the Oriental mind.

The Teacher's Lantern.
The Bible can not only endure, it

can challenge criticism. No true friend
of the sacred book should seek to ex-

'

empt it from the test of literary criti
cism. When all is said and done it
IS highly probable that for substance
of ,doctrine and precept we shall have
the same old book our fathers had.
The knife and fire were so very

handy. Sight of them suggested the
means of destruction. The angry king
snatched the knife from the scribe's
girdle. And there stood the brazier
of red hot coals. The implements
of vice are rightly banished by law.
Men act largely by suggestion. Out
of sight is to be out of mind for most.
The' saying that opportunity makes
thieves is not strictly true; but all w111
agree that it is well to have the oppor
tunities reduced to' a minimum.
Jehoiakim was practically sold out

to heathenism when he came to his
throne. He was Pharaoh's puppet;
and to please his master added Egyp
tian rites to others which he adopted.
"Another roll." Truth gained' em

phasis by reiteration. Spite of knife
and fire the word of God remains 'and
is indestructibie.

.

,

Baruch deserves to have his name

THE KANSAS

perpetuated. He knew the perll of
baing scribe to Jeremiah. At first he

demurred, but when he once accepted
the ofllce he gave a splendid example
of constancy and courageously read
the prophets' message in the court of
the temple.
Sad days were these. The tim�s

were evil. Josiah's death is declared
to have been the most tragic event in
Hebrew history. And' the complete
destruction of the land by the king
of Babylon was now im,pending.
There' is deep significance in' the

juxtaposition of this lesson and the

preceeding. The former shows the
Bible honored. This the Bible dis
honored. To Josiah the Bible was a

savor of life, to life. To Jehoiakim of
death to death. In no mystical way,
but none the less efllciently, the Bible

slays or makes alive as men' use .it
to-day.

The Ulntah Opening.
HORACE B. COWGiLL.

Uncle Sam is conducting a big lot

tery' at the present time. but instead,
of being for the purpose" or separating
the man from his money. it is for the

purpose of adding fairness to the dis

posing of Government land in Utah,
known as the Uintah Indian Reserva-

tion.
.

This land was opened, up for settle
ment by a proclamation of the Presi
dent August 1. But this does not per
mit "squatters" to rush 'into the coun

try and appropriate the land. The lot-

'tery plan. which has been used by
the Government for the last two or

three years. puts right of first choice
of the land into the hands of chance.
From August 1 to 12, registration

offices have" been conducted by the
Government at four towns in the vleln-"
tty of the reservation. The towns
are Grand Junction. Colo.• Provo. Ver
nal and Price, Utah. Grand Junction
has 'done the largest business, it being
the largest of the towns located.on a

railroad.
.

At the latter place eight experienced
registration clerks are employed and
can handle the appliCants

-

'at about
the rate of eight a minute.
An applicant' for a claim is required

to swear before a notary public that
he is qualified according to the laws
to take a claim. and the notary at the
at the same time makes out a

description of the applicant and his
address at which he wishes to be noti
fied as to his drawing. With these
he ev.ters the registration ,ofllce and is
recorded as an applicant for land and
is given a permtt to go upon the reser

vation and view the ·land.
On August 17, at Provo, Utah, occurs

the public drawing for choice of the
.

land. There are about 6,600 claims
to be given away and it is estimated
that, thirty or thirty-five thousand peo
ple w111 register, making about one

chance 'in five or sis: .for the applicant
to get a claim.
The town of Grand Junction has the

continual appearance of a circus day
in a county seat. There are l�onade
stands and temporarily constructed
eating-stands on every vacant lot.
There is an atmosphere of "Do others
or they'll do you" abcut. Notary pub
lics are the men of the hour. They
fix the applicant up at the price of
25 cents per head and they do a good
business in spite ,of the fact that there
are a good many of them. They make

,you swear as easily as eating your
meals.
Then the local saloons do a rushing

business. Homeseekers seem to be, a
very thirsty crowd, though it would
create the wrong impression to say
that homeseeker and booze-fighter
'were synonimous terms.
The registration ofllce ovens, at 8

o'clock, but a line commences to form
before 7 every' morning. There are

plenty to wait upon, your wants. You
are offered a chair in which to sit
while you wait fol'l the ofllce to open;
this costs you 10 cents. Then you
wlll be entreated to buy a map .of the
reservation. There are at least four,
kinds of maps of the reservation, rang
ing from 10 to 50 cents in price. and
each variety is offered for sale by
four or five peddlers. The man who

Western Made
. and

Well Made

Fac�ory, BEATRICE, NEB.
Branches:

Kansas City, Mo.

,_Omaba, Neb.
Sioux Falls, Soutb Oak.

AUGUST 17� 1906.

Dempster
Mill Mfg�

Co.

Manufacturers

of

Gasoline Engines
Wind Mill.

Pumps and Cylinders
Steel and Wood Tanks
'Veil 'Machinery
Grain Drills
Cultlvators

THEY STOP THI!.
"OISE A"D LESSEN THE WEAR.
LATEST. STRONGEST. BEST.
fACTORY. BEATRICE. ItEB.

rents chairs also sells cigars and lem

onade. It you don't like the lemonade,
your .money w111 be refunded.

The homeseekers are a husky crowd,
as a general thing, but all classes are

represented, They are all good-nat
ured .and take life easy as they wait
their chance to register. They tell
stories and joke together. Everyone
expects to draw first choice.,
Most of the applicants come in on

the trains and leave as soon as they
can register. but'a few have come in

prairie schooners, bringing their fam-
1I1es and some household goods, as

was done when Kansas was settled.
Grand Junction seems to 'be making an

elfort to accommodate people at a

small cost. but accommodations are

exceeqingly poor. A hungry man

.must. order two meals if he gets his

appetite appeased.

The Desert Land Act.

EDITOR KANSAS, FARMER.-In the is

sue of the }<'ARMER of June 15, a man

signing himself H. Gamble, of Kiowa
County, Colorado, answers F. W. Gold

beck's letter in the FARMER of June 8.
Mr Gamble says a man can homestead

320 I\cres' in Kiowa County. Colorado.
I would like to know something of the

law that gives 320 acres as a home-
stead. J. H. MOORE.

E1I1s' County, Kansas.
This letter was referred to Howard

Gamble, Sheridan Lake. Colo.• who re

plies as follows:
I'he Desert Land Law applies to

Eastern Colorado. It provides that
everv qualified person, a resident (If

tho Str..tc· in which the land is located,
mil:" enter 320 acres, or less, of sur

veyed' or unsurveyed land that can be
reclaimed by irrigation. Desert land
is land beld to be without a growth of
natural timber or on which ordinary
crops w111 not grow without irrigation.

A married woman can' make a desert
land entry. if she makes it herself and
with her own money, so you !:lee a man

and his 'Wife gets 640 acre'S. The set

tler must J;ay 25 cents per acre when
the entry is made and he must expend
not less than $1 per acre every year
for three yt;ars in procuring water for

irrigation &l1l1 In permanent improve
ments. He must cultivate one-eighth
of the land entered. The 'work can

all,. be done in one year, if destred, but
thj! owner DlUSt make a sworn state
ment silowing that U per acre has

heen expended and within four years
from the cate of his entry he must

prove more work and reclaimat.ton
and pay a farther fee of U per, acre.
Desert land entries can be assigned to

any qualified person who has never

made an entry and the assignee can

comply with the law and make final

proof.
These lands when proven up become

very valuable and none or very few of
them are for sale. The clalms are

large enough to allow one to have a

handsome income, and as only a small

part of the land has been taken the
choice locations are left. Every in
tended settler should have a few hun
dred dollars, enough to make Improve
ments and to prove 'up the land, and
if he will work he is bound to succeed.
The land here compares with that in
Gove and Lane Counties, the rainfall
Is about the same and the soil is as

good as any. Wheat, barley, cane, alfal
fa, and the small fruits do well here. I
know of no place where a person wall

. a small capital can get a start and
build himself a home that will glad-len
his heart in his old age, as easily as
here. I will be pleased to answer all
letters and locate all settlers. as I
know every section for twenty miles
around. HOWARD GAMBLE. _

Kiowa County, Colorado.

_,I

''1.•
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Vacation Time
in the Rockies

No Colorado visit IB complete without & trip
to the mountains.
The best hunting. camping and fishing places
are tound along the Colorado Midland RaIlway. '

Cripple Creek. Leatlvllle. Glenwood SpriDgs
and' Salt Lake City are best reached by the
Midland. LateBt deslp' ot observation C&nl.

Send tor booklets and 11lustrated literature tor
1906 convention visitor..

MOR,BLL LAW, T. P. A.
202 Boltoa BI..... K...... City. no.

C. H. !'PBBR,,s, O. P. A.@Deaver. Colo

, -,
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slobbers all the time while eating, and
especially while driving. What Is the
cause and remedy?, J. B. A.

, ,Cowley County.
AnJlweI:.-The symptoms you give

Horse Having a Sprained Ankle.- WOUld, Indicate that your' horse has'

I 'have a Gelding, eight year&; old that sharp teeth. 'Would advise' your eDJ�

strained his ankle jOint or the cord playing a skilled veterinarian; one

On the back of his ankle, just a month who w111 properly Mat your horse's

past and he is very lame. There Is a teeth, and I believe you will have no

bunch which looks like a wind gall on more trouble with your horse slobber'

the outside of the ankle joint but Is Ing.

hard. He goes very lame when he Choking ,In HOrae.-I had a horse

first starts, off. It is his right hind that had dUllculty In swallowing; what,

leg. E. C. M. ever It would eat would come out

Ozark County. through the nose. It was fed on oats,

Answer.-From' the fact that the corn chop and prairie hay. It lin

lump on the horse's ankle 113 large and gered: along for several weeks and

causing him considerable pain when finally died, as we could not find what

bioving at first would Indicate the ne- the trouble was' In order to relieve .It.

cesslty of applying a medicine to soft, Allen County. L. R. :fl.
en this enlargement; I would ad,vise Answer.-The symptoms you give
having the following prescription filled point very strongly toward choking In

at your drug store, If possible, If not ,your horse. A horse seldom chokes,
, we can fill' It herel for you: Tinct. of but occ,aslonally a horse wtIl choke on'

eapstucm, 4 oz.; Tinct. of eanthar- oats, the obstruction being In the gul

Ides, 4 oz.; Tinct. of calendula, 6 let..If one can possibly reach the ob:
ounces; fiuld extract of echinaceae, 4 struction on the outside It may be pas

ounces; rectifled spirits, ,4 ounceaj gum . slble to work the material r..long so

camphor, 2 ounces; shake this solution that the animal can swallow; but it

well before using. Apply to the affect- the material Is lodged In the gullet It

ed part dally until sore, t�en wlthhoid Is located Inside of the chest where the

for three or four daYI3 and, begin gullet goes' through the chest cavity

again; when applying the liniment rub' to the stomach, It Is then necessary to

the joint and lump for a considerable epasa a probang down the horse's gullet'

length of time. It would be advisable ,the same as for choking In cows. This,
'

not to give this horse' any work to of course, would have to be done by a

amount to anything untll this enltrge- skilled 'veterinarian; one should never

ment 'is entirely gone, as exerelae resort to broom-sticks, horse whips or

would aggravate the condition and thus anything of that Jdnd to push down a

prevent successful treatment. Would horse's throat as there Is great danger
advise feeding the animal well and turn In Injuring the horse's gullet or otlier

In a small yard where he can walk sensitive tissues. If another case at

around sufficiently to exercise for his this kind should come up, If you can

own good, and I believe that the' ani- secure the services or.a good veterln-
,

mal wlll make a very rapid recovery. arlan It Is best to get him as soon as

Diseased Tooth.-I have a horse that possible with his Instruments, or you

has a discharge comlng' from Its nos- may lose another animal.

trlls that Is very offensive; It has been Colic.-I have an old horse fourteen

diScharging this way for several years old that Is, subject to colic every

months, and I believe the quantity Ol few days, especially If I get him warm.

material that comes from the nose Is What can I, do for him? M. B. B.

constantly, increasing. The horse Shawnee County.

se"ms
to eat on one side of the mouth, Answer.-The colic you mention

an' after a meal notice that the mang-

er is full of little balls of hay"that it
most always comes from worms,' the

has evidently eaten and 'then spit out.
horse not being affected unless exer

It's left eye seems to be affected and
clsed quite violently. In such an event '

runs considerably. The left side of
the worms are more acttve and cause

the face is considerably' enlarged. greater irritation. I would advise your

What Is the disease and what can be giving the horse turpentine in 'two

done for It? H. H. B.
ounce doses in a half pint of raw lin-

.

Barber County.
seed' oil every four or flve hours for a

day, or more. Follow this by giving a

Answer.-The description :you give full quart of raw Ilnseed, oil. In the
of your horse's, condition would Indl- meantime give the horse very little
cate a diseased tooth which has be-

come ulcerated to the extent that can-
feed. Also before beginning to treat
him keep him away from feed for at

stderable pus has accumulated In one least 48 hours, excepting, a little bran
of the cavities of the head, located at

the root of the teeth. The pus has cs-
so that he will be well emptied out;

caped through the roots of the teeth then the medicine wtIl act directly on

into this cavity and from there has the worms. If you flnd that, after re

worked its way through Into tlie nose. peatlng this dose, say again In "ten

The symptoms you give of the eye arc days, that you have not cleared all

caused by the inflammation tn the side the worms out of the horse, I would ad

of the face; the enlargement of the vise you to get aome ot our stock food,

left side of the face is caused by "he such as we feed our college animals,

great amount of pus that is aceuniulat- which is good for keeplJig the 'Worms

ed in the cavity mentioned. For treat- out of animals.

ment I would advise you employing a, Azorturia.-I had a very fine horse

sktIled veterinarian to treat this case: die from a disease that I am" unable

He wtIl probably have to trephine into to diagnose. The horse was 6 years

the side of the face and punch out the old, a flne work animal, weighing 1500

diseased tooth, and then give drain- pounds, and in extra good condition.

age to the cavity that has been fllled I fed the horse a gallon of ground feed,
with pus. You wtIl probably need one ' composed of equal parts of bran, corn
of the common disinfectants to inject chop, 'and ground oats, giving fhis
Into the pus cavity, dally, in order to quantity three times a day with a Ilt

bring about healing; It Is surprising tIe alfalfa. and plenty of good prairie
how quickly one of these cases heals hay, and good water from' a spring.
up after the cause has been removed; I had ali extra careful driver and kept

,- It taking but .!J. few weeks unttl the the horse at work until, during the

horse can be worked again. Bo many rainy season, the, horse was laid off

horses suffer untold agony on account for three or four days. -Belng' obliged
of theit teeth, and the time has come to be away from the farm during most

when the horses' teeth should be' ex- of that time I neglected to caution my
amined Just about as often as the men about overfeeding the horses In
teeth of a person who looks after his case they did not work them. While
own teeth properly. While you are they were idle they received the same

having a sktIled veterinarian operate grain ration as when at work. When I
on your horse for the diseased tooth returned I hitched this horse up with
YOU had better have the animal's teeth its mate. The horse being a good: feel
floated, that is, the sharp corners flIed er, jumped and played as soon as he
off so that they wtIl not cut the horse's was

..

hitched. He went about half a

tongue and .eheek, If the horse is In II t

very poor condition, as IiIO many are
m e sanding on his hind leet, squeal-
Ing and jumping; he then began to

from sulfering on account of their sober down, lag back in the harness
teeth, it Is advlsable .. to secure a good, and would not keep up with his m'ate.
stQck food to build him uP.' Finally he began to get stiff iii the hind

�Iobberlng.::"'i. have 'a horse' that,,' pa�, and -seemed to })e getting' la;In�.

I st�pped 'Jilin an(gof out of the wAgOn,
and as soon as I walked along side of
tihe animal, noticed he was trembling
and about ready to fall. We unhitched
him and 'just as soon as the harness
was off he dropped by the side of the
road. Being near a n'elghbor's, we

got him to his b.arn and' tried to find
some one to treat llim, but there being
no veterinarian available, we did 'the
best we COUld. He never got up, but
simply 14y and groaned untU he died;
What Is the name of the disease, and
could I have cured him?

'

Answer.-Your horse died from what
Is technically known as haemoglobl·
nuria; ,the meaning of this term Is
"blood In the ul"lne." The cause 'of

the. trouble comes from feeding -a

horse, that Is in extra fine con'dillon
and in good muscular condltton from

r�gular work, heartily �hUe' at " rest.
Not being exercised the system can not
work off the absorbed material. from
the food; the result being that the
liver is overtaxed. 'As soon as a horse
Is exerclse'd' a little the liver throws
its great quantity at food materials
Into the blood at once, with 'the re
sults. that you have noticed In your
horse-a stiffening of the muscles, a

passage of blood In the urine, causing
,

the urine to be as black as coal. II

you could have taken your horse, after
he WII,S down, and stayed by him with

plenty of help, so In case he made an

effort to get up you could get him onto
his feet, rubbing the legs with warm

water, as warm as he could stand,
then when he would lie down watch
him until he wanted to get up agll,ln,
and hel-ping him, you would probably
have brought him through. We often

flnd it, advisable to apply hot blankets

all over the body, changing them as

often as they get cold; and constantly
,

workIng the legs and rubbing the

muscles to atlmulate the circulation, as
the legs become numb' In this disease.
The horse' should have recei��d 'at
teast a quart and ahalf of raw linseed

MISSOURI
PA[lfl(
RAILWAY

"

,

oil, 1'h�n in about, forty-elght-' 'houn
after the first doae of all,' another
dose of a quart should have been alven,
providing that the, bowels JiltYe Dot
worked properly and are not, extrem8t)'
loose. )'Fom the first 'It II best to
give, provldlnc that the aDlm_1 Is .ot,

nervous, the follOWing, wblch ),OU can.

hav.e put up at your drug, .tore: Nux

vomica, tluld extract, l' ounce;' lodtde
of potash, 1 ounce'; aqua, a ounces;
mix. Give a teaspoonful 'ot above In

half a: pint of water every tour �ours.
A stimulating I1nlment composed of the
followlilg dtugll 'wa,wd baTe been ver),
advisll,))le to bel used over the muselea
of the limb. about three times datly: 1

pint of rectified spirits; i (lWlcel Of

gum camph�r; 1 ounce' of I()Mts. af'
turpentine; 1 ounce each of oD of '8plke,
oil .of cadjuput, and oU of ortpnum;
mix together. If the animal COUld D_pt
rise he should have been turned eTe!7
few hours, so a. not to allo" tile
muscles .to become ,an7 more, Dumb
than possible. '1'0 preTent thts disease
In horses that are tp extra ane' eon-

,

dltion and In regular exercise, It Is ad

visable to cut down on their grain and

give laxative food, when they aPe not

working. It somett�es goes b7 the
name of Monday Morning Dis,ease,
Fourth of July Disease, New Year's

Disease, as It often' comes on after a

day or more rest. After a, horse Is
once down and cannot get up, uII,le,!ls
you can help him, he loses all ,'ht.
ambition to try again, 'all-d when' he
has been down for several days, it ,Is
very hard to treat him, and In fact in'
such cases very few get up. The dis, '

ease is more' easily prevented tho
treated.

'

C. L, BABNES. ..

DOES TOBACCO HURT YOU
NI-KO mak•• q",lttl'W, .a.,.

Harml... ,- Wholesome' - 'Effective
-- Write for PrQRf --

'

NI-KO C.O.,WI.hlta, K�D"':

PARADISE
FOR THE

H06ESEEKER'
TO

N'SAS
*eat A8ric:UltUrai aodStockRalal08 Re8100.
.Soll �fiep. rich aod productive In the 8row-
108 of Wheat, Coro aod Alfalfa. Purch.ae
price from f5 to f30 per acre. which equals
the returoa of the ,50 to .150 per acre
land. ,of other Statea.

CLIMATf' .,DfAL, AMPLf 'RAINfALL.
Ba:r_qulc:k ead _re the lleaeflt of aa ucel....UavHtmeat.

Write for further lilformeUoa. UlaatratedUteretare ead

LOW SfTTLfRS' RATES.
I. C. TOWNSEIID.,8_nl PI.....er II1II Ticket 'AI"" sr, LOUII. tIL

"

EXTREM'ELY .EI]. LOW ,RATES
To Callfor�I,,;c Oregon, Waahlngton, and Points -i'-at
,,'

this 8umm.er.

Homee.�;;;� r.t•• to polnta In Arizona. cOlor.cio. New Mexloo, Tex••, :Ind'�-;'
,

' Terr!torr .nd Okl.homa. on ,.t '.nd I,d Tue.d.,. ,of eaoh month.

'ST�AMSHIP TICKETS
Addreu

To and from all partiI of tile world.:,
Lowest rates lUlil best lbies represented.

... r.�.::: "T.',L'. KI"O.

I'
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DUROC.JERSEYS.

D 'M TROn Abilene, Kanl., famoul Duroc
•• Jereeye and Poland.<Jblnu.

COUNTY' SEAT HERD DUROC.JERSEY SWINE
Geo. Brlgp" Son, Clay Center, Neb,

Young ltock for lI&Ie.

DURoo-JERSBYS
- Large-boned and long·

. bodied kind. A line lot of bred gllte for lI&Ie.
Pricetl reuonable.

8. So COWBB. R. 1.1'. D. �. Scranton. It .n••

MAPLE AVENUE HElD

Duroc.Jerseys
J. U. HOWE,

W•.,b.t., K.n•••
}'arm two mllee weet of
city on Maple Avenue

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS
Now numbere 1110; aU head for our two ll&lee,
October,1901i, and January, 1901i.

J. B. DAV••, 1I'.'_'ew, Brown Co.,K•••

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARM
LEON CARTER, MGB., Aehervllle, Kanl.

- GIlt.edged Duroc-Jereey Swine.

FAMOUS FANCY HERD
. Regldered Duroc-Jereey Swine. A few choice

slite �d two fall boare for lI&Ie.
•

•

JNO. W. JONES" SON, R. R. 3,Delphos,Kan.
THB OLD RBLlABLB KLONDlKB HBRD.
Of Duroc-Je� Swine, Shorthom Cattle and

B. P. Rocke. Duroce of all agee for nle. Two
choice bull calvee,7 month8 old for lI&Ie. Annual
lI&Ie In October.

Newto. Bro•• , Whltln., KIIIU...

Wbeatland Farm Herd

DUROC.JERSEYS
For Sale-Fall plte, trled·brood sowe, bred and open

and Iprlne pip of either aex.
.

Gm. G. _WILEY" SON, South Haven, Kanl.

_.
.

FOR SALE 711 head of pedi-
greed Duroc-Jer

ley Iprlng pip, boare or SOWI, no

akin, good color, weU built, very
cbeap, order nOW from
CHA••DORR,Route 6,O•••eC.t,..K.n.

Orchard Hill Herd
_

OF DUROC-JERSEYS
Sprlnl pip are ready to go. Tbey will be sold at

a bargain to make room.

�. F. NORTON - Clay Center, Kana.

THE CHERRY RED HERD g:Je�&�ceev�i
Some No. 1 February and March boar pili; 118

prenJu can be found In any berd. Also JU8tuline

�ltiI of nm:.w for.ll&le at low prlcee, wltb Keen

�::.p.!:: Pekin��r,� berd. Also some W. -P.

Mr••••M...HIl•..,. 811...er.W.uneta,K...

PL1f�e-LB 0 UROC"JERSEYS
Herd beaded by KIng of �1Iiii! 2829i tired by

Improver 2d, tbe hOI wblcb brougbt 1800 for a balf
Interet. For Ale. A lot oof pIgs llred b)' RI)lit of
Kanlal. The brOod sow"DallY E;,I. very large and
a good bl'eederof ilbow bop, T.��te 8J'e lever'll! iKlwi
In the berd ot tbe TIp, Top"Nj)tober Ittaln.. send In
your orderil and jiet a b&i'irll.ln.

J. M. YOvltG, Pl.tn"llle, K.n••

mNNBOLA HBRD

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE
Prince 17799 and Red Rover fl'eeII at bead of berd.

Younl boare and bred and open IlIte for lI&Ie.
L. A. IELLER.....ef. Pboae ..IG. Ottawa, Kans

POLAND·CHINAS.

K.n••• Herd of Poland.<Jblnu bu bred illite and
W. R. C. Letrhom cblcu. F. P.Magulre, Hutcbln-
son,Ranlal.

..

FOR SALE Pol.nd-ChI•• H•••• Hoi-
.teln-lI'rle.l.nC.ttle, eltb
erlex.Beetltralnl repreaented

H. N. HOLDBMAN. R. R. No. :.I. Olrar., KIIIU.

THB BLM OLBN PARM

HERD OF POLANl>-CHINAS
Eight cbolce younl boare, bred and open glltel goodIlze and anllb; aret draft for .20; take cbo ce of .

boare. WH. KNOX, SOUTH HAVEN, KANS•. _

Pecan Herd of Poland·Chinas
Model Tecumseb 84183, American Royal (S)-80783,

and Beet Perfection 81li07 at head of berd. Write
u. your wante.

J. N. WOODS 6: SON, Route I, Ottawa, Kans.

DIROO BREEDING FARM
J. R. Robe..... Prop•• Deer C....k. Okla.

Breeder of up-ttl-date Poland-Cblnu. A choice

!:�I�� '::�do!.::�v\'i::::eg��tf��=.'\��rft�=
before placlnl.your order.

E. E. AXLlNE Oak Orove
Mlasourl

----.BBDBROP---

POLAND.CHINAS

Will consign two choice boare and four f1nt-claea
lOW. to Sedalia Sale, Augult 24, 19OIi. Annual Fall
Bale Oak Gro,!;!!, MllIIOUrl, October 9, 19OIi•.

HIOHLAND PARM HBRD OP PBDlORBBD

POLAND·CHINAS
Twenty eervlceable beare at I�eclal prlOl!ll fornext=::' :=,b�:''::.o�eggc.:�1::d��� �:;:

feadon. Tbey are lenphy and ,ood-boned pip,
wi� plentT of anleb. Write me deecrlptlon of what
,rOD waat and I wlll'luarantee 8&tlefacUon.

JOHN BOLLIN, Route 5. Leayenwortb. Kaas.

nAPLE VALLEY STOCK FARM-
Pure-bred Poland-Chlnruo from leading .tralne. Vllilt.
on welcOme and correepondence sollctted. t!atlefac
tlOI} InaraDteed. O. P. BROWN, R. 2,Whltlnl,Ku

THE KANSAS FAllMER·.,

w��lrlf:=:r:w:e::�n��:::l!o:a:'t!1-afn�
He Is of great llae and IInllb. SIre Cblef Tecumaeh
8rd and out of ColUlilbla 2d. Tbe combInation tbat

produced so many ·State fair cbamplone. A grand
lot (l.f sow. bred to blm; and lummer boare for lI&Ie
at'redUced rate. Try 'me for quality and prlOl!ll.

Jam� Mains,Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co" Kan

POLAND.CH�ASWINE SUTT°r!�n!��o��HIRES

POLAND-CHINAS.

POLAND-CHINAS
FOR SALE-June gUte, e1red by Corwln'l Model.

Thla ltock II lint cIae8. Welgbt from 1110 to 200

pounde, Prlcea qUoted on application.
Dave Stratton. Rou�e i, Walton, K_

Elm Grove Stock Fann Poland·Chinas.

be::'����e:!r�Ys:�n�:f;I�U:�OIItaD �=�te1e�
cbolce sowe bred for lIIay and June farrow.

P. ft.. DAWLBY. Waldo; KIIIU.

Main'sHerd ofPoland,;Chinas

PIp by On and On and U. S. Model. a fall beare
and a number of cbolce gllte, terge, fancy and
well bred. Perfection and Sunlblne blood

O. M. Hebbard,
Route 2, Peck, Kansas

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS·
and BERKSHIRES.

I bave aboDt twenty boare ready for ule and

twenty-ave SOWI bred, and some unbred, and a large
number of gOOd pIli, botb breedl.

T. A. HUBBARD, (County TreuurerOfllce).
Well'n_ton, K.n••

OUS AARON'S

POLAND·CHINAS
Route II, Leavenwortb, Kans.

ChoIce young beare of April and May farrow aIred
by.Beauty'e ExtenSion, for lI&Ie. Also bred sowa and

gllte, all with goOd colon, bone, fancy head and ears.
The herd bear, Beauty'a Exten810n 27988, for nle.
Some anap8 here. Vllltore welcome. MenUon
Kanlal Farmer and write for prlcee.

Pure Poland-China.Hogs.
We bave a few fall and winter boars

sired by American Royal 81505 A and On
w/lrd 97359 A, he by Keep On 61016 A, out
of some Of our best sows. Also some

spring pigs by same boars.

Jil R. KILLOUGH It.SONS
OTTAWA, KANS.

CHESTER WH'ITES.

_.
'.

D L· Bu'ttOft EliI!ilid. Silaw�ee
• • • Ceil.", 18....

Breederof ImprovedCheater-WhIte
Swine. Younl atook for lI&Ie.

High Point Stock farm
I have cbolce O. I. C. and Duroc-Jereey malee.

AIIO bred 0.. I. C. and Duroc-Jeraey gllte for lI&Ie
B. Yo Rock cockerel8 and egga In eeuon. WrIte
or come and lee

J. R. EBERT,
Route 3, Hunnewell, Ka.

Ohio Improved Chester White Swine.
We

oll'e.
r for lI&Ie a nice lot of good

.

pigs 81red by HOOBler Boy 2,1' 100000,
one of the beet and out of aucb
noted daml u Belale W 10074 .nd
Ada S. 10072, and other good brood

SOWI. We price nothing but good Itralght Itull'. .

We also have a few choice black .nd tan PUPI,
nIcely marked, t_bat are aure death to rate. Prlcel
reasonable.

A. B. STALBY '" SON. R. 7, Ottaw•• K.na.

O. I. C. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dogs

B. P. Rocks
One bundred grand pups sired' by the two

greatest 8tud dOllS III tbe 'West. Cragsmere
Wonder and Brandane Noble. We are 8ell·

Ing more Collies than any firm In America.

Why' Because we bave the blood. our prlce8
are moderate, and our dogs are workerlU
.well as blue blooded.
With each C01l1e sold by us we send a book

"Tbe Useful Collie and How to Make Him
So." Write at once for they are going fut.

Walnut Orove Farm,.
H. D.Nutting, Prop.,Emporia, Ks.

BERKSHIRES.

BERKSHIRES.

CEDAR LAWN BERKSHIRES ::fed ':;'yw::ln::::
PrIme 84778, and Berryton Duke 72948. Boarat head
of berd, Jourllt topper 78277.

, Wm. MeAd.�, Netaw.k., K.n••

BERKSHIRES
From the beet breedIng that can be had, for nle at
all tlmee. Male and female, bred and open. Prlcee
and breeding tbat willlult you.

J. P. SANDS" SON, WALTON, KANSAS

Ridgeview Berkshires
BoarII of July and AllgUlt, '04, farrow for nle,

elrod by Form KJOI 7211e8. Ordere booked for
Iprlnlplp.

. MANWARINO BROS.,
Route i, Lawrence. Kan••

80 extra cbolce Boare, 100 to 1110 poundl.
40 extra choIce Gllte, 100 to 1110 pounda.
Fancy headl, Itronl bone and all-around good

onae. Bargalna at ,Ill to ,20 to c10ae quIck.

Chas. E. Sutton, Russell, Kan�

BERKSHIRES
I bave pnrcbu�d tbe great S. B. Wrlgbt berd, of

Callfomla-are of the beet In America, and the beet
SOWI and boare I could lind In Canada, and - bave

::::.�:Jf:::"I�=hb6I��v��I:���:.r.herd ,

Eight pure Come pups, cheap

E. D. KINO, Burlington, Kansas

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIRES
PacificDuke 56891, the 1,000 pound cbamplon ehow

and breedIng bear from herd of S. B. Wrlgbt, Sante
Ron, Cal. bred by N. H. Gentry; Model Prlncela
'110184, by Halle 1101215, 8weepltakee Pan-AmerIcan

�;�t�'::l:.a�ly,=b&.����nr::';';��i
Prlnceee 82014, the ,180 daughter of Govemor Lee
4711'71; LadY Lee 99tb tIII08Ii, the ,1110 daughter of Lord
Premier l10001, and other "Blue-Bloodl." SoWI bred
to 8 grand boare and young Itock for nle.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans

ABERDEEN·ANGUS.

Ab.r.......,A,.,.... Cattl.
...... P.r_h.ro" .or._

A few fine buill ready fbr buyen. Aled.cowl
.
will be sold cbeap. Two JaclUJ for 11&1. or excbanle
for lood Percberon lta1l1on or mare.

OARRBT HURST. 'Peck. Kau.

tHE SUNfLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd headed by HALE LAD
80645. Herd numben 2IiO bead,

�:e�:::.��r�:�: blo�w:3:
Addr81111

PARRISH'" MILLBR,
NudlD., Ioutl 1. Itlfllnl Co., Iii,

- ..

.

-
-

A .0....,....., I
•

'. '"
� ";" ..........

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

O. Eo MATSON, • FURLEY. KANSAS
Breeder of cbolce GaUoway Cattle. Elgbty bead· In
berd. Young ltock for lI&Ie. Write for prlCllll.

SHORTHORNS.

. Evergreen Ridge
.

SHORTHORNS

WM. H. RANSON
Route 2, N. Wichita, Kans

. ELMONT HERD

SUNNY SLOPE SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

�
-

� ··r�':"'",,,,,,,,, #"'''�Illltl,\
BERKSHIRI:!S

. 40 bred gilt., 50 bOlua large eDough for service and
a large numb.. 01 hne 8prlng pigs of both sexe. for

.

lI&Ie. Berryton Duke 72U46. litter brolber to Muter- ,

piece, and th" cbolce pigof tbat litterat bead of herd.
Our so". are larll� and gro" thy, the choice frow

my large herd a(t�r yean of careful breeding. 1 can
sell you .... gOOd bogl &8 you can buy In America.
Write for prlcee belore buying.
Addr�1I all correepoDdence to

.

C. A. STANNARD, _ Empor.... Kan•••

When writing advertiBers pleue men
tion K&Il8&II Farmer.

SHEEP.

Herd headed by Hunteman 101i866 and Marlhall
178211. ChoIce young bucke ready for eervlce, for
8&le; abo extra good 8prlng ram lambe. All reJriltered

JOHN D. MARSHALL, Walton, Kas

SHORTHORNS.

S.TOLEN
50 recordpd Shorthorns, Young Marya, BeauCY8,

Adelldl l'uhlou a�d 1816. Sired by Young Gold
Droit l2IIiuU and Gold Drop 133:;69. Mary'a Water
loo 133l!25 In 8ervlc� now. Don't tell anyone they
are Itolen, but write me or come and 8ee tbem. I
have got to get rid of ti.'em and leave tbe farm.

S. E. ParSOnS, Brookville, Kans.
.

.

'. \. �\

AUGUST 1'7, 1905.
.

..

"

SHORTHORNS.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd
He.ded b-,: Prince LacUer 1sse83

A pure Scotch bull.
Stock for I&le at all tlmea.

1'.1.1'. SII."", Plainville. Ro.k. Ce••K_.

ROCKY HILL HERD

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. F. True & Son, Perry, Kans.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS
. Dunl.p, MorrIs County. Kall5u'

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.
Yearling bulls and helfen, ,40 eacb.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
Herd headed by Baron Gold8mlth 224683 by The

Baron 121327; femalee bred to blm and cbolce young
buill for nle.

T. C. IINGSLEY Dover, Shawnee County, lanJas•

•,lIradStetlon,Willard, l8al. Lon, Dlst'nte Telephone

SHORTHORN CATILE
POLAND-CHINA SWINE·

Best 8tralns of stock for sele at popular prices.
M. WALTMIRB, Carbondale; Kall5a5

SILVER- CREEK
SHORTHORNS'and DUROC-JERSEYS
In Special Oll'er. 8 young cows and helfel'll. bred

to Imp. Aleyabury Duke and Lord Thl8tle. some
choice Duroe plg8 of either sex aired by and gilts
bred to May Bury, Flnt prize winner at Am.
Royal, Mo. State, and World'8 Fair, 1904.

J. F. STODDER,
.

Burden, - Cowley County, - Kansas

MJLKING SHORTHORNS
Young bullB trom heavy mllklngdam8. sired

by theScotch Topped Glltspur'sKnight
171591 whose heifers are excellent

milkers. Write us.

N. MANRQSE
Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

GLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns and Poland.Chinas

-

100 ScotCh and ScotCh Topped Femalee, 8 Scotch
Topped Bull8 In special olfer, Pavonla8 Prince
207818 and Happy Knight by Gallant Knlgbt 124468
In aervlce. '

(J. S. RBVlUS. ChUea, lUI.ml Vo., Kaa••
Forty mllea south of Kanlal CIt7. .,

ALYSDALE HERD
SHO�THORNS

Headed by tbe great Crulckabank bull, Pdnce Con
sort 187008,llred by Imported Prince of Perth 158879,
and out of own lilter of Lavender Vlecount 12471i6:

YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE
Sired by luch bull8 &8 Lord Mayor, MayorjValen-
tine, and Proud KnIght. _

.
C. W. MERRIAM.

Columbian Building, Topeka, Kansas

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
Have a cbolce lot of young bull8, Scotcb 'and

Scotch-topped. About twenty are now ready for
IIgbt and heavy aervlce. Get prlOl!ll and deacrlp
tlon. SIred by Baron Ury 2d 12411'70, Sunaower'e
Boy 127837,and Bold Knight 1790114.

(J. W. TAYLOR,
Pearl, Dlaklnaon Vo.nt7. Kaa••••

Valley Grove Shorthorn
FOR SALE-Young bulls, cows and heifers.

Come and see them. Telephone via
. Dover. Telegraph station

WlIlard. AddreBB

T. P. BABST & SONS, Auburn, Kana
Tele.raph .station, Valencia, Kans.

Harmony'sKnight 218509
By the ,1,000 KNIGHT'S VALENTINE 167770,

a pure Scotch bull of tbe Bloom tribe, now heada
my herd. Seven extra good 1- and Z.year-old bull8,
sired by an American Royal winner, for I&le. Also
carlOad of COWl and helfon In good aesh and at rea
soDable prlcee .. Come and see them.

\ A. M. ASH C R AFT,
Atchison, Kans.

.Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHOR'NS
T. I. TOMSON 6: SONS, Dover, Shawnee Co.,l8nl.

Bulls In service: GALLANT KNIGHT 1�468 and
DIC'l'A1'OR 182524.

For Sale-Serviceable bulls and bred cows. Prlcea
reasonable and quality good. Come aDd see U8.

PLI:ASANT HILL
STOCK FARM

Registered Hereford cattle. MlIlor Beau Real 71821
at bead of herd. {;holce young bulle, allO helfen
by Lord Evergreen _1 In calf to Orlto 1828fi6 for

r::. f:::::::� turkeys and Barred Plymouth Rock

Jeaaepb.Condell, ;Bldorado, K.....
.:� ...��:;'.\ �f

,0/
y,
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HEREFORD CATTLE.

:�:.Registered Herefords
I[ndlvldu..1 m.rlt and enoteess breeding. Dale

.!Duplicate 2d at head of herd. Correspondeace eo

Ilclted. A. JOHNI!ION, Vlearwater. KaD••

.

Vermilion Hereford Co., V�I}����.�
Boatman IiIIOtl ..ud Lord Albert 131567· head of herd

Choice young SIQllk of both sexes for sale.
'

1\E� ',n. ''lodman,
r. �:,_.'"'"' _

Vermilion, Kansas

-�,M A. .
.. Herefords

a,I.Ou..-erb '4 and the American

Herd Bulls�Prl,"ll«' .-I,iJo.. otoeol 2d 01716

,_Royal prlze-wln�. P., '�149. VlsII>-

, L : ,and Imported JII.OIlIIP.llJ .,

,

om a1wa.l'�iilWt:l!l)�, '.. Kans
fRobt. H. Hazlett, ,fl SBQfM!b,

.
-

SOLDIER CREEK HE�QS.;.Q_f ,

IHerefords, Shorthorns•. I».lIllSl;! "oi1gornl
,1._ . __

r"'.8ervlce .Bulls-Herefor.lICI: ,��QR,l.J>\1,IS
17th • .lIla64,

�lrolumbus Budybody 1418<18. ll\ �_.NaYes 2d ·1111761.

,Shorlhorlls: OranKIl, DuddJJjg .U' 69. Polled Short

.horna: Scotch Emperor 13l11li8, Crowder 204�16.

Herds couetst of 6(KM.ead of
'

the various fublon

'able families; Can -sutt auy buyer. Vlsllora wei

(come,except SUDdays. Address

.uoseph Pelton, 'M,r., BeIYldere� Kiowa ,...b

RED PQl..J..ED· CATTLE.

E�GLISH !.RED/POLLED CN'-'TLE-Pure-bred
Young BlOck for S..Le. yo ...r{,��ders solicited.

Address L. K. Hazeltine. Ronle 7. 'jWrlnglield, lIlo.
Mention this papcr�vhen·wrLtlog.

.

. A.OBURN HERD OF, RED POLL� "CATTLE
rHerd.Dow[numbers 116Ilead. Young �,for sale.

6EO. GltOENIUILLER &'SO�, __

I ROUTE 1, POIUONA. �SAS

�R.ED .POLLED CATILE AND
POLAND.CHINA SWINe.

l8estof breeding. Write or come and see

�.i.MOIUWiOI'ti. ,Route 2. Phllllpsbul'&', K.. i

'THE KANSAS FARMER.

'HORSES "AND MULES.

Do You Want to Buy a Jack?
If 80, I have IIOme extra IIOOd ODell .10 .ell"of.tbe

. best stralnB of breeding In 1II11111Ouri. Good b_.se••

large. black,with Ught polD18, prices rlgllt. Wrllie

me whal you Wallt. Addr_,

WALTBR WARRBN, Veterinarian,
WIDdeor, no.

Eldorado Stock Farm
E. J. Hewitt, Prop.

ELDORADO, KANSAS

Breeder and Importer of Percheron Honea, Aller
deen-A:ngus C!'ttle·and Poland.chlDa Hop.

Public Sale Septem ber 7, 1906.

When writing advertisers please
mention this paper.

,

857

I 80..... I

ParGhllronliarS_II::,

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS

J. w. " J. c. ROBIION,
Towanda, Kan..

Importers aDd Bree4en at HIP·
0las8 Percheron.. Herd headed b7
Casino 27180 <4'"!). WIDDer at ant .

prISe at. World'. l'atl'. TOUIIC.took
for ...... L&rpIt herd ID tile Welt.

Pine Rldp Stock F.��·� <,

.111. - .

l1li.. 17 ,_. l1li..""
.

' _
.

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HBAD OP RBItO.

( ma a.. PnMIt ..,. ""',
H l1li1," poaDlII,wllIlmon bo.. aD4 .ual�·.
Iv &ba& biI toDD4 ba l1li7 oUler0" IIOne iii Ill.

UDJteCI...... w.... IIIIiIw 100ft 1Iou,'" aD4

'1IIIIhF UIaD aIIJ' oUler IIDa Ana ba .........
PlIo. below_....... ClIIII..or-U-

L M. HARTLSV, .....,.ow.,

. RED POI JI tED CATILE
O[ the cllolcest .s'��IIIS aud gOOd Individuals.

Youog antmala, eltherollex • .I'Ql\sale. Also breedersof

Percheron Horses and i'IJIIruHItbjJloct 'hlckenl.
AddressS. C. BAIIJ'l''''1l."l'T4

•

Route 3. - - - WeIIIQ..re.. .Il aD.a.

MlJ�·TRY fl!l!DING
�

." �AT'I'ENINGAHJ»),. .

_u_ keepen on the standard
Ii. hlndbook tilT po�..!. feediDa and marIIetIDI

and, improved tII._tho... ...
all IdndI of poun:r)'; 1IIi>If. r�,ttelllDl poultry ia
The 8ubject of f�nl -.;a. of the belt practice

]Jrepared larply fl'QijJ

�1il _d a1thollllh tile

and .xperleWll! here
,. ·"1t�.4Ii'sPtWled a. fully

,
anderlyiq acte_ 0jf .•. ·!:I!nrotll.branches. inelud.
aa'needful. The II1b � I\Q�,. "turke,-s and water. :

:iDg cblcken.. brollilrs.

C�JlQib'
,

'coaditloDa and for
towl; how lo teecl �r�!iI !,\leet of capdns and
111ft_rent pnrposeg. w ,

A jIl'eat DIan of

caJl(lDlzinll Is trea('Nl �A �'. JIQt rel\dily
. pra.etlcal Infonnatlon - .

full' aLes
•.

,0btdDable elsewhere. i. tP'eII. .

=
,_

}pllett directiDDII for fatteal... ..".,. - w,epfo ., rib
lIDlLrket. The brood scope of tile' MlI' " It

lIhe follcntiur
TABLB OP.CONTSNTS

'!l'Inllty Growth, Expert ObIcken FeedlDa, .,_,.

� Nutrltion for Layers. Special 11'oo4lI._�
FlilWh."and Oreal Oapons. The Art of Poultry.1�
til. f"es8ODS from Foreign Expetq. Am.........

:!'t:!'nt1lC Methods. At Kllltng Time. Preparlnl,l
-'lor Maret. Marketing Turkeys and Waterfow

��',nlBh nnd Sbaping.
',.;, sely ,lIIl18trated, 160 pages. M1-' bach.,

ett :. Price 60 cents poStpaid.

1q$DS flll"DlCI" CompDDJ
., ',';'� IaDsII
'it I

•

LIVE·STOCK AUCTIONEERS.
-,,_,<£1£.-

QAJ

LI VE·8TOC:K'"A�ICTIONEERS.

JAS. W� SPAS\J{S,
Live Stook :Auotloa.. I

Ma...� ,,,,1, Mo. A
TWBLVB YBARS su.ccei.sf\'illy sellin! ...n��l t�

of pure-bred live stock at a,\cdao.
' ,

Posted on pedigrees and oqI.a \\f all breeds.
..

MY RBFBRBNCB IS 1 liBEST BRBBDERS ,�
nineteen states and territolW for -whom I havemade' l

many successfnl sales of all keeds of pure-bred live, '

stock. ,
.

WITH THIS BXPBRIBNCB my-WIns for the best

and most experienced service . are . V8lY r8f\80nable.

Writeor wire me before fixing "YOIlI"_e\dat-.e.

(

R. L. ·:HAiR\RllIIA�
ILlv. 8t�Ok: A�ctl'o,n_ '

- I
I

"

Buno.ton.'Mo,
'

, '.

Tw••tF ;rear, & '.a""•••,..1 br••du, ,__

ll.b"or, .a. J..d••.,of II". \.to"lo.
T•• ,._n' e][p'�r••Dee ·oa tbe ...ot.oa

.

·bloolE .elll.. .a,ilee••"'UF, ,"or tbe beat

,·br..der. 'a;lII'fteeaI8••te. aDd Terr.tor••••
I

. ITb.·record. *0_ tbat I •• tb.

JlONJil;W.GBTTIIIB.
Po.ted OD pedlgreee aDd, valoee 01 �11 breeds••Term.

In re&eonM,'le. i Write _rl7, for da&el.
------....

--------------------------------------...

r---------------------------------------�--'��\--------�----------�

J 0 HN ! D. S N 'VD':E'R.,
Live Stock Auctioneer,: Winfield,' Kansas

I have made" life stUdy ofj·the dlffe��nt Pure Breeds of, H�rsC8' Cattle and Hogs Have a ",HIe":
acqUaintance wllh breeders Am Ihorollg),ly: posted as ,10 the best n\.etllodsi employed 'In tile manage- .!
ment of all kLnds of sules, Have booked dates wLth the. best·breeder'; Lo XAnsas, Missouri and Okla--.I
oma. Will help YOll 10 arranging for YO,ur advprtLsln�.' 'Vrllc or ;wlre me Ibefore claiming dates.

.,

z. S. BRANSON,"
Live· Stock Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb.
"Thorough knowledge of breeds, bloods

and values. Terms reasonable. In

quiries. cheerfully answered.

'\ ! JOHN: DAU'n, ,

; Live i Stock AuCtioneer

i' Nortomlle. Kan..
I
'FIDe elock a specialty.

.

Large acquaintance am. Ing

,

'Stock-breeden. I Salea made anywhere. Work Lng

! :������ J���t b�edere In the State. W, 1te

I BERT' FISHER,
i,

\
L.

'

I

!. lve Stock Auctionee !r
; ,

North Topeka. K...... aDd Norton. K_. i
j Thoroughly posted 0)1' pedigrees. Ten years', ,x-
;j.;. perlence. satisfaction guaranteed. Write or 11' Ire

Wh ItI d�'
..

1 ; for prices ..ud dates.
.

,

-, tt
en wr ng a ver ..ser,It···plealle.· .�e·n-· . Free sale tunt at cost of handllDg only wbe 11 I

- on Kanaas Farmer. ., ""_",
.- .: .. :. ., :;,am emplOyed. Ind. Phone 26. Bell ;Phone 22.

", ....

J. A. nAR.sttALL
-

LlVB STOCK A'-1CTIONEEIt
O.rdner, k......

Have,an extensive -acquaintance amoDg breeden.

���:t!::u'0nable. Write or telephone before II,,:

. i LaCe Bur.er
LIVE 8TO�K, A.J1C,TIONEEB

,Well'D�oD,�aa••

. !.::,'

A·
.

· ,
merica s

Leading Horse,
Importers __

I

As M;�)'�� ::;�as��)n ;j��e Lead
At 1M Government &0., lIDueii, FiaDce;-'iliuDe•.l�96, our stal·

lIikms w_ every possible Ant _e.!'nd.every s�co�1Ii'��"� e!,ery
·lIIt&llion class; also Brst pn.e .. .eo,l1ec�on, .aU ,::dra�" ,JW'-�� (�•.

'Peting.·
'-" .-,' . " .::<,�" .

These horses wlll be brough�� .1;bCa CO��ry in time t�r e��J�i. ,

tion at a number of State falrs, the� • Q��,k_.•POJlitiQIl' ,aD:],
d.of .

the Americau Doyal.
' -�,

, . ,:"

The unprecedented success of OUl' !b�,ls d�e ,�.,�e ��, _' 'r-:;' t;
ordinary quality of our stock, careful and ,o�..aUy:e ,,��.r;:i
ment and the perfect fulflllment of �bligatl<ma. ,

. ,,":t ,i
, jf. ',' .'f'_.

"l
'MoLAVGBLIN BRO....

..............

EarnFroms80�sl25 parMonth
WE WANT YOUNG MEN for Firemen and

Brakemen, experience unnecessary. High

Wages Promotion. Positions secured as
, .

800n as competent. Instructions by
mall.

.... �.'

�!:1;��f.si:.
.I.m p

.....•<:::��::�::::
�01 BOSTON BLOCK., 0'· �., �., oQ' ; ••

'

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. �.��o '9� -q,�
.

.".4>0'



ASK YQU'R DJ!lALER FOR,THE

£80101lJAI
Per'Cect Cor home-cannlng all kinds ot trults�
vegetables, meais, flSb, IIOUPS, g,av.les, game,
fowl, pickles, Jellies, JamB; etc. WDl keep
every known article er food sweet and lound

for yearl, and r.etaln Its naiural tresh flavor.
So easy, quick and 11mple a 'child can seal

and open It. Hermetically alr·tlgbt. Cheap
est, as paYl (or Itself In 'he (09d It,will lave:
SeICofi.eallng. No lepar",te, rubber ring. <�To
cuttmg or burning of, flugera.' No zinc. No

mould, no potion. Sanltal'Y. ..til parts of.
the Jar and cover are Impervious to the acids
oftruJt;'vegefable, meat, fllh aDd all other
Cood products. Made In plntll quarts,and
half-gallonl, ,wllite gla88, tbree 'Inch wide

J;llOutb. Every klnd of food product can be
cooked whlle contalned'ln"the Jar,'"thuB pre
serving tbe article InJts orlClDIil..hape. II;top
'all waste In your kitchen by ,hermetiCally
Beallng any surplus food left over trom YOUI'
meals In ECONOMY JARS: The EOONOMY
JAR 'I'ecelved the award andmedalWorld'B

'Fair, St. Louis. Flret premium and medal.

CallCornla, Oregon, IdAho, Utah and Mon-
.

tana FairS. EndorBed by Mrs.,Sarah Tyson
.

Borer.. Endorsed .bj'·National Grange Con
vention In 1904. lnstlt that your dealer get
'ECONOMY JARS for you. Send UI stamp
and na�e, 01. y.our dealer ,and we wDl mall

,you tree a complete booklet of receipts (or
'uome-eatmtng;

Dept. A. PORTLAND, OREGON.

-0''R I C'E'"RI'E"a'
, ,

AT.: � .

FREE
T�l. -a.t&i�1 ",111

,"
, .;

',' ,.:.-,....,'I!E'�U�'
"
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.

, '" u I _"
,

.
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_, 'F:REI8H'r-', ,P,AID�
.,'
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-

� "
- �. ... v· t y •• , 4 ••

Wha' dO'J011r .roo..le. 008*7.0U a·;e.� 'w.lili-ciU'I;1I1Y,.,,'lt6W':
of Ullf we can prove tba)iJe wut Ave JOU frQjD, lU per'.-iat fcf '

lID per cent a!1d pav t/af'lrdtllatr That certalnlJ, II an &moun'

worthHaving; It Iew�h the trouble of asklilg' tor the proof.
Get our ,large Grocet,,'Lllt and compare our pii"". with '11'.'

. Jou,bve been paying. Then put UI to. gre"ter'i!ll�'
'lIS a trial ord4lr" and, oompare the good. alidl the'pil_

- If"
wedCiDot ..'(.eJou bl. mone,. seDd the'�. back- at our "]1.",
ezpense. ,The lI1'0C8rJ-blll II thl blnest ,part' of 'thit famll,
,ell:pensel.· W,e wm cut It almOit In tbe middle' and iuaran�.
'e"erJtblng we ,sell. We oan do thll because we' bu, In
'Immenae_Qnsntltle_rloadl' and tralnload.",.aDd we .1"1
70U tbe beQe8t of .our ablllt" to bU, cheap; 1Jl faetWi! oaD

_ 1811' to IOU .t· jDlt, abOut the Ggnre Jour'looal'dealer''II'ould'
, bafe to pi,. We ',lave JO�, Jag Pf'OJlt. and .thel�1at bellda

To la�l: atlii' another 10 IM!l' cent, 'be60me a

member of the' 'Co-operatlve Society ot 'the
National Suppl,. Co. We'll'tell 7.OU bow to 18t
thll e:o:tra 10 per cent discount, If 'OU will write
tor ,fDIl Information, An ea!lJ'.,.a, tomakemoney.

,

If'�ou 1I'&Dt to i,.YI Dione, 18t our catalOgue and 1_1'D iult'.how qhe&P Jou cian b,ilJ.�rI"
trcriD 'QI. Oat.aloin1e I� reav and nate Il'BrJthlng In the groce� �ne, WI _d I' �

1o......... 100..., ot the IIHonl1 "ppl, 0-. Lanilnlt ,Mloli. and allloa,o, III.

"Kerr Glass.Manufacturing Co.
r

.. - ,
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tTUoS'I' loSoSVED �"

farm Grasses of the�;lJnited States
,By W. J. SPiLLMM

AsrostoloJlst, U. S. Deputment of AgriCulture
An InteDlell pr&ctical cIbcuuloil of thjl fami Iranee Of the Unlted States of America

.. presented In tbiB volume. It 18 _ tlallJ a resume of the experience of AmericaD
farmem with 111 ..... and .It iB �._ to .., that, no other work bas covered the lIl'Cund io
tboroullblf. No l.ttempt h� been ,made ,to llive a CMlDDected account of aU the IIUIIIBIl known
In thlI country. lilt tbe &1m bas been rather to, llive ;lust 'the information which a farmer
wants aboDt aU those IIUIIIBIl that baYe an actual,.tanding on American fanna.' The
whole IU,biect II conaldered eDt.IJeQ '_ the _point of the farmer. One of the moot

YAlwabl. le!,� ,01 the book ,. u.. _po ,"'o..u... at a .-a... ,the cIfotitbutlo'l of

eyery bilpcitlDc lI1all in the Unlted States: anil the' I'8&IOnl tor the peoullsrttllol In
thiB distribution are fully brollllht out. Tbe principal cbslitem treat on the 111111' crop
&I a wbole and ,the relation of l11&li c:01ture to IIIric:oltural prosperit" meado.... aD' JlU'
tures. the seed 1Ind Its, imp:orltles; ,the blu8ll1aue.: mWets: BODthem 11111181: redtc.p and
orcbard gr&IIII; brome 1111-: �, tor lpeeI.l condItionl; haying macblnery' and linpl...
ments: ineecu and tUIIIi Injurious to 111'11...... ete, ete. The mettiods tollowed on BOlDa

pre-emlnently m"""'DI tarms' Ire deecdbed In detaU, and their applicatiOn to gr&IIII lands

,tbrollKbout tbe country fa "iBcullled. The c1iBcuealon of each l11&li .. proportional to Its

Imporlance on American '1I1I1II, _
"

- This book r&preaenu the IucfllDlent of a farmer of JODI 8lq)Ir{enee and wide oblerYationa

reprdinr tbe plan in &II1'Ic:01tnrtl of eYer1 l11&li Of aD1 importanee. in American tarmlnll.
Iii Its preparation Its use &I a ten book fa IChooll .. well &I a manuel of refenmee for

tbe aclual farmer bll coD$ntly 'been ke)it In mind. The book .. most eonTenlentJy
arranged al!d splendidly Indexed. io ,thlt the reader ina, ,lind any inbfect. at a .lance. '

m:oatrsted, bf inch.. 218 pa..,.; ClOth, Priqe. pOstpaid, tLOII.

KANSAS fA�A\��, cOMPANY
TOPEKA.

i .

Tbe time II now at baUd,-&!ptember �7. Plan to 10. Tilere'l one way tbat will latl8fy you.

,

'TIe Santa Feway. Very low rate for tbll occlllon-'Only 810."3. Write me for Colorado litera

ture and for furtber Jl8rt1CDIanl. Remf!mber,Santa Fe 18 the line wltbJblock 81gnall, rook-ballasted

�::r�!:��,Pf eqDlp�ent. 'PUlBDgen via tbls route 'obtai DC' e:o:csUent one:hDndred-t;nUe

,

T; L. KING, C. P. " T� A.,·
Th� 4tOhl.0ri, Top,k." ••nte F. �.lIw., O�."TOP'IC�",�_�,..�••.,' ,

.:: ".

Of the'Lewis _ and Clark,ExPosition; Port-
land, Oregon, telegraphs � follows: "

"

"1 congratuZate and t1i.ank the Union

Pltr:(fic in behalf oj t� diTflCtOTate jM
t.h£ superb Letois and aza"k IoZiUr.. It
is one Of the most elaborlUe ,and -compuie
oj any issued in connectiOn with the

Exposition. "
'

-·New
Cens'us
Ed:ltlon

The President',
,:-.

;'
, 'ThOBe who intend to visit

THE OREGON. COUNTRY
will find in thIs pnbllcation a rare fnnd of hi
foi,nation. It tells you Qf the -l5hortest way
to reach.the Exposition Gity, what jj·,to be
seen en)OU�; and of the return trip !through
, ;.
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:Free on applicati�n. to

E. i.., LOMAX, G. P. afT. A.
OMAH'A, NEB.
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